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INTRODUCTION

The denial to the several States of the right to tax the income or
property of Federal instrumentalities engaged in proprietary or
nongovernmental functions presents a question of general public
concern. Last December Mr. Charles Woolf, of Phoenix, Ariz.,
president of the Maricopa County Taxpayers' League and a former
president of the Arizona Bankers' Association, sent me a detailed
statement of the legal authority for the imposition of such taxes.
I had copies of Mr. Woolf's letter made and transmitted it quite
generally throughout the executive branch of the Government. The
responses which I received, assembled here for the information of
the Senate, clearly illustrate the confusion with which the entire
subject is surrounded and the need for action by Congress to clarify
the problem.

CAtR HARDEN.





LETTER OF CHARLES WOOLF TO HON. CARL HAYDEN

PHOENIX, ARIz., December 14, 1936.
Hon. CARL HAYDEN'

United State8 senator, Phoenix, A7iz.
DEAR SENATOR: Recently I discussed with you the matter of tax-

ation by the State or other local taxing units of national banks and
other Federal instrumentalities, corporations, and agencies. At that
time I said the Federal statute (U. S. C. A., title 12, sec. 348) per-
mitted State and local taxation of national banks by any on11e of four
separate methods, and also permnitted such taxation of any real prop-
erty of national banlks. I then expressed the opinion that the taxa-
tion of those banks under the fourth permissible method, that is, "ac-
cording to or measured by their net income"-a sort of excise, tax for
the privilege of doing business-is probably the fairest, most de-
sirable and equitable method of taxing national banks and other cor-
porations that must be similarly taxedto meet the conditions required
by the section of the Federal statute above referred to.

I called your attention to the fact that there are now a large unuber
of other Federal instrumentalities, corporations and agencies in active
business competition with national banks, and that these, for the miostt
part, are subject either to very limited taxation by States and local
taxing authorities or else entirely exempt front suce1 taxes by express
congressional action. You then requested that I prepare and let you
have a list of these latter for such use as you mighIt deem proper.
In compliance with your request I submit the following, which does

not embrace all of the instrumentalities agencies, and corporations
engaged in proprietary enterprises, but f be ieve each of those below
mentioned to be doing more or less business of a proprietary nature
in Arizona, and on principle, I entertain the view that most, if not
all, of them should, by appropriate congressional action, be made
subject to taxation by the State or local taxinng authorities, or both,
on the business done in this State. Here, as in the case of national
banks, I believe the fair and equitable method of taxing themn to be a
tax in the nature of an excise tax for the privilege of doing business in
Arizona, the tax to be based upon or measured by net income from the
proprietary business done in Arizona; and by proprietary business I
of course, mean business such as is usually engaged in by persons and
corporations as distinguished from duties and activities that are
essentially governmental in character.
Of the Federal instrumentalities, corporations, and agencies under

investigation, aOld exclusive of national banks, I filnd there are 27 that,
with the possible exception of one or two, are doing business to a
greater or less degree in Arizona. These are listed below, and in con-
IIection with each there is a statement as to whether they are subject

V
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tO 01or exenipt froi aimv tax 1)by the St ate or local taxing units together
Nvitlotilie (itat iou of thle Fe lei-dl stat ite appl))icable to each il. that
resl)ect. InI instances where t here is complete exemption the Federal
staltite, concerningi lie imiatter of taxation and in such cases I have
cite(l b)riefly t lie stat tie applicable to the agency or havte given a brief
miteinent as to the authority plursulant to which such agency appears
to be functioning.

1. F(edeiral Reserve banks, Fe(leral Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, Fe(leral 1:fi1(1 b)an(ks, National lFairm Loain Associations, Federal
Firi MoIrtgrarge Corporation, Ie(lerfll lIone Loan, banks, Home
Owners Loan &oIporation, 1'ederal I housing Adlmninistration, Federal
Sn vi igs asi(l Loan Corloration, andi Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poriltion. All these a re tax exempt. except upon real property, under
thte follolwingr Flederal sta itdes, respectively: United States Code An-
notate'd, title 12, section 531, section 264 (p), sections 931 and 933,
section 1020 (f), section 1433, section 146;3 (c), section 1714, section
1725 (e), al(d United States Code, Anniot at ed, title 15, section 610.

2. *Joitt stock lan(l links tare taxable upon real property and the
sharies are taxable as plersohial property of the owners thereof (U. S.
C. A.. title 12. sees. (932 fn(l 933).

'3. Iro(l tictionl cre(lit. corlporationis, regional banks for cooperatives,
afnd (cet rail bank of (oo)eratives. 'T'hiese are exempt from all taxes
('ex(('j)t l)poll real )rol)eitY 2111(1 talngib)le personal property, until the
Sto( held therevill b)y, the lliite!(l Sta(te has been retired (13. S. C. A.,
title( 12, see. 1138 ('), connlilln to allthree).

4. Pr(o)duIctio;n vi e(lit associationis III' exempt from taxes except
iijxpn real l)rolwerty aiid taingihle personal pl)operty, until the stockl
hldf1¢ thereinlb) I'roduitetion Cred(lit Corporations has been retired
(uT. S. C. A., title 12, sec. 1138 (c)).

5. NatiournIla-i ietiltutirl (cre(lit corporations are taxable in the same
manner1141 anud to tile same ext ent permitted in the case of national
baiil(s (11. S. C. A., title 12, sec. 12(11).

(C. 1'e(e1ld ;sv11vin;s a11(n loan associations are exempt from taxes
except to 5-,11(1 ext ent as other similar local mutual cooperative,
hllrift., and( borne financing institutions tare taxed (U. S. C. A., title
12, sec. 14(4 ()I))

7. National mortgage associations aire taxable to extent buat. at
rates not gr-eater thaniima)plicahle to locally chartered corporations
(IJ. $. C. A., title 12, .sec. 1722).

8. Federal cre(l it unionss.. 'ITlhe sliares in these may be taxed ;ls
personal property to the owners of such shares, or the unions mlay
I)v taxe(d In tlie planner 11(1ait rates p>rovide(d for local banking cor-
pornt ions (IJ. S. C. A., title 12, sec. 17(68)..

9. Resettlement Administration is not taxable but is authorized
to pay in lieu of taxes suchl anioints as may be agreed upon between
administrator and local aiuithorities as the cost of public services
rulpl li(ed by local taxtingt units (11. S. C. A., title 40, secs. 432 and 433).

NO'F.-.'Ihis 11get(Iy was (estal)lishie(l in April 1935 by Executive
order. It has the ahlnminist ration, among other things, of resettlement
or rural rehabilitation )rojects (U. S. C. A., title 40, sec. 431).

10. Federal interniel inte creditbanks are (exempt from taxes ex-
cepl, lpossib)ly, taxes u11)011 real estate (U. S. C. A., title 12, sees. 111I
and 921).



LETTER OF CHARLES WOOLF

11. Federal Land Bank Commissioner-Farm loans, regional agri-
cultu ral credit corporations, Commodity Credit Corporation, Eifec-
tric Home Farm Authority, and RFC Mortgage Co. I find noth-
ing in the statutes relative to either the exeniption or taxability
of any of those, and, inasmuch as they all appear to be agencies
or cvrJporations created by the Federal Government, I assumrie that
none of them can be taxed directly or indirectly without permits,
sion of Congress.

See United States Code Annotated, title 12, sections 1016 to 1019.
inclusive, in relation to Federal Land Bank Commissioner-Farin
loans; Uhnited States Code Annotated, title 12, sections 1148 an(l
1148 (a) in reference to regional agricultural credit corporations.

'rho Commodity Credit or oration appears to be a business Cor-
p)oration organized in October 1933, under the laws of Delaware
Its capital as of April 1936 was $100,000,0)0, subscribed by the
SeletaIry of Agriculture, Governor of Farm Credit Administra-
tion, and Reconstruction Finance Corporation;.-

Electric Home Farm Authority appears to be a business corpora-
tion organized lpursiiant to ]Executive order its a District of Colunt-
bia corporation in August 1935, to replace a I)elaware corporation
organized in Janualy 1934.
RFC Mortgage Co. was'incorporated under the laws of Maryland

in March 1935. Its authorized capital is $25,000,000, $15,000,000
of which appears to have been paid in through advance or loans by
Reconstruction Finance Corporation.

12. Local agricultural credit corporations, livestock loan com-
panies etc., loans to, by Secretary of Agrici:lture. As to these, see
United States Code Annotated title 12, sections 1401-1404, inclu-
sive. I find nothing in the Federal statute relative to the taxation
of these. I assume, however, that they are not creatures of Federal
statute but of local statutory origin or creation. If so, they may be
subject to local taxation.
One further observation in connection with the excise tax on cor-

porations above referred to. It appears that in most, if not all, of
the States that have adopted this method of-taxing national banks,
business corporations in general are similarly (axed. Among these
States are Massachusetts, New York, Oklahoma, California, Utah,
Oregon, and Wisconsin. The usual rule is that this tax is applied
or measured by the entire net income, irrespective of the source
from which the income is derived, and there is no ad valorem tax
on the personal property of the banks or of the corporations, but
tihe real property is taxed on an ad valorem basis; and this is ap-
parently true even thoughh the income from real property is included
in the net income by which the excise tax is measured. This may
possibly be necessary to comply with the requirements of the Fed-
('ral statute permitting national banks to be taxed by the States.
If it is, it seems to me to be rather inconsistent as well as ine 1jtable
in that it necessarily means that both the income from the real
estate as well as the real estate itself are taxed, the income under the
excise tax and the real estate under the ad valorem tax. At the
same time, there is no ad valorem tax on personal property.

Finally, unless there is some reason which I cannot conceive, it
seems to me that common justice demands that every activity of a

Vil
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Iproprietrary nature engaged in by government, whether that. goV-
ernment be the Uite(l States or any State, county, or municipality
should bear some fair prop)ortionate part of the local burden oi
taxation for the simple reason that tUle gore:mnnmental agency en-
gaged in such proprietary business has all of the benefits of local
government, that are accorded to any individual or business institu-
tion by local government. They all anticipatee in and have the bene-
fits of all local public services an(d inistrumlrlenitalitie.---tlie courts the
police, and public improvements of every kind. These consi(dera-
tions seem to me to fully justify an excise tax based 11)011 or micas-
tired by the not income of all these, governmental activities of a
prop)riet ary nat-ure, as well as an a(l valorern tax upon any real
j)rol(psjwty owj(l Or pSeSe(l I)y slchll genrIjcy. T1lie only qualifica-

t ion I wloh iae is that al)ove suggested(, nliely, that if both the
excise and the a(l valoremi tax are to. be appliel, income derived
from rea I propertyy sho11od(1 be (excl tided in arriving at the net incormoe
,u1),,, wlIicl i the excise tax is predicated.

Trustillg tile foregoing will seive your purpOSeS and that I may
lear front you in regard to tihe slame, within a reasonable time
after you return to Washinigton, I remain,

Cord(lially your11's,
CIHAS. WOOLF.

VIlt



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoMMrrEE ON APPItOPRIATIONS,

January 18, 1937.
The honorable the SECRWrARY OF THE TREASURY,

Vashington, D. C.
MY DEAR MR SECR=rART: Herewith is a letter I have received from

Ar. Charles Woolf, of Phoenix, Ariz., in which he makes a detailed
statement of the statutory background of the various Federal agencies
now performing proprietary or nongovernmental functions in the
several States. Mr. Woolf urges that Congress enact suitable legis-
lation to allow the States to tax these instrumentalities insofar as their
operations are of a proprietary nature "according to or measured by
t hteir net income", as is now provided by law, as one way in which the
St ates may tax national banks.

I shall appreciate it if you will direct that a careful study be. made
of this whole question with particular attention to the issue presented
by Mr. Woolf as it affects the Treasury Department in order that I
may make a suitable reply to his letter.

It seems to me that Congress might very properly give considera-
t ion to the fundamental question raised by him as to unfair competi-
tiOn wsith private enterprise by Federal agencies or instrumentalities
Ni hich are untaxed or only partially taxed by the States.

Yours very sincerely,
H

aE



Substantially similar letters were sent to the following:
Attorney General of the United States.
Postmaster General of the United States.
Secretary of Agriculture.
Comptroller General of the United States.
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.
Federal Housing Administration.
Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
Federal Home Loan Bank Board.
Tennessee Valley Authority.
Electric Home and Fari Authority.
Rural Electrification Administration.
Resettlement Administration.
Farm Credit Administration.
Export-Import Bank of Washington.
Comptroller of the Currency.
Bureau of thei-Budget.
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation.
The Brookings Institutioin.

Chamber of Commerce of the United States.
x



TREASURY DEPARTMENT
TRKASuHY DFPARI'MZNT,

Washington, February 1, 1937.
lion. CAitL HAYDEN,

United States Senate,
Washington, D. a.

MfSY DEAR SENATOR: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of January 18,
1937, enclosing a letter received by you from Mr. Charles Woolf of Phoenix,
Ariz., in which Air. Woolf urges that Congress enact suitable legislation to
allow the States to tax various Federal agencies axnd instrumentalities insofar
as their operations are of a proprietary nature "according to or measured by
their net income" as is now provided by law as one way in which the States
way tax national banks.
The suggestion made by Mr. Woolf presents many problems, the careful

considerationn of which will necessarily consume a considerable period of time.
A further communication will be directed to you when the results of the
study of this proposal become available.

Very truly yours,
Rosw=LL MAGILL,

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

T5tmAsuRY DEPATMIENT,
Washington, May 1, 1937.

Hon. CARL HAYMM,
United States Senate.

MY Dowa SENATOR: Your letter to the Secretary of the Treasury, dated April
28, 1937, enclosing a copy of a letter to Mr. Stanley Reed, Assistant Attorney
G eiieral, with reference to the taxation of Federal instrumentalities of the
several States, has been referred, in the Secretary's absence, to Mr. Magill.
Your letter of the same date and on the samne subject, addressed to Mr. Magill,
lias also reached this office. As Mr. Mugill is absent from the city for a few
days, I wish to acknowledge the recell)t of both of these letters, and to assume
you that they will be brought to his attention immediately upon his return.

Sincerely,
CooU G. HUMPHRIs,
Secretary to Mr. Magill.

TeasuRY DEPARTXMNT,
Washington, May 12, 1937.

lion. CAmp HAYDEN,
United States Senate.

MY DEAR SENArOR HAYDEN: Reference is made to your letter of April 28,
1937, enclosing copy of letter of the same date addressed by you to Mr. Stanley
Rteed, Assistant Attorney General, on the desirability of Federal legislation to
allow the several States to tax the various Federal agencies performing pro.
prletary or nongovernmental functions. Your inquiry is prompted by a letter
frowl Mr. Charles Woolf, Phoenix, Ariz., dated December 14, 1936, which letter
vin)odles a detailed consideration of the problems of the local taxation of
Federal instrumentalities and property.
You refer to a special committee composed of the Acting Director of the

Bureau of the Budget, the Attorney General, and myself, appointed to study
the taxation of Federal Instrumentalities by local governments, and ask what
progress the committee has made
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Aly understanding 1i that this stuly wias confined to the question of the local
taxation of Government-owned real estate or conipenisation by the Federal
Government to the States or other local taxing units to offset the loss of tax
revenue d(Ie to the extensive acquisition by the United States of real estate in
the various States, and that such data as have been collected so far relate only
to real estate, title to which is in the United States. It will be seen that the
work of the coinniittee may embrace hut a small part of the problem outlined
by Mr. Woolf. So far as the committee's activities are conevrne(l you have
already been advised, I believe, by the Acting D)irector of the Burellu of lhe
Budget, that an early meeting of the committee is (ontenlil)ated to consider such
data as have been collected, with a view to uinaking such recommendations us
seew juistified.

Very truly yours,
RoswELrL MAAILL,

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1)EPARTMENT OF JUSTIOM,

ll1aehington, D. O., February 25, 1937.
HOn. CARL HAYDEN,

United States Senator,
Washington, D. C.

MT DEAR SErNATOR HAYTEN : Thuis will acknowledge your letter of February
18, 1t7, to the Attorney General, with which you enclosed a copy of a letter
froin Air. Charles Woolf, of Phoenix, Ariz., urging the passage of legislation by
the Congress allowing the States to tax various Fe(leral agencies which he says
are now lerforini ug l)ro)rietary or nongovernmental functions in thte Several
States. You bring the matter to the Attorney General's attention in his capac-
ity its anmember of a comnmnittee, of which the Secretary of the Treasury anld
the Acting I)irector of the Buireau of the llud(get are the other members, ap-
Jpointedl to study the taxation of Federal instrumueuutalities by local governments,
and ask that the question be given careful study by the committee.

I am transmitting copies of your letter and that of Mr. Woolf to the members-
of the committee and beg to assure you that your suggestions and those of
Mr. Woolf will be given every consideration.

Cordially yours,
STANLEy RFzi5D,

Acting Attorney General.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICU,
uashington, D. V., May 5, 1937.

lIon. CARL HAYDEN,
United States Scnate,

Washington, D. C.
MT DzA SENAToR: Your letter of April 28, 1937, addressed to Mr. Reed, re-

ferring to lprevious correspondenee with tihe then Acting Attorney General In
regard to Federal land-tax prol)emsr in the State of Arizona, is acknowledged.
As you were previously advised, this problem is receiving intensive study by
a special committee. As soon as the data is available, it is hoped that conClI-
sions may be reached for the consideration of yourself and the many others
Interested.

I do not need to add that the many broad questions of policy make a quick
conclusion imnpossible.

Sincerely yours,
HOME CUMMTNOS,

Attorney General.
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POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

POST 0I IiicFE DEPAIITMENT
lWauhington, February 4, 1937.

Hon. CAM. IHAYD)EN,
United States Senate.

MY DEAAR SENAToR HAYD1:N: The Postmaster General has referredl to me your
letter of January 28, tranismittilag a conImunica tion of Mr. Charles Woolf, an
attorney of Phoenix, Ariz., .suggesting the enactment of legislation enabling the
States to tax Federal agencies l)erformling proprietary or nongovernmental
functions within their borders.
A careful rea(ling of Mr. Woolf's letter does not reveal a reference to the

Postal Savings System therein. It does not appear therefore, that comment
by this Department on the subject of his communication is required inasmuch
as the agencies enumerated by him are not under the Jurisdiction of the
Department.

Referring specifically to your letter it Is i)elieve(d )ostal-savings deposits and
the Interest accrued- thereon are subject to the taxing power of the States
unless the States in some manner have expressly exemj)ted them from taxation
However, the question has never been passe(l 1J)0o11 by -the courts. It mlay be
added that interest now accruing or paid on postal-savings depositss Is exempt
from the Federal Income tax.

Very truly yours,
Roy Al. NORTH,

Acting Third Assistant Postmaster General.

In connection with the foregoing discussion of the Postal Savhigs
System there is printed herewith certain correspondenlce between)
llion. Kenineth McKellar, chairman of the Seinte Committee onl Post
Offices and Post Roads, and tle rleasulry aid Post Office Depart-
111ents.

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMIriEE ON POST 0M(CES AND POST ROADS,

March 19, 1937.
The honorable the POSTMASTM GsENERAL,

Washington, D. 0.
Daa 3SIR: By direction of the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads I

am transmitting herewith a copy of The Postal Savings System of the United
States, recently published by the Americamn Bankers Association. Your par-
ticular attention is directed to the findings on pages 67 and 68.
The committee will appreciate It if you will confer with the Secretary of

the Treasury and agree with him upon the appointment of an interdepart-
mental committee to consider whether your two departments should recomn-
mend to Congress any changes In the Postal Savings Act of 1910 and the
amendments thereto.
The committee will be pleased to give careful consideration to any recom-

mnendations thus made.
Yours very respectfully,

KFENNJr MCKELLAR,
Chairman, Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads.

An identical letter was sent on the same date to the Secretaly of
the Treasury.
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The sumtmiti rY from The Postal Savings System of the United
States, isqie(l by the committee on banking studies of the Amerieun
Bankers' Association, is appended hereto.

VII. IN SU§wATxozn

1The study made by the committee of the circumstances attending the enact-
macnit. of (he l'ostal Savings Akct (iscloses that the principles underlying the
estawbishrren t or the P'ostal Savings System were:

1. To fui'nislsh ukless coinnlni(mles with savings facilities.
2. To Operate thle SysteII its t sujipplement to banks and not In competition

with then.
3. To redeposit, ivsofar us possible, the funds received through the Postal

Savings Systemmi in Ninks located In the same communities where the funds
origillat(e(d.

4. To giiiiruiiltee the safety of the savings of the individual with small means.
'7lie fin(3dings (of tlIth conlriiit t ce, bsed o01 the studies here reported, exhibit the

digressions In the opierittion of the Postal Savings System from the principles
underlying Its establiishment.

FINDING 1

Postal-savings (ldejositorle generally tre not established In bankless corn-
niumiltles, despite the fad-4 that the ahi of the Postal Savings Act was to furnish
such communities witli savings facilities.

Evidence

(a) 78.0 percent of the p)ostil-savings repositoryy offle" are In bank towns.
(b) TPhe bunklless eomnninaities serve(l by l)ostal-savings depositories are, in

88 percent of the catses, Witlin1 l5 miles from it bank town.
(r) F'Ourthi-(class post-otlice towns which have been shown to be, In the main,

bankhless (olilnlin t I's li! only 1.G percentt of the post offices therein desig-
ulted asl l)uJSt~YIVi (I(S)(l)OsitOriCS. Thusis, of the 81,6)0 fourth-class post omes,

only 482 aire postal sayvIrigs (lejlositories.
(d) h11ere aire :33i262} bankless commlunities which have post offices, which,

therefore, are poterntlil (lepositorles. Yet of this-number only 1,544, or 4.6 per-
((lit of the IotaIl iiumialher, are postal-savhigs depository offices.

(e) In all ('lasses of post offices the pereentagt' of postal-savings depositories
which aire In b)111k towns is 91).4 percent of the first-class post offices, 95.5 per-
Vent of tile secoII(l-chiss post othlc(s. (;7.1 percent of the third-class post offices,
i8 percent of the fourth-class poSt offices,

nNwDIKG 2

The Postal Savings System is In direct competition with banks, despite the
fiiet that one of the principles llpOIInwhich the passage of the Postal Savings
Act was (ond(litioned was that the System be supplemented rather than conipeti-
tire in nature.

Evidence

(a) By locating postal-savings depositors In bank towns, the Postal Savings
System Is compelring with banks for savings aeccouits.

) The statistics8 vIlalale point to the conclusion that the foreign-born
mmIhl('ndwrs of thil count ray's plopilation are rising private ba aking instit utions, titll
It Is believed, t herefore, that the Governimient snavings s5stemi is not necessary for
rileur,.

( W)While originally postai-sarings lex)osits bore interest at a rate of 1%
percent lower than that, pald by hbaiks (ii Savings accounts, now they bear in-
ter(est at a rate equal to or higher than that paid b}y the maJority of banks, and
thus the( Postal Salvings S;ystem bids for savings accounts in competition with
banks. Alore<over, since the maximum of a postal-salvings account has been
raised, more of au individual's funds can be deposited in these poi-al-savlngs
accounts

4
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-INDING S

The disposition of the postal-savings funds is not that planned by the Con-
gress which established the Syste.

Evidence

Postal-savings deposits are not being redeposited in banks In the com-
munity In which they are received. In some States more than the amount de-
posited in the postal-savings depositories of the State Is placed on deposit with
banks in the State. In other States, which are il the majority, only a negligible
portion of the funds received In postal-savings depositories is redeposited In the
banks, The reason for this state of facts may be that many banks are not able
to accept postal-savings funds because the interest required to be paid on them
is more than the banks can earn from the use of the funds; or It may be that
the supervisory authorities of an individual State will not permit the banks to
pay the Interest required on postal-savings funds.

Whatever the reason, the striking fact is that of the $1,230,000,000 of assets
in the Postal Savings System, only $385,000,000 are on deposit in banks, while
$777,000,000 are invested in Government securities.

FINDING 4

The savings facilities offered by banks today are more adequate than In 191.

Evidence

(a) In 1910 less than 40 percent of the national banks reported savings
deposits. In 1935, 83 percent of the national banks had savings departments.
This increase In savings facilities is attested to by the increase of 700 percent,
since 1910, in the number of savings depositors in national banks, and by the
increase of 1,000 percent in the amount on deposit in savings accounts In
national banks.

(b) Of the total number of banks of all types In 1935, 12803, or 78 percent,
had savings departments. The number of savings depositors in these banks
has doubled, and the amount of savings deposits has quadrupled since 1910.

(c) The banking profession has endeavored to meet the needs of conmmunnities
too small to support a bank. Their methods have taken one of several forms:
In some States banks have opened bank "windows" or "offices." In other

States, systems of branch banks have been established. The combined total of
such "offices" and branches in 1935 was 3,173.
Another solution which Is being successfully practiced Is the "banking by

mail" service.
In considering the availability of banking facilities it must be remembered

that the means of transportation today are much superior to those of 1910,
and therefore a bank today can adequately service a much larger area.

(d) The protection for deposits sought In 1910 and offered by the Postal
Savings System now is provided also by banks through their membership in
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Of the 19,059 banks and branches
in operation December 81, 1936, 17,296, or 90.8 percent, are members of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, and more than 98 percent of all
accounts in the banks which are members of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation are insured In full.

(e) The savings facilities offered by banks are more adequate than those
furnished by the Postal Savings System.
There are 12,033 bank towns to the 7,214 postal-savings towns. The area

In square miles per bank town is 252, to the 420 peg postal-savings town.
The number of insured banks and branches in the 48 States and the District

of Columbia Is 17,298, whereas the number of postal-savings depositories,
Including branches, 1i 8,03&

8. Docs., S, ole1VOL
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POST OIFIci DIEPARTIM:NT,
INKas/lington, D. C., March 26, 1937.

IbmX1. KI1;.N~'r~ M PK1711 r.TbAR
Cl'/li)imain, Coimmiticc *nl P'ost Ofliecs and P'ost RoIads,

UnitedI t(1tcq Sena(Ite3.
NiY DE):AR SENATOR MIwi-I,A1,Aiti Receipt is acknowle(lge(l of your letter of March

1!J, trainsillitting at copy of tlhe Postal Savings System of the United States, re-
cently prepa red by the American Bankers' Associatioit, and requesting that all
interdepartmeinitalii committee be itplxhit ed to advise you regarding certain fea-
tires of l(i(! report anid legislatiton desired ant this time, If iny. I have followed
your suggest Ion ii tlMe 11titer nd( 11eomniiom te((e hits e)eII appointe(l to study the
sit nation, fin(d you will (be ll(1-iX(s(i as to t heir coicl usionis within a short time.

Thankinig you for your Interest 1in this mutter, I illn,
Almost cordially yours,

W. W. HOWES,
Acting Poetmastcr General.

TRF.AsUnY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, March 23, 1937.

lRon. KrErIi 1(cKrn.rAn,
United States Senal(te, Washin/gton, D. C.

My DI)AI SE;NATORa MCKELLAR: For the Secretary of the Treasury, I am
acknowledging receiit of your letter of March 11) aind the accompanying copy of
TIhe Postal Savings System of the United States, issued by tile American
I hi ukers Assoctiiition.

1'tirsuImit to yomii suggestion, tiln Interdepartmental continittee has been ap-
lx)lited, consistilg of NMr. WNaynie C. Taylor, Assistant. Secretary of the Treasury,
find 'Mfr. Roy M. Nortli, Acting Third Assistant. Postmaster General, to consi(ler
whliethler t here shotul(l be aity Ivomiinendatiouis to Congress for changes in the
Postal Sav'ings Act of 1910, ais nimnended(. Wlinl this comnimilttee hits cainva-s-sed
this situation It will report to tile Seniite Committee onl Post Offices and Post
Roads of which you are chairman, Ias requested.

Very truly yours,
ROSWE1L, MAO11J,

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

PO.ST OFFicE DEPARTMENT,
Washington, L. C., May 19, 1937.

lion. KFNNIrnI MICKEUJ.AR,
Chlairnan, (jommtittcc on Post Offlces and Post Roads,

United Statee Senate.
MY DEAR SENATOR McKhm.AR: Reference is made to your letter of M~arch 19,

transmitting a copy of the P'ostal Savings System of the United States, which
was recemitly prepared by a contnilttee appointed by the American Blankers'
Assolation. You directed attention to tile findings on pages 67 and 68 of the
report and requested ItS to (-onsider whether we should recommend to Con-
gress any changes in the Postal Savings Act of 1910 and the amendments
thereto.
Following your suggestions, an Interdepartmemttal study was made of the

report and our fimi(lidig.s are set forth l)riefly as follows:
Tbe stntenment. of the conitnll.tee that it was the intent of Congress that

postal-savings depositories be established only iln hankless communities, we
feel 1i based tipoti a mistaken understanditg of the attitude of the Congress
during the debates Inci(lent to the passage of the original postal-savings legis-
latlon. T'he (oltilnlittee was quite possibly misled in this particular by lack
of comnl)lete information regar(ding a subject debated so many years ago. rhe
discussions in congressss preceding the passage of tho organic act indicate that
while some Meinbers felt the System should be restricted to communities
withott banking facilities, It is clear that many, If not the majority of the
AMeinbers felt the System should be widespread and established at all money-
order post offices. T'be representations of the b)anking fraternity during the
hearings onl the orgntilc act no doubt had considerable weight In framing
that legislation, but Congress, in its wis.(lom, left much discretion to the
board of trustees and, after the System had been In operation about 20 months,
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amended the original law to delegate specifically to the Postmaster General
the responsibility for the selection and designation of post offices as postal-
savings depositories.
A study of the oI)eration of the System clearly shows its need in all of the

large cities as well as In many of the smaller towns. As of June 30, 19)36,
IY)7 first-class, 2,054 second-class, 3,414 third-class, and 500( fourth-class offices
were postal-savings (lepositories. It is true that only a small number of the
:11,507 fourth-elass offices are depositories. Exiwrielece has shown that it would
be folly to establish repositoriess at all of the smaller offices for the reason
that there is no ileed for the service in many of the rural communities. I-Iow-
ever, l)rovision has been made for patrons of all nondepository post offices to
open accounts and make deposits by mail at any postal-savings depository,
thus exten(llng reasonable facilities to all. The Postal Savings System is
now serving in excess of 1,500 communities that are not provided with banking
facilities, and to deprive these communities of the means of protecting their
savings would be a backward step subject to criticism.

It is claimed by the committee that instead of operating as a supplement
to banks the System is, in fact, in competition with them. riThe System has
consistently refrained from anything that might be construed as active com2-
petition. Postmasters are not permitted to advertise the System through news-
papers or otherwise. They are prohibited from any activity designed to induce
bank depositors to transfer their funds to postal savings. teach depository
Is required to post in the lobby a placard which merely announces that l)ostal-
savings facilities are available at that office, the rate of interest paid, annd
that "the faith of the United States of America is solemnly l)iedged to the
)aymnent of deposits with accrued interest." The Post Oflice Department sill)-
pilies post offices with leaflets briefly outlining the operation of theP-ostal
Savings System. Neither the poster nor the leaflet contains any matter
that might be construed as promotional in character, During the period fromn
1917 to 1930 postal-savings deposits remained l)ractically stationary. In the
3 years that followed the deposits increase(l from $175,271,000 to $1,187,186,000,
Ilue almost entirely to badly demoralized economic coniditioims mnimd tle conse-
quent general impairment of confidence in banking institutions. D)urlng all
of the period of raj)idly increasing postal-savings deposits the commercial
interest rate was much higher than wvas paid by the Postal Saviligs System.
After the passing of the Banking Act of 1933 and the coinei(lenlt general

reduction in the rate of interest paid by banks, the rate of increase in postal-
siivings deposits fell off sharply, the net increase in deposits for the fiscal
years 19:34 to 1930, inclusive, amounting to less than $44,50,000. Of tils in-
crease, about 40 percent, or $17,560,000, occurred during June 1930, the month
in which veterans received their adjusted-service bonds. On Jumne 30, 193-1,
savings-bank deposits aggregated $20,4195,388,000, and postal-savings deposits
totaled $1,195,302,034. Two years later savings deposits amounted to $22,-
(;(.,93:i,(;00, as compared with $1,228,643,602 in postal savings, a decrease in ratio
from 5.8 to 5.4 percent. In other words, from the time the rate of interest
paid by banks was reduced so as to more nearly parallel that paid by the
lPostal Savings System, the increase in postal-savings deposits was prop)or-
tionately less than the increase of savings deposits in banks.

it cannot ble assumed that a reduction in the interest rate paid by the Postal
Savings System would force its patrons to resume banking relations. If the
first consideration of a depositor were a high interest return on his savings he
would secure thle more attractive rates offered by building and loan asso-
ciations. It is believed that a reduction in interest rate would have little
effect on the ollume of postal-savings deposits. Although postal-savings patrons
would probably withdraw little, if any, of their del)osits from the System, they
would undoubtedly feel 't an nJustice to deprive them of a portion of the
-ikirest they now re(elve for their money, particularly when it is generally
known that the P'ostal Savings System is self-supporting at the present interestn
rates pail to depositors. Postal-savings patrons have come to look upon the
safegutarding of their funds by the Postal Savings System as a Just protection
of the peol)le by the governmentt and any evident intent to encourage the
liseontinuianee of that protection would no doubt arouse resentment.
The committee finds that the disposition of the postal-savings funds is not

that planne(1 by the Congress which established the System. Wbile It Is
true that many banks are now without postal-savings deposits, with the
exception of the years following the World War when under Presidential
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utlihoritv fluids of tile Syst em were wit lidrawn froin tile ba-liks for the

Ilrimlist'se of Liberty Bondxs, p)ostal-savings funds vere, prior to the banking
vrl1il§ In 11)31, largely redeposited ili banks. 'Flie Systemi has always beell
villilig 114l1 1L ixious to coope-rate wit h all banks whiehl desire (lep~osits, and(1
tile reaisons tihat a la rge part of thje funds are now invested Ill Goveriimenit
setirithis aire that raiiy banks tire unwilling to accept (leposits tit tile
establislhed interest rate of 2½/ lpbreent and talit in two of the States, New
York and New .Jersey, the banking auit horitles have restricted the intterest
rate to 2 j'reenit, thlius (leldrivi ug l0(K111 hatiks (If posttal-sn vinugs lunds. Wilile
it Is true tlat. for the past year or two niiny banks-lhnve nlot l)eeni Interested
iln securing piostall-so 'ings (deposits, there.is every reason to1(blleve t liat imr4svlt
*ondiulitions point to a cmJige of at.titude. Th'lis iS evldeniced by ieurelasilig
deniiiliaii Oll tile piirt. of l)liiks for 3iostail-savliigs (lepsosits (dlue to tile recent
sliglut ha rdlelilnig of Interest rates.

'Flle(ouoinlttn(t2 of tlie Amuericanii bankers' Associa t ion finds tMlait tit(! Sa viuigs
factlitles o(llere(l Ily banks today are more adequate than in I)110. Tlhe report
sets fort li In (letuill tiet great increase In tie(! savings facilities offere(d I)3' banks.
We concur lii the fluudi iig thtat lbulinkig Instit nations offer flribetter balking
faclittles ti1 those afforded by thle Postal Saivings System. It. is conitenudledl
hy SOII1t' tilt tile giuarauity extenided(l to depositss in ilisure(1 lalinks silnce tile
euca(tment of tihe Federal I)eposlt Insurance Act has ainde minueessiary the
Iiuii iitenji licef't tlie Postal Savings System. W(e (lo not s1hii'e that view.
It Is oar belief tMat. to a large (extenit the Postal Savings System serves at
slp('('iaIl clitelltv(ct' wlui'll would hlnt liflilintlull baink accounts even if there w'vere
110 iosttiil-savillgs faidlitles. We (lo nlOt feel t hat t lie needl for the LPostal
Savinl1gs Syst eni liuis lesselied mait-lteall3'. Ill thils colinnection, thle lprolvisiolns
of lpresenit banking Ilawt (lint after .uly 1, 19-14, ill national hanos, ais tit
present, atd( all State baiks withideposits of $,"1.C00,000 or more, must lbe invin-
hers (If tlie Federal Rteserve Systvin If thlvy are to lbe Insired by tihe F'ederal
I)elposit InfSira tce ('..orporatloun, inight, hle tnkenlttO considerate on.

In (concislonl, we 1(1levet lat the Postail Savings Systemn provdl(Iesa use-
fill service, is IlI)t In direct, active comllpet ition1 witi links, aind that no legisla-
tIve act(iOn teln(d1i to liloit its sefulniess should be tlaken.

Very truly yours,
WAYNE C. T %YT.OR,

Assi5ta(nat ^Scr('t(lr/ of the T'Irra1sr!I.
[toy A. Noit',

Acting T7hli ird 4 .xxIstmit P'o~sti)(lster (Gciwcral.
P. S.-l-Dear Senator McKellar: I agree with this r(eport.

JA :s.t A. FARIL.EY, Post alstcr General.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
DEPARTMIENT OF Au RT(CUTIJURE,

1I'(lstungton, March 27, 1937.
lion. CAR, HIAYIDEN,

Un iltd s'tateR Senate.
MY I)DEARnSFNATOR HAYDEN : Your letter of January 18, 1937, with theaiccoiii-

pamiling letter fronii Ar. (ChatrIes Wool f has1heen received. A similar letter,
addressed to l)r. NV. W. Alexander, Administrator of thle Itesettle'metAdtn(lhuuills-
rat 14111,hits been referred1 to men. since the Reset tlemiient Adnilliistration is now a
}'irt (f tlie D)epartnmert oI Agricultulre. Tilese letters raise the questIon of the
idvisalhIlitt' of tile Conlgress Ix'rinittilog taxut tion 113' State anlld] local go(vernmilents
of all Federal igencles o(f it propi-let ary nat are, its is alwaiy's permitted In the
('54' Ifor il ti(Ill 1 liunik.s.

Ilvollved 1in ai11 diseltssion of t lie points raised In these letters aire several
concepts w1hic live iiiiportailit fIliJ~hi(vlltons. '1'lii (luestioin ats to whetliern
particullir governmental act iit'y shoudl he ('lassitled o1111ng tIhose essentIldly
governmental In character or with those propriletiary In linatre Is frequently
dlifictlt. to answer. A hlistorv of government is it story of tihe! ext)lii(lII o(f its
functions. Even ueduatlon aLnl road building at one time weIlt through it
transitional stage from the prol)rietary to the governlnenttil. ThlIs expansion
process continues, and thus at any time there are activities which are LffIcult to
classify In this respect

STATE' TAXATIO-N 01" FEDE'RAL AGENCIES
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In considering glislation permitting taxation of Federal agencies by State and
local governments the fact that the agency is engaged In a "business such as Is
usually engaged in by persons and corporations" may not be a sufficient indica-
tlon of its proprietary nature. The Rural Rehabilitation Division of the Reset-
tienient Administration, for example, is engaged in the business of making loans
to farmers in need of rehabilitation. Private enterprise is also engaged in the
business of providing credit to farmers. But many of the Resettlement Adminis-
tration loans are made to persons who could not furnish sufficient security to
obtain loans from private credit agencies. Tfhe program Is nevertheless in the
pl)lic Interest since, in a manner that preserves the Initiative and independence
of the borrowvers, it prevents the growth of the list of economic casualties who
must otherwise eventually appear on the relief rolls. From this point of view
the rural rehabilitation program may be judged as essentially govern-mental In
character, despite the fact that (in part) its activities are similar in form to
those carried on by private enterprise. And, of course, it is conducted on a non-
profit basis and thus does- not yield a"net income" on which to levy a tax such
its Is suggested by Mr. Woolf. However, that portion of Mr. Woolf's letter which
states that every activity of a proprietary nature engaged in by government
should bear some share of the burden of local taxation since they enjoy the
hlenetits of the services supported by such taxation, raises more pertinent ques-
tiolls in connection with the activities of the Resettlement Administration.
WVile the projects described below are not an activity of a truly proprietary
nature, their development does have an effect on the fiscal problems of the local
governments concerned.
You may recall that the Administration purchases land for two main types of

roj(ects. B'rst, good farm land is purchased and developed for selected farmers
ill lived of rehabilitation. "Ordinarily these projects are described as "resettle-
intIlt." projects. Second, poor farm land is purchased and developed for forestry,
gra'Jziing, and other similar purposes. On these projects, of course, no one is being
iv'st'ttl('(l an(l residents at the time of purchase are being given an opportunity
*, relocating elsewhere. These projects are designated as "land-utilization"
1w j3('cts.
Thlie l)urchase of these lands has an effect on the local governments and their

1su,al problems since the lands are removed from the property-tax base as a
rvsilt of Federal ownership. It will be seen that if compensation is made to
local governments because of such ownership, the problem is different for the
two types of projects.

lfor the resettlement projects the local governments must supply the ordinary
imblic services, such as education, protection of person and property, road
pkleep, etc. For land-utilization projects, because of the reduction or elimina-

tilo of settlement, the need for such public services is lessened, or in some cases
(entirely removed, and the costs of local government correspondingly reduced.

legislation treating compensation for projects on which people are settled is
now In effect. As Mr. Woolf indicates on page 3 of his letter, it is provided that
ilie Resettlement Administration may, upon request of taxing-units concerned,
enter into an agreement whereby payments in lieu of taxes are made for services
sunpplied for the benefit of "any resettlement project or any rural rehabilitation
project for resettlement purposes."

contracts for such payments have been concluded and payments have been
made in a number of States, and negotiations for other agreements are being
(carried on. Payments made are usually equivalent to the amount of the property
taxes that would have been levied in case the property were taxable.
With regard to land-utilization projects, the administration recognizes the

necessity of preventing undue hardships to the local governments concerned,
laid it Is making studies of many representative projects with the view of
determining their effect on the local governments.
In some cases it Is found that the development of these projects results in

material benefits to the communities in which they are located. For example
smlie of the lands purchased for these projects were chronically tax delinquent.
As the residents thereon located elsewhere and the cost of roads, schools, and
other public services was thus reduced, the net effect was a saving to the local
governments concerned. In other instances, projects are to be transferred to
other agencies for administration, these agencies now being subject to laws
providing for compensation to the States, such as the Forest Service. Some
proJects are to be turned over to the States, to be administered by them for the
benefit of their cittxens. However, the whole question of costs and benefits to
local governments Is being given careful consideration by the Resettlement
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Administration. There are a number of Federal agencies purchasing land for
purposes similar to those of the Land Utilization Division of the Resettlement
Administration. For this reason, uniformity of policy with respect to similar
classes of land needs also to be considered, and we are working with these
other agencies toward that end. Progress is being made and we hope shortly
to have nn equitable solution of the problem to suggest.
We trust that this letter supplies the information you have requested.

Sincerely9
H. A. WALC1D, SrCtreh .

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

GEZMMAL ACCOUNTING OFFIC,
WVashington, May 12, 1937.

lIon. CAnT, flATI)EN,
United States Senate.

vIY D)i.A SENAWR: I have your letter of May 10, 1937, with enclosure, rela-
tlye to tile request of Charles Woolf, Phoenix, Ariz., that Congress enact suit-
aIll legislutioII to allowv the States to tax Federal agenciesperforming pro-
rietmry or nongovernmental functions accordIng to or measured by their net

Your letter and enclosure will be given prompt attention and I shall be
pleased to advise you further with reference thereto at a later date.

Sincerely yours,
R. N. Ea.morr,

Acting Comptroller General of thae United States.

GENERAL AccoJN1TING OFFICE,
lVashinyton, May 19, 1937.

lion. CART. IIAYIEN,
United 8{ta tes Senate.

MY D)FAIR SENATI'OR: Recelpt was acknowledged May 12 of your letter of
MaL 10, 1o:i37, as follows:

"'iere vith is at copy of a letter I have received from Mr. Charles Woolf,
4if Phoenix, Arizt., In which he makes v detailed statement of thle statutory
bacliground of the various Federal agencies now performing proprietary or
tioiigovtri-inentail functions In the several States. Mr. Woolf urges that Con-
gress enect suiltale legislation to allow the States to tax these ilnstrumentali-
ties insofar als their operations are of a proprietary nature according to or
ieanetured by their net income, ats is now I)rovided by law as one way in which
the States xaay tax national banks.

"I shall appreciate It if you w11 direct that a careful study be made of
this whole quest ion wvith particular attention to the issue presented by Mr.
Woolf as It affects the various Fedleral lending agencies to which he refers.

"It seems to miae that Congress might very properly give consideration to the
fundamental (quest ion ralse(d by him as to unfair competition with private
enterprise by Federal agencies or instrumentalities which are untaxed or only
artiailly taxed by the States."
The Federal agencies referred to by Mr. Woolf In his letter of December

14, 1936, to you, include: (1) agencies of the United States not under any of
the executive (lelpartmnents but functioning as a part of the constitutional execu-
tive branch of the Government, such as the Federal Housing Administration
atnd the Farmi Credit Administration; (2) the Goverument-owned and con-
trolled corporations created (a) by the Congress, such as the Reconstruction
1F1inanee Corporation and Federal Joint Stock Land Bank; or (b) under State
laws pursuant to authority granted by the Congress; or (¢) organized by
J-rivate parties under State laws and whose capital stock was subsequently
purchased by the United States; or (d) corporations organized under State
laws by administrative olil(,ial8 of the United States without any express
statutory authority, which would' include the RFO Mortg-age Co., the -Com-
nodity Credit Corporation, the Export-Import Banks, and many others.

'lliwse Government-owvned and controlled agencies are not to be confused with
autiutal banks, Federal credit unions, and some railroad companies whicb
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have been chartered pursuant to-Federal statutes, but are privately owned and
operated for private profit. As to these latter the Federal Government has
given Its statutory consent to their taxation by the States as mentioned by
Mr. Woolf, generally subject to the requirement that the taxes be not dis-
criminatory as between such agencies and similar privately owned businesses
operating in the respective States.
As you know, the immunity of Federal agencies and instrumenltalities from

State taxation and the immunity of State agencies and instrumentalities en-
gaged in governmental functions from Federal taxation are not matters of
express provisions in the Federal Constitution. Such iummulity fromI taxation
Is based on the doctrine of implied power first stated l)y the Supreme Court of
the United States in McCulloch v. Marylanid (4 Wheat. 316). As stated by that
court In Indian Motocyclc Co. v. United States (283 U. S. 570, 575);

"It Is an estal)lished prilcliple of our constitutiomila system of dual goverln-
ment that the Instrumentalities, means, and operations whereby the United
States exercises its governmental powers are exempt from taxation by the
States, and that the instrumentalities, means, and operations whereby thle
States exert the governmental powers belonging to them are equally exemlt.
from taxation by the United Stattes. This principle is implied from the inde-
pendence of the National and State Governments within their respective spheres
and from the provisions of the Constitution which look to the maintenance of
the dual system (Collector v. Day,11 Wall. 113, 125, 127; lWilletts v. Jtlun,
282 U. S. 216, 224-225). Where the princil)le applies it is not affectedlby the
amount of the particular tax or the extent of the resulting interference, blut is
absolute (McCulloch v. Maryland, 4 Wheat. 316, 430; United States v. Balti-
more d Ohio R. Co., 17 Wall. 322, 327; Johnson v. Maryland,2154 U. S. 5i, 55-56;
Gillespie v. Oklahoma, 257 U. S. 501, 505; Crandall v. Nevada, 6 lVall. 35,
44-46).

"Of course, the reasons underlying the principle mark the limits of its range.
Thus, as to persons or corporations which serve as agencies of government,
National or State, and also have private property or engage on their own
account in business for gain, it is well settled that the principle (toes not extend
to their private property or private business, but only to their operations or acts
as such agencies; and, in harmony with this view, it also has been held where
a State departs from her usual governmental functions and engagess in a bust-
ness which is of a private nature,' no immunity arises in respect of her owgn or
her agents' operations in that business. While these decisions show that the
Immunity does not extend to anything lying outside or beyond governmental
functions and their exertion, other decisions to which we now shall refer show
that it (does extend to all that lies within that field."_
The suggestion contained in the letter of December 14, 1936, from Mir. Woolf,

and mentioned in your above-quoted letter, as to State taxation of certain.-Fed(l-
eral instrumentalities would appear proper with respect to activities failing
Within the second paragraph of the above-quoted extract from the opinion in
the Indian Motocycle Company case; that is, there should be no Immunity when
the agency or Instrumentality of the United States is engaged in "anything
lying outside or beyond governmental functions", and that the Congress might
well give consent to their taxation by the States in such instances on the same
basis as similar privately owned business is taxed in suelh States.

Air. Woolf has stated in his letter of November 14, 1936, that:
"e* * * unless there is some reason which I cannot conceive, it seems to

me that common justice demands that every activity of a proprietary nature
engaged in by government, whether that government be the United States or
any State, county, or municipality, should bear some fair Proportionate part of
the local burden of taxation for the simple reason that the governmental agency
engaged in such proprietary business has all of the benefits of local government
that are accorded to any individual or business institution by local govern-
ment. They all participate in and have the benefits of all local public services
and Instrumentalities-the courts, the police, and public improvements of every
kind. These considerations seem to me to fully justify an excise tax based
upon or measured by the net income of all these governmental activities of a
proprietary nature, as well as an ad valorem tax upon any real property
owned or possessed by such agency. * * *"
However, the matter is not as simple as it would at first appear, because of

the uncertainty as to what constitutes "governmental functions" or "activities
of a proprietary nature." The Supreme Court of the United States pointed
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out in an ophlilon of March 15, 1937, in Brush v. Con111188ioncr of InternaI
Revetne(uc l U. S. Law Edition 443, 453) that there was probably no topic of
the law in respeet of which the decisions of the State courts are In greater
conflict and confusion than that which deals with the differentiation between
the governmental nd( corporate powers of municipal governments and that:
"Tbe phrihse 'governmental functions', as It here Is used, has been qualified

by this court In a variety of ways. Thus, in South Carolina v. United Sta tes
(199 U. S. 437, 461, 1r0 L. ed. 261, 268, 26 S. Ct. 110, 4 Ann. Cas. 737) it was
suggested that the exeflI)tion of State agencies and instrumentalities from
Federal taxation wats limited to those which were of a strictly governmental
character, and did not extend to those used by the State in carrying on an
ordinary private business. In Plint v. Stone Tracy Co. (220 U. S. 107, 172,
55 L. ed. :381), 421, 31 S. Ct. 342, Ann. Cas. 1912B, 1312) the immunity from
taxation was related to the essential governmental functions of the State. In
Hlelvcring v. Powers (2)3 U. S. 214, 225, 79 L ed. 291, 295, 55 S. Ct. 171) we
5111(1 that the State 'cannot withdraw sources of revenue from the Federal
taxing power by engaging in businesses which constitute a departure from usual
governmental functions an(i to which, by reason of their nature, the Fe(leral
taxing power would normally extend.' And immunity is not established be-
cause the State has the power to engage in the business for what the State
conlcelves to be the public benefit. Ibid. In United Statee v. California (2D7
1'. S. 175, 185, S0 iL. ed. 567, 573, 56 S. Ct. 421) the suggested limit of the
Federal taxing power was in respect of activities in which the States have
traditionally engaged."
The Said lBruRh case was concerned with the claimed immunity from Federal

taxation of the income of a chief engimieer of the bureau of waiter supply of
the city of New York and that case may be compared with the case of People
of the State of NYow York cex rel Roger8 V. (Irave8 et at., decided January 4,
3i9137, by the Supreme Court: of the United States (S1 U. S. L. ed. 202, 207)
where there was involved the clilmed immunity from State income taxation of
the salary paid by the lanI'am a 10ailroad Co. to its general counsel. There wals
it (lisseiptilg opinion In the Brushl (ease by Mir. Justice Roberts, concurred in by
Mr. .1Juixt ice Brandels, where the subject was examined in the light of present-
day ('o0(11tions.
You will ni(lerstand(l, of course, that the property, aind so forth, of Federal

agencies and Instrumeneiitalities is not only exempt from State taxation excel)t
where Federal cmosent, has been specifically given in statutes to that effect
nlld that similar r State agencies and instrumentalities engage(l in the per-
forii:liumce of g'ive'rnImniviall functions are exempt from Fe(leral taxation, but
the salad ries of otll(ers an(l elml)loyees of Federal agencies and intitrumentalities
are exeinpt fromn State taxation and the salaries of State agencies and( Instru-
meneitalities tire exempl)t. from Federal taxation, the exemption being, base(d as
stated ulpo-the principle applied in AMcCulloah v. Marylanid (4 Wheat. 316),
lII other wordls, the scope of the problem Is broader than as stated ill the
letter of lDecenmber 14, 1936, from Mr. Woolf; there being involved not inerely
State taxation of instrumentalities and agencies of the Federal Government,
but State taxation of the salaries of officers and employees of such Federal
instrimnenlit'les and( agencies and reciprocal Federal taxation of similar State
instrunmentalities an(l agencies and the salaries of the officers and employees
thereof. Attention is particularly invited to the statement of Mr. Justice
Roberts in the cited ]Brush case that the "claimed exemption in that case may
well exten(i to million of persons (whose work nowise differs front that of
their fellows in private enterprise) who are employed by municipal sub.
divisions and(l district throughout the Nation."
There appears unfairness in the Federal Government giving its statutory

consent to State taxation of Federal agencies and instrumentalities engaged
in what Mr. Woolf terms activities "of a proprietary nature" in the absence
of correspon(ling consent of the States to Federal taxation of State instru-
mentalities and agencies and the salaries of employees thereof. The immunity
from taxation has been, and is, a reciprocal arrangement derived from the
Implied powers of the Federal Constitution and any--withdrawal of such im-
munities likewise should be a reciprocal one. Also, any such withdrawal should
be of some classification other than that of "governmental functions" for the
reason-as pointed out by the Supreme Court of the United States In the above-
quoted extract from Its opinion In the Brush case-such a classification has
led to much doubt and confusion In the law and the phrase "proprietary nature"
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does not add to the clarification thereof. Possibly to meet this problem any
withdrawal of immunity from taxation should be by a specific enumeration
In a statute or statutes of the particular agencies and as to their particular
property or incomes which may be subject to State taxation.

It is, of course, a question of policy for the determination of the legislative
branch of the Federal Government as to the action, If any, which should be
taken either In the matter of discontinuing or curtailing such Federal non-
governmental activities or in the matter of withdrawal of immunity from
State taxation of particular Federal administrative agencies and whether
such withdrawal of immunity as to the various States should be made de-
pendent upon the withdrawal of immunities from Federal taxation of State
agencies and instrumentalities and their employees, but undoubtedly the
problem is a very serious one and growing more so each year with the ex-
pansion of both Federal and State governmental activities into fields not
strictly governmental or sovereign in character, and one with respect to which
this office is not prepared to offer or suggest a solution.

Sincerely yours,
R. N. ELLuorr,

Acting Comptroller General of the United States.

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Bonn or Gov=Koas or THE FEDnERaL REsEav SYsTEM,

Washington, February 2.4, 1937.
Hon. CHURL HAYDEN

United States Senate, Was8hington, D. 0.
DEAR SENATOR HAYDEN: At the request of Chairman Eccles, I am replying to

your letter to him dated January 18, 1937, regarding the question of the desir-
ability of Congress enacting legislation to permit the States and their political
subdivisions to tax Federal instrumentalities insofar as their operations are of
it proprietary nature. Enclosed with your letter was a copy of a letter from
Mr. Charles Woolf, Phoenix, Ariz., submitting certain data regarding a nuximbter
of Federal agencies which he believes are doing more or less l)usiness of' a
proprietary nature in Arizona. Mr. Woolf expresses the view that these Fed-
eral agencies should be made subject to State or local taxation, or both, on
their proprietary business, and states that by proprietary business he nmenus
business such as is usually engaged in by persons and corporations ats d(istin-
guished from duties and activities that are essentially governmental ill
character.
Careful thought has been given to this matter, and it Is the opinion of the

Board of Governors thrit Federal Reserve banks should not be brought within
the scope of such legislation, since they do not exercise proprietary functions
and do not come into competition with private enterprise.
Among the more important functions of the Federal Reserve banks are the

holding of the reserves of member banks, the making of discounts for and
advances to member banks, the furnishing of an elastic currency in the form
(f Federal Reserve notes, the providing of a national system for the clearing
und collection of cheeks, the conduct of open-market operations with the view

of accommodating commerce and business and with reference to their effect on
credit conditions, and. the performance of many important fiscal agency func-
tions for the Federal Government. It is manifest that the performance of
these functions does not constitute the doing of a proprietary business which
should be the subject of State or local taxation.

In addition to the functions mentioned above, the Federal Reserve banks have
authority under the provisions of the last paragraph of section 13 and the pro.
visions of section 13b of the Federal Reserve Act to perform certain functions
which, upon first impression, might possibly be thought to constitute a pro-
prietary business. However, a thorough study of the qualifications which clr-
(cuumcribe the authority granted in these sections, and, more especially, an
examination of the actual functioning of the Federal Reserve banks under
these provisions of the. law, will demonstrate that the activities of the Federal
Reserve banks under these sections are not in competition with private enter-
prime and do not constitute the carrying on of a proprietary business.
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Under t~he provisionts of the Inst paragraph of section 13 of the Federal
Reserv-e Act, which wats added by the Emergency Banking Act ot March ID,
191W, the Federal Theserve briiks may make loans to individuals, part nerships,
aitd corp~oratIions oiI the security ot direct obligations of the United States.
"Thelse Ioa us mayH. bo ma1de for periods not Iin excess of 9ii days and murtst be
11111 (Ic tat-ies which fire salthjc(et to t le review-N aad (let cmihnat ion of tire Board
of (Governiois of t lie Fedoral keserve System. The total itmount of loans which
the( Federril B'-w'rve hit iks mande under the nut hority of thils lirovisloi (luring
tlie you rls 191)I.Ifd 1INN1 was $5,000, and the amount outstanding on December

:i I, 1936, the i sl (lfilte for which figures are available, was only $1,00. The
pnririxse Ill' this p)rovision of tire! luw wvas to enable the Fedleral Reserve banks
to 1it1ike lItittIN1ces to fittldividnlls aui(1 corporations for pay-roll arid other neces-
sary ptirp-ovs ait ait Mlte when the comrnrecinl banks of the country werve closed.
WithMilie ': ssiig of thisl enriorgoircy little use wvas tiade of this authority.

Under the provislonrs of section VI I) of the Federal Reserve Act, which was
itietl b thle ac(t of Jiuie 19, 19:14, Federail Reserve ban11ks may mitike loans for

iperiodlM not ('Ice(ld ing 5 yen rs to est ahli sited I id rstria 1 or comniierchiti busi-
IlsssHowev('r. t lie lIitN p rovidles flirt.st. ch1 loit inntiy he nititdt' only "fin

except un i cihrcainst ilicues'', when t,it: ~atotrs t linttthe horrowver "is naithle to
otutuii repq isit fit1n.-lviltiI assistuim11C oh ii reitsoiialle basis front the ustual
Notirces." As, yoi arie no iorilbt. aware, ( lie nut lority contained Iin section 13 b
of the( vedemril ReservNe Act was rnnat ed for thre purpose of enabtling tire Fed-
eirtl MlRserve hanks to supply at cred if need which it was felt. was not being
5111pp)1 ld ivbit irksl~ or othIemiri aelIVO 1111an a~In IiiSt ItUtioDS, aMid nrot to enable
l-'edvitier I I serve hantks to voin Itte Nvi (i stch Institutions. In itccorditice with
lie( requi-iii'nnt'ts of thlii lt~, wi FcdvrliI lRcseirvv hit aks have scrupulously

aIIN(ddltdfhit nra kin-1 r ot ]()a lts whiIchi thli'horrowNer cotil1( obtaitnh from the usual
SOni'tsiitC I ihall(v 1i1iii(Ieavi ii'evs rutiui fl'ths sect ion to coatmaervi ii and Inidus1-
rill irtsinuessos only lit cirses whiret( 1)1 iks afind other instit at bus were tinable
or mu iNIll jing to nailkh tue( nreumi ii te aitffii ices. Tire volrimne of advances leiitg
arnt de ii tidei IrfiI sect (ion Is emn.iiianil vely smajll itt the present thlne anid Is
ma111pidly ti(wl i iii 1g. 'Tlie INN it st) priovidli's thitl t tli Fede~ral Reserve hatntks shall
lii v' powver to e~teiiiI eiredlt to ;iny haink 01.- ofthem financing instittiffon for
pwitiits trot v~ex-ic''lrg 5 plarts onl tlit., s:ctitrity of oliligitfiotis of stret lInstitatiionts

lt id for t ire Jnpt(ir i of providingt working ercJiit iii to es iiil)5is0( 111(1strt i il
01' ctiM11iiii1eit'Il htiisiiiisst'zs, bilt It, Is )(hvileN-t to lhe clear thtitt tins ftitliority (1oes

mlt iavol vt It promalt Iii y fi net Ionl.
It is 's tI o h eep Iln Hitlad tha-t tlie( Reserve thanks itre riot opera ted for

Ih' pitrpt >'( of imikhntg rofll Is. elither for' th li' eserve hitnks thlienselvyes or for
the itrcirr1l.r ha ws~hoi owir the stock~of thle RteserNve Wairks. They are tire
riui'lt's lIirt'irj w~ltlih antloital ('refllt politiles fire ('o(ff rutted. The law re-

nul r es t liiifl(1stout it tat e(s of l-'ttnler Reserve hitniks lie fixed with a view to
ii' it li)iiIutt(itla f iv con ilivitreifitll bitisitwtss, findi t Itat operr-nit rhot. operri tloris of
Ilie Fetdonit I 6tservv iinh lit' givrveitd withii view to the( sirinc onsitdenrattions
aured withl rt'za nil a iso to tlit', heirrinig of streh operivt louts ttl)(tf tlte generali credit
i furl t loll of t lit' voliIIa fr. T[li P'etvrltr t',serve Nanks trme, t Irrefore, coirditted
for ;aihlic ra it'hr flirta privirfle puinposes.

E~"tvrt whltti thelt('v nciot (.itillii tiipn to exf end ered1lt to their member banks,
lt'e Fit it' r1 I-se rvt' Iha i ks renitd(r countnc.4s dali\y sev it'oes to the public and to

flt' ( 0vet' 1111 tit. lt'(Ir hist ii t'.tivo riii-i g ut een le hidtr yvrtr enddlag, .Jr n 30. 19)36.
flit' Feoloriil ivReserve ha ehollechdt' free of clhiirge cheeks itinounting to
$21 S.000.00(0)0t4)aItti. 115th'1ko jivi 'i ts of tlie( Glovernment, litiindled the Issure,
it'd' IItpt 1o(1. 11llirti(.X('l1i igt of Cmtivtmientrt obligt tons amoutinttg to more tim n
-$27,t K(x5 rOt tO.

Nmor'utvcl., Fvdetlerl Th'servu' banks tiet as depositaries and fiscal itgenrts of
flit' I r11(1to 8t it 's tIlllitth visrrpiteity perforin Tmany services which ar'e
or gn'i fi vnitiIn to flt'e (loverimnitit. Sinte I 92( they lit ye carried on thle
fri tit't bit (tflit' ftmlin'r sliihit ~'sretim-es wh ichi were a bol Isled by law tit thiat
y t':tIr. As; d ej),ios itrcvs a itt ft srt Ia igeats of fire ial tetd States t hey mainta in
'i cotttits for t lie- Tretimirt'r ofr treit niMilled Stir tes, coiledt checks (deposited for
(Itt' cretdit of thle Tireastriier, cifrst c'h(ehks of (Coveritmrort. dishurshitg officers,

Jii e for tIi' TJreii sitry fitndt of her goNveri mtifitih tt'ii('el(s tii tire flotatbitn of new
issntts of seeiinit len, reticent bonds artd ('otib)0n of tlie( (lovermitieit, and per-
formi ninmy of her sitrilirir servbci's. nire fiscal rtgeriey funcirtons of tire F'ederal
Rts-evt-Nt hiimlr4I~ ntti ltit also t ito, hunidliirg of securi-ties artd the disbursement
of (rinds for suach iist~titritois as the Recoiistrutteton Finance Corporatkn, the
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Home Owners' Ioan Corporation,
the Federal Home Loan banks, the Farm Cre(llt Administration, the Federal
Land banks, the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation, the Federal Interine-
tliate Credit banks and other governmental agencies. Those agencies could
not.have been placed into operation so quickly nor could they have functioned
so economically and efficiently had It not been for the fiscal machinery of the
Federal Reserve banks already in existence.

Since Its enactment in 1913 the Federal Reserve Act has provided that
Federal Reserve banks, including the capital stock and surplus therein and
the income derived therefrom, shall be exempt from Federal, State, or local
taxation, except taxes upon real estate. This exemption fromt taxation was
enacted by (congress In recognition of the fact that the functions of the Federal
Reserve banks tire governmental rather than l)roI)rietary in nature alnd it is
respectfully submitted that there has been no change in the situation which
would make a(lvisable the removal of this protection from these banks, which
at present constitute one of the most effective and economical agencies serving
tle IJilited Sta tes Government anll( its instrumentalities in the handling of
fiscal ol)erations and in effeectuting national credit policies.

,A.s you re(lueste(l, a carbon copy of this letter is eiiClose(l. It is hoped that
hlie above discussionn will be of assistance to you in this mutter and that you
wIll feel free to call upon us at any time when you think we may be of
assist lice.

Very truly yours.
ChiESTR MIORILtj,, Secretary.

F'EDERAL HOUSING ADMINIST'RATION
Fi.u:aru. h1ousING ADMINISTRATION,

WVash ing ton, Janitary 22, 1937.
110r1. CARTHAYDEN,

United Statcs Senator, Washington, D. (C.
MY )F:AR SFENA'RB IIAYI)EN: Under (late of January 1.8 yon addressed a letter

to meo which enclose(d (op)y of a letter received froth Mir. Clinuiles Woolf, a ttoruicy
itt law, Phoenix, Ariz., in which he makes a (letaHiled sta temniuet of the statuitory
1 ta cgrounid of the various Fe(leral agencies now performiing proprietary or
igovel'iimeiitlal functions in tile sevelrll Stat es.
You state(l you wotuld appreciate It If I would direct that a careful stl(ly

I) inad(le of t his thole (qllestion, withparticular attention to thlie issue prestiite(l
by 'Mr. WMoolf, as it laffects tile Federal Hhousinig Adinini 1stration. This Involves
at fundi-anent al Iquestion relntnlug to thle p)ossildlity of 1iii t'air (c( )llluvtitioln vitli
I'iVnlateCcterl)rise b)y Fe(lcruil agencies or Iislruiniuittalit ies Nvliiili are: uitaxed

oir' are only p)aiitiailly taxed by the States.
I vill be very g1n d to have suich a study miade and will coiinitiicileaf e fiu't her

wVith yo, as 50011Its l)ossib)le.
Very truly yours,

STEW ARY MIcI )oN ALT, Ald 0in in istfra ior.

FEDERAL IIOUSINa ADMINISTRATION,
WasIhiltton, Februiary 2, 1937.

IToIi. CARL T,~ITAY,
United states Senate, Washington, D. C.

Mly DEARit SENA'roit HAYDEN: Further reference is made to your letter of Jan-
niary 18, enclosing copy of a letter received by you from Mr. Charles Woolf, of
1'1ioenix, Ariz., urging that Congress ennet suitable legislation to allow the
States to tax the various Federal agencies Insofar as their operations are of a
l)rol)rletary nature ''according to or menasuired by their net incoine." You sug-
geste(l that I have a careful study mia(le of this question ats it affects tile Fed-
eriil lIlousing Administration.

it (doesvnot se((ii to me that the Federal Housing Admninistratloll could be
affected one 'vity or the other unlder the p)reselnt legislative set-lp), for the rea-
sonl that It has no0net inicomIie and never wvill have winless tile law is chaliged.
The National 11ousing Act, ats amended, provides for thle tssulnille of deben-

tures guaranteed as to prinell)al and interest by the Unltcd States, in exchange
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for the cwveyance of foreclosed properties. The Administration receives these
properties and holds them until such time as they can be disposed of in a satis-
factory manner. Should the proceeds of such properties exceed the amount of
the debentures, certificate of claim, and necessary expense of holding and dis-
posing of the property, the excess must, according to law, be returned to the
original mortgagor and the Federal Housing Administration may in no way
derive a profit from these transactions.
So far as concerns the general reinrsurance fund which is created by the Na-

tional Housing Act, all earnings whatsoever must, by the provisions of the ex-
isting law, be credited to the account of this fund. This means that all income
mxust be credited to the fund and( the result of the handling of this fund is that
any excess over and above the operating expenses of the Administration must
ultimately be disbursed or credited to the mortgages which make up the various
mortgage groip~s, and either returned in cash to the original mortgagors, or
applied to liquidate the mortgage in advance of the stipulated maturity date.
By reason of this, all income of this Administration over and above Its operating
expenses must be held for the benefit of the mortgage groups and must ulti-
mately be applied for the benefit of the same, and there is no net income and
cannot 1)e as the law now rcads.

A11 foreclosed properties which are conveyed to this Administration pay the
regular and usual real property taxes at all times, including the period during
whfih they are held by this Administration.
For the purpose or its own operations, and by way of permanent ownership

for Its own account, the Federal Housing Administration owns no real property
of any kind.
From this, you will see that this Administ'ration is a nonprofit administration

similar to corporations created by the various States as nonprofit corporations.
Yours respectfully,

SnEWArATCDONALD, Administrator.

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION
REOON.5THUCTION FrNANCE CORnRATION,

RH'laZhintlon, Febritary 1, 1.937.
Hlon. CAR IIAYI)EN3,

United S'tatcs Senatc, WVa8hington, D. a.
DEAR SENATORI IAYDEN I have you1r letter of January 18, 1937, together wvith

the enclosed copy of a letter from AIr. Charles Woolf, of Phoenix, Ariz., in
which it is suggested that Congress permit each of the 48 States to levy a tax
upon Government corporations for the privilege of doing t)lbsiness within Its
boundaries, the tax to be measured by net Income.

I shall be glad to exj)ress iiiy views on this subject insofar as they affect
the lteeonstruction Finance Corporation.

1. At the outset, I should like to emphasize that the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation is not operated for profit. This was recognized by the Supreme
Court in Baltimorc National Bank v. Maryland State Tax Comm1l8ion. (297
IJ. S. 209, 211). Whatever Income it has represents, for the most part, the
(difference between what It pays for money borrowed from the United States
Treasury and what It receives in return. The parent spread between inter-
est paid and Interest received is approximately three-fourths of 1 percent. Out
of this sprea(l the Corporation pays its administrative expenses, which have
averaged alp)roximately one-half of 1 percent since the organization of tho
Corporation. The balance is being reserved to cover losses that are inevitable
in operating such an emergency corporation on the large scale on which it In
operated.

2. I understand that, as a matter of tax law, we are not "doing business"
in 2'2 States, including Arizoina, In which we do not maintain agencies. In
those instances ouir business is1 being handled by agencies in neighboring States.
Therefore. (v1C1 If Coiwress walve(l our governmental Immunity from taxation.
22 States could not tax (lhe Corporation for the privilege or doing business.
See Fletcher on Corporations, volume 18, section 8804; and opinion of the
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Attorney General of Arizona, summarized in the Corporation Trust Co.'s What
(onstittutes Doing Business (1934), page 12.
Consequently, under Mr. Woolf's proposal it would seem that while the 26

States In which we do business might be able to tax this Corporation on the
basis of net profit resulting from loans made to citizens of all the 48 States,
yet the other 22 States In which we do not do business would not receive any
taxes from this Corporation by reason of net profit arising from loans to their
residents.

Further, since the sums paid by this Corporation for taxes would diminish
the Federal revenue by a corresponding amount, the deficiency would ultimately
lulve to be made up by Federal taxpayers in all States. This means that the
federalal taxpayers residing in Arizona and the other 21 States in which we
(lo not do business would In effect be contributing revenue to the remaining
2(6 States in-which they do not reside.

3. Mr. Woolf also seems to believe that by permitting the States to tax
Government agencies in the manner urged, unfair competition by such agencies
weith private capital will be eliminated.
This objective assumes the existence of such unfair competition, apparently

on the theory that all institutions which lend money necessarily compete with
otie another, a contention which the Supreme Court rejected in Firat National
Boank of Shreveport v. Louisiana Tax Commission (289 U. S. 60).

.i'lie fact is that this Corporation does not compete with private capital.
We have a(lvancedl moneys to borrowers only when private capital was not
:available at reasonal)le rates, nl(i we have declined applications when we have
found that the funds could be obtalned from private sources.

'The C(ommnittee on Banking and Currency of the House of Representatives
recognize(i this fact in stating:
"The Reconstruction Finance Corporation has not replaced existing capital;

it has supplied additional capital and then only when funds were not available
from private sources" (HI. Rept. 2199, 74th Cong., 2d sess.).
An examination of the list of our loans as set forth in our quarterly reports

to Congress, in the light of economic conditions during the period when they
were made, will make it even more evident that our policy has been to co-
operate, not to compete with private capital.

4. Finally, Air. Woolf's proposal would complicate the operation of this
Corporation's affairs and increase administrative costs. Aside from extensive
changes in our bookkeeping system that would be needed to allocate our Income
and expenses to each Individual State, the question of State tax savings might
enter into the determination of many questions of policy. For Instance, to
simplify procedure and avoid taxes, it might be found advisable to curtail local
service by discontinuing field ofllces and centralizing administration in
Washington.

In view of the foregoing it seems to me that it Is not feasible to apply
Mr. Woolf's suggestion to this Corporation.
With best wishes,

Sincerely yours,
JUssc JoNE, Ohairmar,

HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
wE=A Hoz LoA10 BAYi Boow,

Hon. CAXL HATDEN,
Washington, January 19, 1937.

United States Senate, Wa7hington, D. a.
Mrf DEma SENArR: I have before me your letter of January 18 including a

letter from Mr. Charles Woolf of Phoenix, Ariz., in which you request our
opinion concerning the enactment of suitable legislation to allow States to tax
certain of the Federal instrumentalities.
This matter is being referred to our legal department As soon as I hare

the benefit of their advice, I shall be glad to communicate with you further.
Sincerely yours,

JoHS-IL FAHEY, 0U1v&G*R
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YJDUL HOME LOAN 1OARD,
lVashington, e1'cbruary 11, 1937.

lIon. CART, ITAYI)E!,
United 8talCs Senate, Washington, D. 0.

AMY DE:A1 8JN.&AloM: I have your letter of January 18, 1937, arid the enclosed
copy of the letter from Mr. Charles Woolf, Title aiid 'lruist Building, 11hoonlix,
Ariz., on thel suibJect of tuxatilon of agencies of the Federal Governmuent per-
orminig proprietary or nongoverninental funictiolns in t lhe several States.
Mr. Woolf has raised with you a most diffitcilt prol)lem, as all of us know.

Thle seetioii of thle Federal statute dealing with the taxation of the national
banks hats been the subject of extensive discussion, both in Congress and out
of Congress, and that section was changed only a few years ago to the I)iresclt
haisis, which appear's to be more accel)tab)le tlaiii the former basis. It appears
that I-ie reason why lihe l)reseiit statute for the taxation of national banks was
allolpted, and is iiorPC acceptable, Ji that it gives the liberty to the Stiates of
tiaxilig national baiiks iln any one of four different ways; anl(l, therefore,
(ilferent Sta (tS ('111 more nearly apply their own theory of taxation to national
1i1aiks.

I agree that when the Governirnent, national, State, or local, undertakes to
perforin a business function which comes ili comIpetit ion with private business,
Ile agency carrying oil suIchI function hou1101ld pay reasonable taxes, all tilings
CtoIsi(dere(di.
We have,(} elnldeav-ored in our recommendations to Congress substantially to

title tlilas positions. Home Owners' Loan Act of 1933, section 4 (c), provides:
.. * * * aiy real property of th(e (Corporation shlull be subject to taxation to
tihe .salie (eMient, ac((ordinig to its value, SiS other real l)roi)erty is taxe(i."

1 ollt! Owners' Loan Corpora tion was orgaiized( as a1 relief agency, aInd its
J'vli le, its you kilow, cxten(led ot only to ind(ividual home owners with whomin
it wais primarily concerned, btit also to the relief of financial institutions iioldiig
Iizen illortgilges, al 1( to (lie rllelf of State, county, arid local taxing nit horl-
tIles its well. 'T'he(! Corporation pald more thain $228,453,000 in back taxes to
State, ('Oml ity, ai(l 10(1locl taxilig alit horlevs In comitnection w%'ith the closing of itts
1(1111s, amid for IIIClI(ecoun1t of its borrowers. It Is concernied, of cotirse, to s(e
to It t0l t all suich taxes are pald from t line to tine on all of these properties
oi1 which it, holds loans. It piiis taxes, as Is imi(iicitCd above, onl all tMe
pro'p(rlty it. O\v'is. WN'e believee that this Is at reasonal)le tax basis, ill things
cosii(le(v(d, for the Corpora t lou,

Federal sa'ingm and loan assoelations are subject to tax on the same basxis
as sinilalr institutions operating under State charter are subject to tax by
the 8ltttes, anrid thlls appears to be a reasonable basis.
Therefore, while ili general agreement wlt.-h the proposition that all blulpncss

orguniiizatiorIs light. to be taxed on ia reasonable basis, I recognize- the great
difflkilty youl have i (ldealing with the problem.
We feel that time ailsis of taxation of Home Owners' Loan Corporation and

Federal savings ailn( loan assoclatiloins, whic(hlnare the only two agcelieles under
tie (1 ireetlon of tIiIs Boa r(l (loling business in the State of Arizwna, Is sulb-
stamitlalfly a fair basis of taxation, although recommendations for slight changes
in wor(ilng may he necessary to meet particular problems.

Very trimly yours,
_JOHN H. FAHEY, Chairman.

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
TEN N ESSEE VALLEY AiTrnlomwy,

AKnoxville, Penn., Jantuary 21, 1937.
Ifon. CART, HAYDN,

United States Senate, Wash.h1nton, 1). 0.
MIwr DrAR SrNATR IfIAYDIWN: In Dr. Mlorgan's absence I am acknowledging

re(eil)t of your letter of January 18 rnid a eopy of Mr. Woolf's inquiry to you
corneerning taxation by tile States of Federal agencies which perform proprie-
tary or nongovernmental finictloons in the States. We shall be glad to bring
yotir letter to the ('halririn's attention when he returns to Knoxville.

Sincerely yoturs,
WALrTE KAITOE,

AisI8tant to the Chairman.
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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHoRTrY,
Knoxville, Tenn., January 27, 1937.

Hon. CARL HAYDM,
United Statee Senate, W1asfhington, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR HAYDEN: Your letter of JTanuary 18, concerning taxation
by the States of Federal agencies which perform prop)rietary or non-
goverinimental functions, was waiting for me when I returne(i to the office.
'T'hls Is a matter which involves Boar(l policy, an(l the answer to your
inquiry is awaiting consideration by the Board. We hope to senld you a
detailed reply before long.

Sincerely yours,
ARTHUR I3. MORGAN,

Chairman of tha Board.

TEPN NFeR.R. VALCLEY AmI'oIIORTY,
i)lioxvillc, 'P'cnn., b'cbriuary 16, 1037.

lion. (CARL. HAYI)N,
U0eil(d Staic(.s Ncniatr, IVaushliigton, D. a.

1)EAR SENATOR IIvDE;.N: This is ili further rely to your letter of Janutlry 18
(eiwclosiigit copy of Mr. Wool f's inquiry to yo0l concernihig taxation by the States
a tid lesser political units of Federal agencies operating Nvithin their boundaries.
'T'lhis l)rol)Ienl Is one that hats receiveed considerable stf(ly, not only by this
agellcy butt, also onlielbealf of all Federal agencies, by tlie conunittee appointed
hy the President on I)ecember 17, 1935. This conaiiiittee, comnl)osed of the
Attorney General, the Secretary of the Treasuiry, and(lthe Acting I)irector of the
1tl(lget, wits to stuldy the problem arising fromii the ac(qisiti~ on of real property
by the Federal Government, and the colnsequent loss of tax revenues by the
States mid(1 other lpolitical units because of thle exemnlilou of slucI property from
8tate and(1 local taxation. The Tethnessee Valley Authority has been cooperat-
hlg with, this committee in supplying information concerning the Auithority's
ol'ratioins in the valley, and we understand that its report will be fortlhcoing
lit the very near future.
Your iln(lfiry, however, goes further and questions the advisability of taxing

Federal "Instrumentalities Insofar as their operations are of a proprietary
nature according to or mneasure(d by their net income." Slice you direct atten-
tion particularly to the Tennessee Valley Authority's making suceh at stu(ly,
youlr statement assumes that the activities of the Authority are of a proprietary
nature. With this assumption I cannot agree. Ouir sales of electricity t(amount
only to a disposition of the, Goveriunent's property generated at constibit~ution-
nlly built (lams, which sales were held to )e at constitut iouial or governmental
finiction in time case of Ashwander, et al. v. Ten??i(s88eC Valley Au thoritiy, et al.
The case of Sou'h Carolina v. Uited State8 (199 U. S. 4:39), (1eCI(e1 that when
a State engaged in a proprietary business its activity in this regar(l might be
taxvd by the Federal Government. But the converse of this prol)ositionl that
lie Federal Government can be taxe(l by t State has never been decided, pre-

suuunably because the Federal Government is one of delegated powers an(l
accordingly any activity within those delegated powers involves the exercise
of governmental powers.
There remains, of course, the problem of whether the Federal Government

voluntarily should make contributions to the local governments when carrying
on its functions within the borders of a State. Section 13 of the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority Act, providing for payments of at certain percentage of the
gross revenues from power generated in the States of Alabama and Tennessee,
seems to he a provisions somewhat along the lines you suggest. I understand,
however, that there was considerable opposition to even this provision, since
it wvas felt by some that the States In this area were benefiting substantially
from the Federal Government's expenditures on behalf of the Authority and
were not equitably entitled to payments In lieu of taxes In addition. Although
you may feel that this l)rovision should be enlarged or extended in its applica-
tion, you will muote that Congress has already committed the Authority to the
principle of making contributions based on gross revenues from Bales oif power
to the States of Tennessee and Alabama.
The Authority has been disturbed with the problem of actually depriving the

local governments of tax revenues, wvllich deprivation was brought about di-
rectly through the Federal Governmient's activities. For example, the taking
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otf land for reservoirs arid reservations, and the purchase of electrical facil-
itf('s from private utilities, have caused it reduction of State and county tax
revenues. Our studies of the problem of the taking of real property have
liven directed along the lines of cooperating with and furnishing information
to thle P'resident.'s committee mentioned above. On the question of removing
Electrical property from taxation, however, we have devised the plan of selling

)ht prolprties so acquired to local cooperative associations incorporated under
State low and subject to State and local taxation. Under such a plan, States
und other political units not only received all of their tax revenues from such
property, but in a1(l(lltion are the beneficiaries of the Federal Government's
activities in t hat particular area.
The 'T'eninesee Valley Authority will continue its work with the committee

studying this question, and I feel that, because of such cooperation, it would
le inladivisablhe for the Authority to direct at separate study along the same
line. However, if there is any further information which you desire about the
Aththorlty's activities along this line, I will be glad to sup)l)ly it.

Iln accordance with your request, I enclose a cop)Y of this reply.
Sincerely yours,

ARTHUR E. MORGAN,
Chairmalt of the Board.

ELECTRIC HOME AND FARM AUTHORITY
ELECxi1mmC HOME AND FARM AlTJ1nRITY,

Va8hhington, May 7, 1937.
lion. CART, IIAYDEN,

United Statcates 'cnate, TWashington, D. 0.
I)F,;AR SE;NATOR IAYDEN: This %VIll acknowledge receipt of your letter of

April 28, 19137, with reference to the proposal of Mr. Chlarles Woolf, of Phoenix,
Ariz., t hat Congress enait, suelh legisliliion ais will permit each of the Sta tes
to levy a tax upon Government corporations which are doing business within
tlh resl)pective States.

It Is not belie(ve(I that the activities of Electric Home and Farm Authority
1live reltion to or are affected by the I)roIose(d legislation. Electric Home an(i
F'armu Authorityv operates as a nonprofit tlhUnce (comlpiliny, discounting those con-
tracts stil)Iiltt('( to its ofilce in the District of Columbia which represent the
conditional sale of electric appliances. So that, as a matter of tax law, the
Aut hority Is not "doing business" il the States and woul(l he unaffected by
wvaivlv of its governmental immunity. Mr. W\oolf may be interested to know
that this Authority has mot ns yet engage(l iln any business transaction with
citlizeis or firmns of the State of Arizona.

WIt h t hle above qualifications, my views upon the general terms of Mr.
NVoolf's proposal are fully expressed in the letter to you from Chairman Jones,
of the Reconsitruction Finance Corporation, dated February 1, 1937, with ref-
erence to the same subject.

Very truly yours,
EMIL SCHRAM, President.

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATION
Ru"L ELEcTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATION,

Washington, January 28, 1937.
lon. CARL, HAYDEN,

United States Senate, WashingSton, D. 0.
AIY DEAR SENATOR I-IAY)rm: I discussed with our general counsel your

letter of January 18 and the letter which you enclosed from Mr. Charles
W'oolf at 1Phoenix, Arlz. The question of the taxation of Federal agencies
performing l)rol)rietary functions In-the several States is one that does not
affect our operation. We are a lending agency only and the projects which
we finance are owned and operated wholly by public and private agencies
within the several States.

Yrurs very sincerely,
Mo3nlB L. COOKE, Administr(eltor.
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FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION
FARM CREDIT ADMIfNISTRATIOni,

lVa8hinyton, D. C'., January 21, 1937.
Eon. CARL HAYDEN,

United States Senate.
MY DI)Au S1NATOR HAYDEN: I have your letter of January 18, 1937, enclosing

a coPY of a letter of December 14, 193(1, addressed to you by Mr. Charles Woolf,
of Phoenix, Ariz., suggesting Federal legislation to permit a parrtial taxation by
the States of certain corporate Federal instrumentalities now tax exempt in
their entirety, or nearly so.

I note your request that a careful study be made of the question, with par-
ticular attention to the issue presente(l by Mr. Woolf as it affects the Farm Credit
Administration and its various subsidiary and related len(ling agencies, in order
that you may be In a position to make a suitable reply to his letter.
In accordance with your suggestion, I ,shall have this matter given careful

attention, and I shall be pleased to send you a further letter discussing Mr.
Woolf's suggestion as soon as possible.

Sincerely,
W. I. MYr-as, Governor.

FARM CRIDIT ADMINIST'MTION,
- Wauaskinyton, D). C., February 23, 1937.

Ilon. CARL HIAYDEE,
United States Seate.

MY DEAl SENATOR HAYDEN: In accordance with my letter to you of January
21, 1937, I have had careful consideration given to the suggestions contained
in Mr. Charles Woolf's letter to you of December 14, a copy of which was en-
closed with your letter to me of January 18.

It may be well at tho outset of our consideration of the proposals made by
MIr. Woolf to note that they aire based upon the concCj)tioIn that certain corpo-
rate instrumnentalities of the Federal Government are engaged to a large extent
in what lhe (esignates as "proprietary business", which lhe defines to mean
"business such as Is usually emigaged in by persons and corJ)orationls as distinct
from dluties and activities which are essentially governmental in character."
The corporations functioning within the Farm Credit Administration were

organized in every instance to carry out a national and governmental purpose.
'Tihe primary reason for their existence wvas in each instance a need for govern-
mental aid in connection with agricultural credhitr. They are all beyond any
question governmental agencies or instrumentalities. While they may perform
some functions which are similar to the functions performed by private busi-
ness enterprises, it would be impossible to sel)arate their functions and divide
tmemmn into two classes (governmental and nongovernmental or proI)rietary)
because their whole reason for existence was a need for credits beyond the
power of I)rivate capital to supply on terms as favorable as those which could
be offered by the Instrumentalities In question. In this connection, since Mr.
Woolf is an attorney, our General Counsel has suggested that he may be inter-
este(l in rereading the opinion of Mir. Chief Justice Marshall in the case of
Oxborn v. U. S. Bank (9 Wheat. T38, pp. 860, 802, and 807).

If, under its constitutional powers, Congress had provi(le(l that a department
or bureau of the Federal Government itself should make the loans which have
been and are being made by the various corporate instrunmentalities mentioned
in this letter, there is, of course, no question but that the States would 4fave
been without any power to impose taxes, since long established principles of
law prohibit the taxation by States of any form of activity carried on by the
Federal Government. This principle extends to corporations which are char-
tered to act as agencies of the Federal Government. Trhe great majority of the
corporations here discussed were organized to relieve the Governimuent from the
burden of financing the entire sum required for the making of thle loans. They
tire enabled to make loans at a much lower rate of interest al1(1 otl more favor-
al)ie terns than could have been offered hY private investors. By setting uip the
various corporate structures the Governi S' nt was relieved of financing the loans
In their entirety, as th1e corporations, through the sale of their bonds and
debentures, have been enabled to supplement governmental funds with the funda
of private IwTestQrs. The working margin of these corporations is very slight

S. 1)c(8., 75-1, vol. l5---%5
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Should Contgress permIlt (lie taiation of aniy of theim, it Nvoli~ld be Imipossib~le to
C(10111 l1(1 to ('xivend credit to borrowers ait rates or upon terms nearly its fuvor-
uble its p~revail todity.

TIhe Goeinetownis thle emit ire capitalI stock of thle Fedleral Farni Mortgage
Corporate ion, which1, It. wvIll le remnietbered, wats organized to take over t ie( exist-
llig Iolnis and1 cont litue tilie loanliig activities forinirly dlevolvinig upon thle Laintd
Batik ( '01onimiissloitet tinder the provisions of sections 32 of t le Emergency Fitrio
Motrtgttge Akct. of 11)33. It also owns the entire capital stock of the Federal
ii t('Fterillilii cF'lvit, ha aks itnd thbe producti~ton crediit corporittbos. All of
I h stock (if tih regloinal agricil t urn l credilt corporations is held( by the(
I t(woiitritelion P~ iii ii( Corp)oraitiont, whose st o(k, 11s youi kniow, is aill hlvd by
lie Ulii11d( St ates. Thev (olicers-- of thle regional agriculturalI redIt corporations
re(e ye t hielr sit liiiC dlirect ly from the TPreasury of the Unlitedl Stat es.

Tlhe ( overnmaeitt Islo;( hits subst anit ial stock holdings Iin the Federal land
baitks,tle(h Ceat ria I ank for (Coopeiraivbes, i and t le banks for cooperatives.
1(Indrect ly It hioldls sI o(k iii thle product ion credit associatilons thItrough t le ownt-
o rsld ilof t heir cliiss Ak stock whIi ch is i(1(1v by I le l)Fodlctid lo-cl'e(Iid (Iitcororaions,
till otf whose stock is, ats I have before inadicatedl, held by ihe Govertiment.

Within lth v'IXc('Jit oil (f J~aim in.till faitll Joanl assoc(iations an1d( rtgl onl Iagri-
culroaldF(it corplorattitns, tIll ot t he 'orporattitotis fuictictlotiltg anider thle slit~l'r

visioll of thle F'mt11nit r'etit Aditilitist rat ion arie emtpowvered to act. its fiscal ml-igeit
ot, tI(lie l ilted Stainkes ( over'n menti. I [owvver, t hese local c'iol-oraIIn011 ant'hi
faict it v'Qry ii('I(ssit F3' jiim(t,i('t tO hlt cti(I itles of bianiks ani(l orpjora tion s (i l
ilre sp0('iflivllly aiithIorized to act its sulch ngeitts.
As you k ow. unationiot fatriti loiti a ss ociattitois itrin owned in i tlidr entirely b)y

fit u't net']hoi)ro'0vv( SF 'Fl'lty arvi hioweverF, liii Iq ie atttong Corpora tiotis, SI icI.( Iiv(y
doI n ot vi igami g ill a tiy hsli s"ii5Ii the ord11iintry seI sco of t le t etrx, but mevrely flintc
i(Ioi fiir tli('lilpu'os01( f st renti henling thle loll is made1( by t le Fedlertal land ha ik
thrmitgli the ir c0olq)('t'ive foattiirvs a td~thle endorsemuen t of aill ott is l~ado(I
ii roughi such ass0ciationis. They arme, t therefore, iih-ider pa rt s of the Fitrmu L~oan

'Syst('II I, a1IItWI very r'ee Itt Iy t hey ilaIve beeit held( by I lie -Suptrentii ( 'o iI'H. to IIa'
Ii st rutmact alit lox of t lie Uniii et Stinles ('P/h t KnoN.'ational( J,'U rut Lo1an A 8.(o('ia
flon et ulI. vI. Ph illips~, Adlvanlce Opitiloiis No. :189, Peli. 1, 1987).

It will be svei'u 1111o11 II neviv~v ot' t Ite sitmit s (if t lie various corporatit ons fuitt-
i~oitiig w~ithlilu thle Fit ita1 C redit A~iutiistrmittion, thierefore, thlut they are till
veiy ch isly till led wviltii t(le vdh'i'mtI (ove 1iivinti M t iy lire Ill faict Intcorpora tedi
a inIls of tilie Govertnmenit It s(l f, itnd aill of then are petrforminttg governmentit
fit iic t itls.

I hitiithtItre Is at rii(l~sdiii('t ion bet ween the taxatttion of the corporate ions
lthitt I li he t'i l xc"i issinig mit d( of utit imoiitt hank s, ev'en I boughl the hat t ('r'arv
allso (G'I'v'ltnueittf iitst riulmeniltlitlies. In f is ('otillectiomi, it. NN'ili be recalled that
tin II otubltinkus tire pmrivmt ly owiwItd fii (l operati dfor profit. JToint-stoci(k llittld
lii iiks. i1111(houggl ivIy iil~e priiva tl y oyviicld, lhii e been hteldhlIy dhe Ui It ed SItiles
Siip1eitie (Coilirt Ii lie govei'iietm ttil itistrimionfeiilt ls (Smti/th v. KanlIRsa CityI
'I'll/c midu TI'ru81 (Comtpoy, 1255 U . S. 180)). It will h)0 rineiiitheired t lmt Ihey have
beniiIbl iI mli:1iii sluice thle piissmige o(ii iPEiil'Fgeii(y Farmflit ortigmagc Act of
vi:i:3. "Mit iy (II' 1vilhe hatve progrvxsewd ver1y ill idly Iin Itohir Iititidiontbi, tiind froit
filie ioiiit (if viewv (If tmixittliou biy St mites thlene is vei'y little realsont to take themi

1'r-ttclpl-s (if littuitiiuiity front lii Nat 1(1 long vstablIshed aid(1 iitiiouibtedly
f11t11iii lar t ( you ii m fotinad 'tI oil it F'e(ognit iloii(f thle sepit ma fbiv(lx (It governt-
Iet1(1111 a clivi I hs occut 111(11 11? 1 le Federleu'I( overitmcii tainid thte severall Staltes'.
TFhe iuiitiiililty ft'mit flitXiliotbitly tit' States oif c'orporatitouts estabilshied or itsev
to titru5(it Fed1111111 amovmi inei ital pitrtposes Is lithIy di set iss((Ili itl al tl(latce itp-
pemirinbug Ili thle Iowa I l:vw eview for Noveinlier 19311, to whlichi yon taly find it
(it hit rest to vet'."i our coiiveitletice. I aiii cud lIsing ailtpohtost at be copy
(I t hi is ii Ft Icle. Ent cl ( ovveminiel t (S ilt e mitdl Federti I) Is re('ovni zedl to lie withI-
oil(tMle pow('r to1 1hiihetft'F( wit1ItholierOliO olitos of I ie( o1 ther citrried On itAvIn~l Its
p~tnl cii Ill r1 splutre. hliso fmir its I a llitawite, Momr liiis it('Ver beein itii getmilr
permni1s51on grmini Id b)-y lit el'P rnlI Grovernment t0 rite SitateOs to ltax Its acidivi-
tihs, (ii' t h ' lil Ivitlos oif eom-por-ii I bis ('lilt it (ier to ciiru-y (oit. govorittentilil pioll-
(le:s (although l11imitd perm-itssion to tax confinied largely to reill estatit has been
giveut ) an th1le sit itie slt etiemitt Is true withI resp~ect to legislatiIon by Itoe States.

iFor tIle forego ing retasoins 1 (1(o tot favor any Feder-al legislaitIon which
W(Iil(d jerinit ldit((1 I 0111 Ia xaiio1n1 by Slutvox of thle goverinmentaInilstruimentahlt
ties functlonhtig wider thle suplemrvision of dite Ftarm Credit Adinuiitistratlon.

Sincer('i'ly,
W. I. 3MYES, GOVcrnor.
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(Then following article, to which Mr. Myers refers, is reprinted
fr'oiu the Iowva 1Lm, Review\ for November 119836):
STATE TAXATION AND THE NEW FEDERAL INSTRUMENTALITIES

By Harold IV. Stoke, Assoeilte Professor of Political Sieluce, University of
Nebraska

Inauguration by the presviit. adlmlillistratiton of a host of Government-owned
and Goverinmelit,-(hni'tie'(l colr)oratiomis carrying oH1 fuiietioiis wvItlh have
never before hecti assumed by the Nat iolnal Goveriiiienit has raised again
the problem of initergovernmeii il. taxa tioll. Illereased Statle andil iuiicipaill
activity, priomipl)tet'd by lile (dlei lidls of :a ilore (comlicaltlited inl(Iiistrvial structure
an1d( tile ji(liCilil expailsioll of the (loct.rille of p)ulilic puirp)ose iii taxatioin,
hIs for sole time seelte(d to thireu tei at (lessicatioii of Federal reveline
so1r('ces;5 the InmIir rcceiit expnltision of fiuictiOmis by thle Fdederal Government
ill respolise to dellialiids rn (le 11p)oll tha t political Iiilit 1low Confronts the
Stalesl WithI situilar Vor'ries.' Bothi NatullmiaI aid State Gloverniments alr(

Ii its faced wit tit(! necessity of raisiig coustinitly larger amiiounits of revenue
a I a tilml-e w lel1bothi are encrom:ih'hill,-itgiponi tIh Irespc'(I ive'livids of ta xa tion1
I 'y 'ii Ia rgiig Ole nu1inlherl laill scope of thlii r variolls ('litep'rl)rises.

It i(islear that, So fnri slS xti ion 1)5tby l(eF'edei'al Goveruimienit is ('Omicerilned
il1liliulinity of tile States turils primarilyuipolilotile typ)e of function performied.'
Where it Stn'e acts aI's aI sovervigil p)o'er, performilig public (dilties by
111('IS of() roil)l)'r)l)liate agenieivs, its illst rumiit alit les and their Iactivities are
vxelilit fromii Federal t taxation. IiBt thlie (Co rt Imits repeatedly held that this
i'Xv'iI litioll aip)p)lies Iot. to a1ll b)lt ohly to strictly govelrn iteellttll ilist runieli tall-
.ieos. If ia Stiat(! uiidertakes etit erprises whliicl are prolpiet a ry ill luatuire
they become subject to ta xatiioll ill the saeill a1i:ier 1111(1 to tile saille exten
tsI (hose ca:lrrie(l oil 1)ivprivatI ild(livi(llls 1it coio)rorltionis.4 Inideed, the
t111I is tiow so 1 otigha'Olly est abl ishled thlaitt \,wtell cases invol vihg tisli prini-
cipple a rise, tlie (Couirt 's one problem is to dei't nieill Whether tilie agellny
Itxt(e is at getllfilie govcrllilliiittl jiust ruinetnItlily by whicit(lie State exercises
ils sovereigti p)owers.

I'r'luilps the IlOSt: eoltil)rcllelsive discussion t lie Court has ever giveui to
Ile (listilletioll betwe'ctl govertimieuital ia(1 Proprietal)'icti ry functions is to be
1%11m1(1 ill thle case of South(,l(brolill v. (Il.ited St(ltcs,6 where Soullti Carolinia
lad ('establislie(l a system of liquor (lislwieisaries wholly oviied aI i(d operated

by tIlh State. The ( 'oiirt d(lelied tlie colllteiltion that the (isl)tlsali-es were
iStrMimmeilntalit les of thie State gover'lilulit and collseqrielitly ta x exeplipt
"The vxvmpftioii of State agencies lil(l luistrumentalitles from national t a xii-
tioI is limited to tIhose hiuch are o01' n st rictly govermlmental character And
(loes mifit exte(lid to those whivh) are used by the Statei i the carrying on1 of
Ii 0r~ lortillry prlvii Ic husl) i'esS." A funiiction volinltarilly miinertakeni, said tlihe

C'oilrt, oni(' custoliluiil y (earried oil biy pi'ivi-ite persons 811(1which the State
ophierites at a h)roil to itsetlf, emmtiiiot le icglr(l(rel, because of thl fact of
Slate owulershilp, as a fluiitimul so colored by its governiineiital. associltion
as to lie (ex(eIll)t fromil taxiltiou.6

See Cohen aiid Dayton, Federal Taxntion of State Activities 9n(d State Taxation of
Federal Act vili les (1925 , .3 1 Yale L,. J. 807, 809.

2 ( I 9351rC( 'ol. L. Re'v. 301.
a Sole of tilie cases (do eltlpidislze as wvell til( reniot eness of flie Iurden Imposed by tihe

1J:x. ,ltceulf (. Ifly)/ V. Mitchell, 21) lh. X. 51-1 (10)211):: (d 11WIllcutts v. /lnn.2P82 11. S.
2 1 0 (1 931), are Illustrantivye. ('f., however, thlie a tituiide orf1le('toil t In Trin itufirm Con,
slruetion (ro. v. aro.,jr('i (2111 U. S. -I1ll, 171 (1933)). (11):15) :15 ('ol. L. 11e". 301, :102.
iirges such a tISet nts Owhmost liiilmalI.

'"It Is we lii uk it sOililid rillalpie thiat wh1leni it goverinimient hecomies a inartncr In SliV
tradltig clnipiy. it (live.glsts itself, so far uts concerns tie tIrauistiet Inns of thnt comimpuny,
of its sovelucigi (IIUIieItferi' IIlid fIa es *hior atl va-t(eitcIze'Ii. 1Inst ta1d rofcoiuiviillituitlg
to t lie'staeipioy Its p lvI lege.s aide( peltogilti{ves. It dseIseds to a leVel wvIIII those withIwh101o1
It a ssoclit es It. 11h', a ad Ikt'hs t lie (Imract- wfe I(liil belongs to Its itsseitoIls, aniid to the
bislness whc, isel0{ to( Ihnolram Iele(I.- (thnk o e ViiUn itrl state(1 V. Pla ters' Blank, 1)
W'leit. 1)0-1, )07 (MJ. S. 1q21)).

119) U1. S. .1:17, 401 (11105).
*Mhio '. HrIvi'erino. 292 U. S.( (193] ) , nl)iplled the same doctrine to the taxation

oi state lIquor stores ni o(Iio Iin tie pest-p)rildbi oii era.
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The test of governmental activities suggested In the South Carolina case
reapjx'ars In the, recent (iccislon in Hctvering v. Powews.1
"The p~rinciple of limounilty thus has Inheretit limitations And

one (of these limitations Is that the State cannot wvithdlraw sources of revenue
from the Fedleral taximig power by3 engigainig inl businesses wvich Constitute
a de~pa rtmre fronti ustlim governmientalI timtl(tions anit to which, by reason
of their nature, the Federal tiixiig power w~ouild tiormally ('xtewil.''
While devlQlopmenCt of it CompIlete'ly sat isfaet ory foriti ila for (I iffcmerit hat lug State
governmnental froin Stut e p~roprietary functions must, await further judicial
decisions, it seems ('lair front thle cases so far decidedd that. the test. will take
its cuie fromt at crystalliz.i ttion of present conevptionis ats to the scope of govern
mental act loui, so muod ifledi perhaps ats always to allow Inclusion of funetions
which only the StBatte canl adiequlately perform.' Such a test is emilinently conl-
sistent Witlli the 11aot ivationl behind the (decisions since South (Carolitia v. UInited
8'tate&s-the protection of Federail revenues from the Inlroad~s of increasing State
etit(!rlrise."

Expansion of the activities of the Federal Government cost ituteCs, on the
other hand(, a potential threat to St ate revenues. T1hie underlying reasoning of
the Rouith (jarohina eu(18e can,1 therefore, apply ats logically to taxation hy the States
of Federal ('miterp~ris4!.1 The quest ion, however, is not wh~et her (listhmet ions
between governmental and piropirietary fundiefons caught not be expefliently ap.
plied to the activities of the Federal (Gov'eormnent. TLhe real quest ion 'is, inl the
last analysis, whet her the 111)1)1icat ion of stmt'h (listimet ions to Federal functions
is conlsistetit with) le necessity for innint aininig Federal suprenmacy, amld whether
suche (listirielnets cani be revodile~ll with that hInterpiret ation of Federal powers
to whichi the Court has most coni~stsently adhered.
In (liscuss1ing the converse- quest ion of cost it titionil limmunity of Staite Instru-

mentalities tront Federal taxation, the ( outrt. hams at least. t vice assumed, through
Mr. *iist i(e St oie, that. the Mii iitat buls I mposedl 111)011 tbuitt. i maunu1nity apply with
("11111 force to State tin a t Ion of Federal tinstrtun('ntal it ies." Suchi, however, Is but
(lid111am fiuml It is 8ignifflicant that iteither Mr. .Just ice Sittherlanmd nor 'Mr. Chief
.Itst i('( Ifliahes, Iii d1(1iverihig opihilons of tflie (CourtrIni like easnises has phrasedl
the Soutli (Carolhia ruhe fIn ternis aplillea ble to 1 li Federal (lovermimnen01t." In
insatit es reqtuIri-hiK a (let ernihiuum t on of t le lpreeise que(st ion, where (licturn mutst,
traiisla te It svlIf hito0111(1ing, sinue en rly casies did hIt intito that. the Federal
Goveriminetut Is no( more free than are t le States to claiml tax linmunity for aill
their agen('ies anmd enterprises. Thus, fin Nat toial Bank v. Conmnonwoailth," the
Court ob)served that-

T293 U. S. 214, 225 (11)34). See also Uniled States v. California, 50 Sup. Ct. 421, 426
(19:16).£1 SeeO (19315) 33 Micbi. T,. Rev. 12853 and (19316) 84 U. of Ila. L. Rev. (164. of. the text
su~jestr'd in (19310~5 35 Col. L. 11ev. AO1, :102, to which reference Is iuide In note 3, suprai.I'l ollowliig are ilecisloiil fit which F'edeirti taxes haive been held linnp Itable to the
State lii8(t innetitatitti's" Involved (Juli1cetor %,'Py.1)IIv11 Wall. 113 (11. S. 1811) (salary of
judicial officer) ;Unitrd .States v. Bialtimore 4( Ohio lUy. (Co., 17 N~'all. 322 (1872))(mii-nicipil revenup) ;A mnbrosini v. United Ni'nItri, 187 ii. S. 1 (11102) (b~onds4 for liceneisll
liquor seller.0 Indian Mfotoryclo Co. v. United States, 2183 U. S. 570 ( 1930) (motoreycle
bought for police service) ; Burnet v. (Coronado OR it (Pus C~o., 28.5 IL 8. 393 (1932) (in-
come from teaso of land ('Wied by State for educational purposes).

Note t he reasoning oif Ibhe Sec'ond Circuit in ('omanisnioner v. Ten BEyjk, 76 P'. (2d)
515. 519 (Cl. (C. A. 2(1, 1935) : 'iThe Comimissiont, in the Instant o'am', a public corporation
mitiltaininia ndti operatintlg it ptullic port. hot for profit, Is puerfornilti g a usualr governmental
function, and lis not witlturawing souirvcs of revenue froni the Federal taxing power. It
has HUPPlanted no private business to which the Federal taxing power would normally

'0Thiii point is ewphasiz.cd and arguments in its favor developed In note (1936), 49
,Arv. L'. rnv. 1312:1, 131206 1327.

It AfIcalf 4 Eddy~v. Mitchiell. 209 U1. S. 5114, r523 -524 (11126) ; United States v. Cali-
fornia, 50 Suip. Ct. 421. 424 (19:10). In the litter case Mr. Justice Stone observed: "The
analogy of the conmtItuttlomial lunnmumilty of State Instnitunentolttle4 from Federal taxat Ion,
on which respo)deli~nt relle 1.I4 hot 1I Iindpti lg. That I Iitnuilli Is15Implid from the uiatuiri
of our Federal systemieraad the rehintionship) within It of Stuu to anxd Natitonal Governments,
and lis eqinally Pk rest riction on ta xatiion bY Oither of the Instruamnvttalities (it the other-.
Its nature requires thal It be 50e constriied as to allow to each government reasonable
scope for its I ax iii gPower whuichl Would be (lilly crittalled It elf her by extending
Its activities could withdraw front the other subjects of taxation traditionally within'
* Ohio v. He~er-lag, 292 U. S. 31130 (1934), cited note 6, aupra; Ilelvering T. Powers, 203

0. 8. 214 (1984), cited note 7, #upra.
uSee note (1930) 49 llarv. L. Itev. 1323, 1326, n. 19.
"9 Wall. 353, 362 (U. S. 1869).
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"The principle we are discussing [tax exemption] has its limitation, a- limita-

tion growing out of the necessity on which the principle itself is founded, That
limitation is that the agencies of the Federal Government are only exempted
from State legislation so far as that legislation may interfere with or Impair
their efliciency in performing the functions by which they are designed to serve
that Government. Any other rule would convert a principle founded alone in
the necessity of securing to the Government of the United States the means of
exercising its legitimate powers into an unauthorized and unjustified invasion
of the rights of the States."

Again, w'hen California levied taxes upon a railroad built partially with
Fe(deral funds and performing Federal services, the Court, vhile denying the
righL of the 8tate to tax thle franchise, upheld the tax upon the property of
the railroad.'

"There is a clear distinction between the means employed by the Govern-
ment and the property of the agent employed by the Government. Taxation of
the agency is taxation of the meals; taxation of the property of the agency
is not always, or generally, taxation of the means"
And in Union Pacilic Railroad Co. v. Pcviston ' the Court said:

"It cannot be sai(l that a State tax which remotely affects the exercise of a
Federal power is for that reason alone inhibited by the Constitution. To hold
that woui(l be to deny to the States all power to tax persons or property."

Yet it sl1o101(1 l)e pointed oult that in atll of these cases in which the Court
upheld the apl)hication of a State tax to the property or activities of a corpo-
ration oI)erating under a Federal charter or performing services for the Fed-
eral Government, no specific exemption from taxation was involved. The Court
wvas feeling its way in the absence of statutory direction' and wlis merely giving
its owvn construction of the effects of State taxation upon the services per-
formned by the agent for the Federal Government; taxation of the property of
the agent w'as upheld only because it was not regarded as a tax upon the
lileans employed by the Government to carry out its legitimate purposes. It
is significant that the attempts to tax Federal franchises were uniformly held
invalid regar(lless of the ownership of the corporation or the nature of its
business. And it is signifleant that the Court has never upheld a State tax
on 0ny Federal ngeney to whIclh Congress had specifically granted exemption.
Such wvas the ju(lielal attitude during the period when, for the most part, the

Federall Oov'ernin11ent; confined itself to activities logically as well as traditionally
goverinment-a1l in iiatiire. Until 1932 the United States lnad had little experience
with Government-chartered corporations and still less with corporations owned
or controlled by the Federal Government. Prior to the World War, the Pan-
a1ma T and Alaska " railroads rel)resented the only Federal excursion into the
field of Government-owned corporations. Greater experience had been had with
corl)orations federally chartered but not exclusively owned or controlled by the
Federal Government : even here, however,, that experience bad been limited to
the creation of lbanking and credit corporations designed either for general
financial uses " or for the su)l)lying of more specialized financial facilities for
agriculture.'
The wanr brought a change In the character of Government corporations.

The Federal Government now became, uniformly, not only the incorporator but
also the ('Xcluslve owner of a number of agencies which wartime developments
manle necessary. The first of these was the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
formed by the United States Shipping Board in pursuance to the authority
granted to it in the original Shipping Act.' All of its stock was subscribed

'A Thoinson v. Union. Pacifle Railroad Co.,09 Wall. 579, 591 (U. S. 1870).
"18 Wa'l. 5, 30 (U. S. 187:3).

":18 Stif. 305 (1914), 48 U. S. C. A. sece. 301-305 307.
FIcirst United States Bank, 1 Stat. 191 (1791); Aecond United States Bank, : Stat.

266 (1816) national Bnnks, 13 Stat. 99 (184), Rev. Stat sec. 5133 (1875) ; Federal
Reserve BankH, 38 Stat. 251 (1913), 12 IJ. S. C. A., sec. 221 (1927)

0 Federal IaII(nl }nanks, 39 Stat.32t, 3(13 (1910), 12 U. S. C. A ;ecs. 671-083 (1927)
National Fnrm Loatn Assoclatlonts, 39 Start. 365 (1916), 12 U S.9. A sees. 701, 711-722
(1927) ; Joint Stock Lannd Blanks, 39 Stat. :174 (1916). 12 U. id A wee. 811-821
1927), In 192: the Federal Farm Loan Act, through which provison had been made
or these corporations, was amended to authorize the Federnl Intermediate Credit Banks,
42 Stat. 1454 (192:3) 12 UI. S. C. A., sees, 1021-1026 (1927), and the National Agricul-
tural Credit Aeseciations, 42 Stat. 1401 (1923), 12 U. S. C. A., seS 1151, 1161, 1162,
1171 (1927).
A89 Stat. 729) (1918), 40 U. S. C. A., smc. 802-805 (1928).
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and paid for by the United States Shipping Board. Five additional war-time
(corlporation.s were fornied which have no0w gone out of existence-the United
Stattes Grain Corporatilou," War Finance Corporat lon," the nIlted States Hlots-
lng Corlx~rationi,2 ~iil~ed States Stigar 1E,1mlualk'tioni Board,'5 and the United
Stattem Spruce Corporaltlon." All of these inistrimienit cities were corporations
etirtIely ownedl by t he Y~ed('rol Govern ment.

After the wvar only fouir Government corporations were created until the
beglinl ulig of tilie W)msevvl t 11(1111 lu it'ltioii. These wvere the Federal jilter-
melal'(itt credit, haniks,21 Inhinid Wa t ei'wVys Corpora tionl,L Reconstruction Finance
Cori-xmitioui,' 1111(d tile Federtil homue Iouii kanls.30 Since March 1¶)3 some 20
(G1overnniejit-ownied or oeriet-lat rdcorp~orations have been createdl"
'A fewv of tilie lilore iiilortii lt hilly he mientit oned.3"Th Tennessee Valley Au-
thiority " wais formed to opleritte tMe properties of the Goverinment at Mluscle
Shuou Is1111(1n to dIirc~t. thle dlevelopmlienlt of' (lie Teninessee, Valley through reforesta-
tion,. (lood coiiitrml, lind( otiler projects. Thle Corpora I luin Wans ant lorized to Issue
$,50,000,(KJQ worth of bonds (Inter Inicreased to $7-5,000,000) on the credit of the
Uimlted Statevs. Tite Fedeni Deposit InIusura nce ( 'orpora tion "' was cren tedi
under t le Banukinig, Act- of ]9133 to linsui ie 1bt uk dePosIts :il1(1 o 111(1 In liquidating
closedl ha uks. Thle Tlreasii ry sulbscribed origiallyN for~tilie t't lit:jIsI tock of the(
Corporal lon, btit eventually ly owniershllp is explectedl to pass Inuto (lie lii ids of the
R-erleuu IReser-ve balinks lind( t 1wir iieniiwr banks, lilt lougli the- Corporation
reim iis uti iiist linviitieiitalty of (lie Federaii(Iovernmeiieu

Aul ntit I groiilp of corliorflItiobs has spruuuig from t le ag-ric~uiltutral progr'amf
of the present, ndm1iiniit ralt lou>~ T1hie aiiiCredit Act[ of I 98,3 auth0orIzed the
organuiz'atilon of at ventitra 1 ink for cooperut 11 ves,:" 12 Nhinuuks for cooperatives (onie
for each of tOlie Fedlerai Reser-ve (list rict s) ," 12 productiiion cred it. corpora tibus,8
ain11( any necessa ry munbilitr o)I' product lon crud It a ssocintilolns.)v These corp~ora-
floris are desIgned a1s at periiimient system of cred it lac,iltites for the product ion
11nd( 1wirv'st lug of crops, i'eedliig of livestock, etC. E'~ventitluly they aire to bo
uimvned anld con trolled by cooperi live organuiza t bus of fa runers iii eaclli of the 12
Federal Iail11(1 ha k (list uicts. The Ved('ral Farm Mortgage Corpora t ionl 'il
formed to 111(1 (lle Fede maI 11111(1 bauunks fin HIivir lia run debt refinlituci ug p~rograml.
'J'lil4 CorporaltIon Is authorIzed to issue bonds to secure the fumids for its loans

2240 Htat. 270 (19)17).

24,40 Stat. 2i7l (1917).
it)40XSiii. 888 (1918) 'Thlere Is a good re-vle!v of these war-tfime corporations In~Skinnter J( Fd'lj/ COI'). V. Mi( ar, 27,5 U. S. 1 (1927).21 412 Stilt. I4154 (1923), 12 U. S. C. A., sovs. 1021-1026 (1927). By thle s11im)0 amend-

ieiit to thle F'armu Loan A~ct provIsion was iiiide for thle National Agrieultural Credit Aaso-
cli I unm. See note '21), sufaWA 481 Stitt. 300 (11124). -l Ii U. S9. C. A. HP('S. 151 -1-52 (1928).

11' 17 Stat. 6 (111:12), 1.5 IT. S. C. A. vvvs. (1(1 1103 (sji. 1)35).
0) 47 Stalt. 725 (11)82), 12 U. S. C. A. sees. 112 1, I2 (SIupp. 19835).

'1'li sitidy of thle ( ovrertimlentI cor ispa t ith liiis accordwngly bwen alccelerated enoriiouis'y
14i ace liii' begli iiiig of I lie lRotisi'v'lIi 11(1 liiinlx u11021 114.'i' tollowvintg cit a (1011 will bo
tiuiepciailly tilser l~uI(ov IIii,'i 1)~opor!ItIons8 A P'roposalh (1985) 48 Iiarv. L."II(l:t(It--v.775: Sclinell, Federally Owned Corpornthoniiiui a 1 'Mi'hier Legiul P'robilemsi (11)36), 14

N. C. L. Rev. 284, 3:17 : 'l'litirstonl, (.oveirniiunt Proprietary Corporations (19315) 21 Va.
L,. R1ev. 4615. 501 ; M0liii l's', (,'oviliuieII ii Curpoiramiius ats AdmiaInis tra tive Agenceles Ani
Approach (19:10), 4 (leo. 'Wivis. 1, 11ev. 1(11; Note, St ate 'l'axattion and Regulationi of the
'I'emincwsce Valley Authority (11)84). .14 Yutle 1,. J1. 320 : Note, Slate Taxation of Federal
I asl rumeneitididls : The Conveuse of SouthIiCarolina v. Unitcd4 States (1936), 49 Hlamv L.
Rev. 1923. Se" also, V'an D~orni, Gloverlnent (Corporlut ous (1920)
" The- followIng corporations are alIso chart ered or oviied I~v the Federal G;overnment:

and claHssitlabie 118 governieiinhl Iw~immtiiiiintilebs pbo-exsingl som11 degree of tax exciap-
tion :Electrirl( onieiii 111d Pariii Aulho11r11v, Executitve Order No. 61514, Dec. 19, 1113:1 Fed-
eral Subsistence IIlimemtlen( (Coriporiltilou, Pub1. L,. No. (17, 7:1( Cong., 1st sests. (1938), sec.
208 ; Hxport -Inipor t Mliikm or Maxilni.ton. Exteciulivc' Ordlers No.08,Fb ,1)4 n
No. Oo63s, Mare I 9, 19:-1; Eiiergenev Iloaiuslg Corporaution. Hxectitive Order No. 6470,
Nov. 291)9IOTI 'l'vi imesi't' Viilhey Ai4soeiited Coopers hivvs, TiiC., Jan. 24, 1934.

to 48 Atilt. SA (19338, 16 11. S.(. A. see. 8:11 (Stip)1. 19:15).
"~48 Stat. 1(18 (1I933), 12 (J. 8. C'. A. sec 2(114 (Xupp. 19:15).
" It 1Is by no mneans rlenr how the recent declloll holding the Agricultural Adjustmlent

Admninst ratton uncowlistItit loiin, i titled Rfates, v. flutter, 29)7 It. S. 1 (19:10), will ,affect
the exIstence lind functions of' thle corporation which haid been formed to assist in
carry ii g ouut the uigrlcultIii il pal Idles.
"48 Htat. 261 (111:1), 12 U1. H. C. A., see. 1134f (Supp. 19315).
48 Stott. 25 (19:13), 12 11.J.SC. A., sec. 11134 XoStpp. 19:15).

"48 Stat. 2157 (1933), 12 U1. S. C. A., nec. 111 (ipp. 19315).
*48 Stat. 259 (191:1), 12 U. S. C. A., Nec. 1131d (Xuipp. 10:115)
048 Stat. :147 (1933), 12 U. S. C. A., sec. 1Q20f (Supp. 193k), amended by Uxecutivo

Order No. 7120, Aug. 5. 19:11
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and the bonds issued are guaranteed as to prilcilpal and interest by thle Federal
Governmentt. 'Tle Commodity (Credit Corporation " was created to alid lii the
maltrketing of agricultirttl comnmodities, especially cotton. The original cn pita
sto(k of $3,000,000 was subscribed b)y the Secretary of Agriculture and the Farm
Credit Administration, and a loan of $250,00M,0(M) obttilneki fromt the lieconi-
struction Financec Corporation. The Federal Surphls Relief Corporatiolln " wais
toriint'd to bri(dge tie gal) lbetwceei the(! (l&'stit ute0 unieln)loyed a1nd(1 sirp)lises of
farmll commodities; its function is to lpurchlase surplus food sup)plies and dis-
tribute them to those onl relief.
A second group of Government corporations center around the house building

and financing program. The most important of these is the Home Owners'
Loan Corporation authorized under the Home Owners' ILan Act of 193.3.' This
Corporation was formed to grant long-terni loans at low-interest rates to those
who could not otherwise retain their homes through meeting regular paylmielnts
or by refinancing. The Corporation, Is autllorize(l to issue $200,(W),000 in capital
stock to the Treasury, and to issue bonds, the interest on which is guaranteed
by the Government, to reliable it to make so811(' $4,6000),0 in loans. 'T'he
Home OWners' Loan Act also I)rovi(les for the creation of at Federal Savings
and Loan System,44 to eool)erate With local citizens ini setting 11J) loan associa-
tions in communities not now adequately served. A Federal S'aing.;s an(l Loan
Insurance Corporation4a has also been establishe(lnduder the authority of the
National Housing Act. Its purpose is to insure the safety of accounts of in-
v-estors and depositors in thrift 1i(l lolme-tinialleing inistitutions. It has a
capital stock of $100,000,000 subscribed by the Home Owners' Loan Corporation.

In some respects all of the Government corporations (describe(d nre by statute
exempt from State taxation. Real property of all of the corporations, with a
few exceptionss" can he taxed by the States by express permission of the acts
of Congress authorizing the corporations. But the franchises. capital sto( k, andl
other securities of the corporations, again with a few exceptions,'t are declared(
exempt from taxation by the States. The tax exemption clauses of the charter
of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation may l)e regar(led ats typical."
"Any and all notes, debentures, bonds, or other such obligations issued by the

corporation shall be exempt as to principal and interest from all taxation
(except surtaxes, estate, inheritance, and gift taxes), now or hereafter imposed
by the United States, by any territory, dependency, or possession thereof, or by
any State, county, municipality, or local taxing authority. The corporation,
including its franchise, its capital, reserve, and surplus, and its income shall be
exempt from all taxation now or hereafter to be imposed b)y the United Stat(es,
by ainy Territory, dependency, or possession thereof, or by any State, (county,
municipal, or local taxing agency ; except that any real property of the corpora-
tion shall be subject to State, Territorial, county, mulnicil)al, or local taxation
to the same extent according to its value as other real l)roperty Is taxed(."
The extent of this particular immunity from State taxation has lately beer,

tested in the case of Balthiorc National Bank v. Statc Tax Commnisslon, of
Afayl(and.' In tile reorganized Baltimore Trust Co., now known as tile Balt-
more National Bank Co., the Reconstruction Finance Corporation purchased
10,000 shares of I)referred stock. The State tax commission levied taxes uiponl
these shares of stock in the same manner in which it has been naccstomed to
levy taxes upon national bank stock, conten(ling that the ownership of the
shares by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, an admitted instrumentality
of the Federal Government, did not affect the taxable status of the stock.

41-Executive Order No. :3634 Oct. 10, 1933; Pub. L. No. 1, 74th Cong., 1st sess. (Jan.:31, 19:), extending the life ol the Corporation to A!)r. 1, 1937.
42 P1ub. 1. No. 93. 7:(1 Cong., 2d sess. (Feb. 15, 1M34); xectitive Order No. 7150, Aug.

19. 1935.
' 48 Stat. 129 (1933), 12 U. S. C. A. sec. 1463 (Supp. 1935); lExecutive Order No.

.7120, Autg. 5,.1935.
"43 Stat. 615 (1933). 12 U. S. C. A. sec. 1464 (Stupp. 1935).
'48 Stnt. 12150 (1035), 12 U. S. C. A. sec. 1725 (Stipp. 193r5) ; Executive Order No.

7126, Aug. 5, 1935.
"iThe lFe(deral alarm Mlortgnge Corporiition. 48 Stat. 24T (1934), 12 U. S. C. A. sec.

1020f (Xnu ). 1935) and 're1niesee Valley Authority, 48 Stit. 68 (19:13), 10 U. S. A.
:ee. 831 (Sullpp. 19:5). For a (disclusilon of the tax-erenupt status of the latter, see note
( 1934) 44 Yale 1, .J. 326.

41 Thus Fcedemrl Savings and TLoan Aswoclatlons are taxable by the States at the same
mtes at which they tax sinllar financial Institutions. 48 Stat. 645 (1034), 12 U. S. C. A.
v4. Stat.4 9 (S1.1i2) 15p J.
.47 Stnt. n (Mup). 19:UIS.C. A. sec. 610 (Supp. 1935).
05 Sup. Ct. 417 (1936).
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Withl IlhIs colIvifeIfiol f le Silpreiie Couirt. agreed, pioilifitg olit that Congress
11101 e.[IXE'-Sly.N jIKilliili led I leIIljxatloii or jillioit0111 bmiik slock zind that. the litltire
to Inlud'lle II sfW~clfi( eixviihtptioi for shliaus owned by I lie Reconstriietloi Fhinace
C.Orpmirnlonii llld'ica'ld mill llenioll iito ('oliti~llue their talIbil) s11111W. Tlh e
d-is&lloii(Jll nchI I.I 11litled 111)41 ihe quei8st~ion of NN-hivi li'r Coingress Intenlde'd to
v'.('llpt ha uk11 si('l()c ow118'( tiy I liv' Rec(onlstruieon)1 Hin iiic Corporaionl1( from
Statek taxit Iioul. 'Ilire vits 110 lfili t hatICoingress might 1101 vxeimpt 8uch
Shlw ivs if H so dolesiid, I tid t(IIi It 4'sl Fe fllis niow lheeti nindie Iaiiilfe'st .

'The legIi ski FIllislihi I ilie 8ullimol,v A.\linaIi~ l Bhunk (.(Ise 1111(d its legislative
after-iiIIujtli Sl'('88 11tt i111sII'5Ijits to thlie 'lct. oit conigies.iidolial granits of ('xempiI)
101n.81 It Is truvle fColei congress flls. ('XISpessly ('(l~clt'tl't9 ikiitiiiiiity from
State ta xl ion tipon liny5 gejicy, thle Coutrt Jill t'~realtedl thle mat1 ter 11s If coil-
I F-ol ed by lie IlIIIIIIliii II L, s I. IIti v.ii Itit'fi p:sit~lonImil1w.een taken filht if Ihi
hilutiiiiiietitlality Is eiigaged Ili ciirtryliig out. thle sovereigni powers of the Federall
G(I i'l-11illt, It III'eady possesses ani Immunii~ ty wVhic(hi H ii' Couirt 'will enforce Ili
ilie Ilbsel'iev of 5t:i11118', aiii If It. (foes nut. possess finimiiiiitv aIs a result of Its

('fill atler aIS it lFedorl'FliItstruil-Iellt 111113', by %vhlit, power' does, Conigress confer It'!
TbhIs pii' cJill kiiI, Ijmvve~vr, 11011in :Il i ltireto8 apprec)Iiat(lIe thle fact that tile

ilt r1jllots (it, all V'edl'ril hust rilliieii11111Ii's, hout pro'videld by the Coiistit~tltioii
it self, Ii re detleFliI ied by ('on-rolss. A ('rorl'fiFl111OFof,Other a geicy cet'FJfed by
Coiigrvs, o01' lilltlii'zedu to lPe' 1ormi services 101' the Fedvih'a~l G overnmiienit maly
fin ve olily limhse ri'glits and1 dlillies NN'liicli 8 oiigiess coclifer's upifaiii Tihie rights
lo) mil pr~opel(Fy, to1 5118' 0' hb' s~l8'l, to buly (ir sell, miiust be( \.('St('(l expri'(ssly 01'
by 1I1liciI(liml01 IiiIlie ligvilit. l2XCIIIIftI01 t'fl-01ItliXlttiollu 1I01(liOof the rights or'
liii ileges wi'hi coih r call ('(ilifr('F ijail its legItimlate insrtiieiii iitfivis, 1)8'
il Ill'liits j1ilifgliielt. thle gn-alil is lii'ii'55saiy foi- tile proper funcionin011g of I le

agei'ill. W~htlivI''(tlIve iealillsareco('11sfIt ut 01111 Is, of coiursi, -I imif rfor'u ( lie
'mOl iFt toc(8(ide, hilt 1118'seeej(-ioli (of' I lie niiieiis for' the acceomiplishimient 01' pnds

flilid Sceope lill~st( l'v'ilil i lit1i'i'5-l of legkislivIe po~licy.
I (iligr('s8,lii1'l'oi' yIll~ii Its Jildgruiu'iit \vni v tflie iuli'iuiiaiify Nwhich f lie Coll-

811ll t foul otffi'l's, vilhor'i ('xplcsl'553. as it 1h11 Ill the ease 0o' flli r('ll properlu'y of
1k'v llecoiist tictlo~ll l-lulaua'c' I 'oipou'af lou, ill bv Iliipllcif ionl fromil Its silviice, its
H~is' Ii itiiill'w A'J Iiouali flui (h'1nk1 18deciion Iiiri lld'(had1( Ieeill idone witlIi i('pvll('
to 1ill uk st ock fielld byv iI1,1 'oI'i-lmi'imtio. O( i oUmi-'ess 1i1111y, oil fwli(thlei'Jll)11(1.
(eltufl-11li' to) 'uald~m' Its lig'ut w 1 (ite full 8'x('illpio1)1 ivailfihlbi' 111i1d'i' the C'oui'
stIililllimii. Th'lis It fi:us IIuiv~chi'ii~'i to doi iiilii('h 5c 01of lie banik shiires Iii the
ha iolds otfliIho Re(isilt111c1 lo Filimllice (Corporalloln.

'fhle fludli~llivl1iat itu,~i('5 lll, thvle, is filie scope ot' the ('01s1111(111II111iliiiuilli~ty
(111r8'u'oIto I"(-d.111' Fl o1g(.'Iil(iS, \0lf11111l 11h8 Ira Jieworik of whi i (Conpygrss is I'ree to
eirleIts (il i'i'('l 1ioli'ry j1om'8'1. I i hle case of 8t 11te ('li lim rise ('Xvlilptfioll

rests, 115 lims bi8('l se'8ii, uponil it dleferi'iinal 18o1 of whether the luti'IIO11ilt'ltill ify is
giVOI)V(''lI'it hI 01I' fl(i'1'Iry;It Is f he I iesls of the pvit'('iit it Idej( talits11 a
niilivfur ot colisil uilmit0111 l:iw\ 11lld I1's a1 r'('S1t of the dIfyerences Ini the kinds o1f
cltIv Itvle oxO)'1i to tlii(' t wo) governmlienits, the power of t~he Stntes to t ax I le
uistrlimii'ttlIlics of ie,( vederall Cov't'nn11ieul Is h1iu(11 01'! (ir'('i1115('l'le( 111111 Is
fill c~(orre5sp5mlinlg pmvie'l of fthe IFedei'Ia (1overu'ilivilii hi, Ia x thosi' or f he' States.,-
TIhv eni(lsolil uig whl ici fends to sit('hi it Concl'uislion Is 811rvee. Since fIll', IP'ideil1
;imv('I'l11illt is muIi( of l1llifel flwes,8 olgress hals 11o g8'lierlil a 111ittliofy to
('rntr'poratll'itonis ()ii to ('st Ii shi eniterpriuses 5nvi' as., minillis for carr'uying luto

" Pub. 1L. No,.'182. 7-11hI Colug., 2id svs.,;. (Mar. 20. 1936).
121 1231:. See uflt i'i'rll ii ir, Noteoititia BankA'Pf(IJ'tionl in (Jaiiful,ziu( (11)29) 1 7 Cat If. L1.

)tiv. shi.
6' A ibromlni V. Unled8 Sais"iIS..17 1' 5 . 1 (111102) ; AfeCurdly V. United Stati's, 2416 U. N.

-103' (1918) ; Sinllt N.lrii'i. Citii I's/Irii ad 7'rust Co., 255 U. S. 150 (19)21) ; P'dcr'uiIbinii think v. 1'riddit , 2195 11. N'. 221i) 111351.
"'altlii tin(ii1 hi' sald iii thii. ciii'Iniili 11011 Itself Is tim t It 11m1) been lfnCorIpornite by an

itec Ito 'iii..-ri''., a idt frJir It-v'.~ illpowe.;'ind4 (filitItes thint nl(t Iiliu.9t be excl umtvelv rev 'i'l'Pil1tii.' IBriu'L'eldi 1'. R)di"Uini. 1 75 U. S., 2911. 21) 189I9O)~ 0.I)a (ifusulif'o f~s aL'nl lIsitFedfihi'ra Iga"giuiles, Ih Cour'Iil t Jun uimvi'ii tx13 eild, 'Whi'Iher F'ei loi I a g'nce's a re Mitlject to
Huilit a uill. It som. Illhi' i't't tIi whIch tii'y IIi,I, iuiu'iiuitili' ti) .tiuiild'tll Iil-i('U') . Is 11181)4 (Ii lle,4-EtIon Iii' coul gr8s,1oli~ll Inhilti.'' luc,, ii! Idatd Blunk v. Priddy~, 2115 U. 8. 221), 2:31 (1 935).Se'e 'I/U'. 1,u, Manr.1Ol'ONti'.2) IT. S.-210 (19111) ; 10(111 Mi i1J/ladsI.( COrp. V. tinlie' States, 1-68
1). S. 5-11 (11122) ; ifR-Noi' hic'fiir' 'uu ('a. v. Atui 2i5tl ~1 8. 654 (1921 )'

"ll 0,itor,,', v. "(Ici(td Stiiu. Ih,,ik:, o Whu'ii I. `r?35-1, -4 (U. M. I $8241, tboi (Court said:"8.cmiigvess.o wasl of ithe opilaiuln 11118 tIt' Oieiuttles Ilalo'ng IOhns t'xonfllttori friimi Slvh'te lixa.
Il(1l1I 'Ai'V 0 ''me414Ss-lryl to 4-11111.(ti'tii Wiiiik it) pli-tOrui liiiv -4~1-vc8' whiIcli tire 'x)p('0'd firom18.anl tou wIlkh it'was crest'd q'1 WI t'i'tltulY a ijUestlou proper for tlt' cotisidera.
Mue~ or thi' legislature.'1
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execution some governmental power (lelegated by the Constitution. Hence, It
follows that every legitimate instrunientildity created by the Federal Govern-
ment, is, ip~so facto, governetltai Illcharacter. If It is not, the question arises
whether the Federal Governiment hats the nuthority to create it at, all.

In Afculloch v. Marylanl," Marshall discussed the nature of the power of
Congress to create corpora tions.
"The power of creating a corI)oration, though appertaining to sovereignty, Is

not, like the power of making war, or leving taxes, or of regulating comlmerce,
it great substantive aiid independent power which cannot )e inlI)lied as Inci-
(denItal to other powers, or used as a niveans of executing themit. It Is never the
end for which other powers aire exercised, l)ut a menns by which other objects
tire accomp)lishe(d. The Tyowrer of creating a corporations is never usedl for its
own i3ake, but for the purpose of effecting somethling else."

It this is true, it becomes clear that the Federal Government could not ehar-
ter a corporation having for its puiirpose the earning of private profit entirely
apart from the performance of governmental functions. Thus all of the banks
which the Federal Government has create(1, the railroads it has chartered, tile
various boards and corporations It has brought into existence, are merely means
selected by Congress for carrying into exe(u tion the (lelega ted governmental
fi inctions." Aln(d all of thie New Deal Government corporations whliich survive
the ultimate test of constitutioinality 'ill (lo so because it Is possible to demon-
strate their utility ili giving effect to the governmental powers which are coni-
lerre(d upon the Fedoeral Goverl11111vent by (he Constit~ution.
Nor shouldit rimake any (liflerenve whait powers of the Federal Government

a given instrumentality is exercising, It his been suggested " tlhat the "war
powers" are peculiar in their "over-ritiing force in t hlue of crisis" aind hencee that.
Government corporations engaged in exercising then are peculiarly inviolable."
War powers, however, cannot be (lifferentiated from other Federal powers ex-
cept as they require a greater number of agencies for their exerelise, and affect
more phases of social life. All of the powers of the Federal Government are
(lualitatively equal save as the Constitution itself may make distinctions among
them. And presumably Congress may endow any agency which Is held to be
"necessary and proper" to the execution of any of its powers with whatever
privileges and authority may be reqinired for It to accoml)lishl its i)urpose. In
this respect every power of Congress is as plenary as the war powers, and every
instrumentality may be made as powerful as the accomI)llshment of its purposes
may require. This conclusion likewise destroys any distinction between those
instrumentalities Owned by the Government and those which It employs but
(loes not own.' It it is admitted that an agency has a legitimate existence as a
means for achieving a constitutional end, it must surely follow t;lat Congress
may endow it with tax exemption Just as it may confer UI)on it any other
powers or I)rivileges (not specifically forbidden by the Constitution) which may
1)e rroquired to give the agency effectiveness.
The constitutional position of the States, on the other hand, is quite different.

They have the power to charter corporations of a public or of a private nature,

"4 Wheat. 316, 411 (U. S. 1819).
11.sometimes the service which an agency In to perform is only remotely related to AIy

actual nee(l of the Government. The functions of the Fe(leral ]and banks illustrate this
Net. In the creation of these corporations It could scarcely be shown that the Govern-
mint needed additional agencies to carry on its present services. The real purpose of the
ibanik. was to provide better facilities for financing farm loans. Yet Congress would have
h"dl no power to charter such corporations unless tbey were to serve governmental pur.

,~s\. Lest the Supreme Court should refuse to agree that Congress could create corpo-
rntionlR for the single purpose of making farm loans, Congress also gave the land banks
Ynower to serve as depositories of public funds and as purchasers of Government bonds.
The Court held that these governmental services, though lnOt the central purposes of the
bmunk, were sufflelent to Rive them the character of government instrumentalities which
could he exempted from State taxation. Smith v. Kansas City Title and Trust Company,
255 U. 8. 180 (1921).

6i Note (1936) 49 Hary. L. Rev. 1823, 1329.
5"Government corporations formed for war purposes were unanimously held Immune

from State taxation even In the absence of express statutory exemption. United States v.
(ou/hlan 261 Fed. 425 ('11. Mjd. 19)19) ; Clallain county v. t. R. Sprice Production Corp.
2i:3 If. h. 841 (1923) ; Kintg County v, U. S. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet COrp., 2W2
Fed, 950 (C. C. A. 9th. 1932) ; U. S. Housing Corp. v. City of Watertown, 113 Misc. 679,
186 N. Y. Supp. 309 (Sup. Ct. 1920),
0tf. the dicta of the Thomson anld Poniston oases, note 15 And 16, supra. But even

when the Court upheld taxes upon the property of agents employed by the United States It
did so only In the absence of express exemption and when In Its Judgment the tax laid no
burden upon the exercise of the governmental function.
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to perform governmenital functions or to serve purely private ('nds.. Thue power,
of thle Stateus to cron te corporations is I minemsely great or tatin tiat of thle
Vedleral, Governmenit, beenause thie purposes whitclh tile SItates aire free to serve,
by stich invafi 11 tre far more numerous, Omhan hose which fall within the s00110
of t~he Federal Governimeint. Inmmnity from Federal taxation Is, of course,
enjoyed only by those corpora tions or other agenciess whicltiare the men us by3
which the S I iles carry out thitr st ridc13y governinentltfi powers. AlIl ot tier
corporalI ons, associa tions, or agencies, wAhich tie Stfutes many create may b)0 suib-
ket Me~ to s11(11 tasxes its Ilie F'tdteral1 coveriim~ent is free to Imlipose. The tils-

Iinic oulelbe 'twCin govertillentltlt11(1 prorOie'(taryr3functions is Ilthus conigeniail to
fund1(111 en t at ('once)p illtjs of ( lie caoi st tilli ilolpow11 r of Itie SItatexs; It, is, how-
ever, foreign It) estab1wd1ixit views of I he 1101r1o0(f fiptic edvIrO ( "ov(rnlhu1ent.
The ('0111 (ltlon flitis titei I 11111(10e tihat st chi reii soilItim `''itt:ix ik('5 1 he1)1bsis of

fitie S~outh Ca('Irolina uiw.Iegula lion of Ithe tliquor Irafif~le by ii Stn te moniopioly
Wouldt!Seeili to t)( till ext'rcise of filie State( police power. And t he same St ate
frnmetions whiIchi were held 'jirotpi-0i'tary' Nvlien Fvdorler Itn imilion mvns Involved
were hioild govt''iiernmetat when thle power of fIho Stn to consti1111t1onall1y to support
1110111 by I a xfltionl wals Intvot vedt.' 'Tihus thal'1rgiument Is Itihlt since Statb gov-
erlnm~el~ita funic Itions n l'e flixedt by fittie od('rnl Governmouit unider guise of Inabob
Iig I lit'iiits prorli't' iary, tI l(' slimllt pr'oced(lure Is op0ln to Ithe StafI loxii taixin~g
aigmicties of Iwti4,'tierfil Goveininvieit. 'ITie ('11cnlenton, hiowevvr, falls Withb It's
irt'iliise. A dteeth iralll 1 that ift Statilc0tillvitIy is wi thill I tie publ ic piurptose coni-

(c('lt 1s not Ii dle('llil'll lion 111111 1 mto neievlty is- governieniii'ilf Iin nature; rallier
If is at j1(1Iitdei de(terliiin1111ion 1111tI ie( StafeI(m1113 (iIreel its tiroprbeta ry act lvi-
ties III at c(' Ill Ill tdirec' titn. NotI(' thle l1iiigttage of iti(' opinion ili Oh1io v. lh'I rer-
ing." th ji'liilt,pItroiiifo aiiuilogy to 1110 lpreprldlbtli ol S"outhli Carolina drei.9ion:

...'I'll e r-giumacn t St ('iii 4 to lie Iliiit I ile pollcc' iower is eh ist it a1(nd calmhtil of'
dlevelopmenlt'i fi nd ('1111 ago to linect. chulgligi con('d1(11 1115 Ne'vethltteless, the I)o1ce~
J)owt' Is andit rt'Ilill111 1 goivernmei'u n)a power, a11( 111111It'd to biisiness act iviti('s
is theIiC o%%wrto110r'gilatIt' lose nell vi ties, not It) engo ge lin'tcrrying 1110111 o11.

If hi Stafie chooses to go 111t0 tlie business of buy13ing and)( selling tltil-
Iliotti lit's, its right t0 (lto 50"' 111113 ti(' 'onii('el'to(i fo r 11ts tie F'd1r'l'f I(omlt itlittIota

ptilc( power."
'iTht issue as to NvtieI tier a 1iy of thlit' ittIvilelox(f flit Fedolral (IoCtivel'nlnelt

11m13' bev l ssxet hits port)irotafi P imis b)00n sq)ili iely3 preseiited It) fItie New York
comiSI' lli flit' r~ec'i sti oI' ' P'top)l( r';' l, Rogers v. 6,rarics.". Act ion waS
birotlghl by)3 I lie Inax c't miiiitlonor (of New York agaInst ltogt'rs, thle genlrl&ri 00111-
SOi Hr 111 Pf1111m111)itn 1 roiltill (,.o., for failure to pay3 t he State0 Income tax tipon1
Ii Is s"i hit iy. ll flit lienriilig It itws tiroughit out that fitie PI' mia1111 illrouid Co.
wat it New l0I('ork lioporittion, organized Ill 18-19, all(d cqit(liired Ill .1X0 biv tile
l'liitt't Sta1tes ats the solt' ownI(r. rI'11(i corporation was ('ilgagedi Ini operating
it rui iirtii t, ii StO1'hiiui1lil) 11110 wh1iich ('hi l'ried Giovernimeint sulpidIt's 1bu'Itweln Now
Y'orh 1111(1 Cristoban , at hotel, two (Ilirios, laid a eonmils-so P3 for the itse oIf time
t'illtyvets of thle Ciitilie raim road c'omlpaniy, 1111( the firmed forces. The
htljpel In t' tdivslxi ui tf Ilit' New Yorlk, Sn lt'ipeo Coiurt iphldti thiIe I lix till the
grioiut)d Iliuit, ilie c'trprtioiiIitn walis not, aI overtilmetit. fagencty perform~in~g gtovernl-
jjqItitftl finct'tIons, but it co'orrlfol'aIio etgage(jI iui proprietary3 activities.

"''The opera t1(1 (if stellinsipt~s, rftIIPlro(15, stores, hotetls, or (1111 l'ies liag nitt
the 5) Ighitext rilttititioishiptoIt) 1113 governmllental funlctIion. C2omimtion sensec' oim
pets ttit' voi iwt w in thlt. Sisch nith'llviIls tire Ilt~rinIsival y3, Irmtilndt tonally, a tid(
1iisttiiorkIl1y tif II ('(111iniit'c(lll ,I II piilrop~rietairy 1m11t ire. And I is Is further reln1-
fortced whveil ItIsi t'onsiditt dtl I l I tlie particeula r act lvitlits here Iin (question
ji;av~e a bltckgrotuinid of 55 yefirs of private, commercial opera ltion.* *

Nolte (103(1) 19 Mmrv L. Rlev. 1323, 1324-1325.
"1 2112 It. S. :;iut. :iotu (M1)4).
" (Coipurt', on Ilmthtt rhol ltnd, Mo rxholl's lan1guage In t he Osborn case In evaltunting

tillitargu anivll or yoma s'l i ti tuie un1i te 8ti ot is Bo k wii fa priv'atte CororaPji(at o, lirililori
di'voiet'l o tilet vut mlg (if privateI profit '"Tlit flt'e mere bumt ness4 of bank jing is,. In It'it
own rtaint rt', i piri viate hutu tineX5, 11nd( iiii3 hit carr'ied onl by 11tIndvdua ls or comipa tiles hanvIng
no apolitical con nection witIii(the (lot'erimmntI sx tt numttlt ;e btt Ilthe banlk I4 110t utuaet 111

itdivtildtai otr i'iii 1)0113. It Awil not ervoui di for It4 owil saiko,. or for, priviitI prolti . It
has nev'tr beciens, ipo~cd that C('nurelCs tioild c1cutf tc SlO? a corporation." Osburn v. Ullited
Mateuts Bafnk, It W 1ii'a. 71:ls, 860 (ii. S. 18211.'

245 App. Div. 452-. 283 N. Y. Xtipp. 5285 (1935).
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"It seemns clear to uts that the Panha un Wall road Co. is at Government-con-
trolled corporate agoecy eiigagc(d in at conunercfil, plroprietary function.**
Assuredly, the ownership an11( operate 101 of stores, hotels, 1111( (allries Is akin
to the operation of liquor stores, and(1tlie operation of a steal iushlp line and
at railroad comparable to the operation of' it street railway. And this part ic-
uilarly where such operation Is Iin coldtiitiattion a tid expanisioni of earlier private
conniviierlalI (11t('viirises. Tfli coniniviiclalI nattirvc of I he finictlions of the Panx-
aman Railroad(l Co. aire further ninnrke(I by thle fact that its opera tioins aire
p~roffltable antd yield, dividends to its stockholder, the Unlited States. 'Iflie opei'ii -
tions Conist itute anl activity to which, uniqutestioniably, the taxing power of tlie
Sta te ~oti~ldl normally exteiid.""~

'I'hls conclusion, however, does not take into considlerat ion the reasons whay
the Corporation was acquired by the United States, nor the services it ptrfornis
which aire essential to the successful admuimiistrat ion ot thle Canal Zone. Ac-
(juisi1tioli by the United States of t lie theci existing Pa nama Railroad Co., anmd
its coiitiniaiice as a New York corporation, wvas a mtotler of convenience. It
dIenionistratedi no purpose on the Part of the U~nitce States to opieritte at rail-
roxid( or hotels, stores, and dairies ats comnimercialIly p~roftatxble enterprises ; on
Ilie contrary these functions were ineaiis iieces~sairy to thle cost ruction of I lie
Pu xinaa Canali, Its admlinistrat ion adoIits defeiiseY.' If t his is tlife purpose for
which the United States acquired and1( operates the IPanaiia Rail road Co., then
it may engage Iin such activities ats may he required for the sli(ccess of Ithait
('ilkterlirise eveji though t lese activities aire custoiiiarlly classlle( ats private.
So-cal ledl "private'' activities caiinot lhe conisideredl apart front Ihle cluiiracter 11nd(
puirpiose of the entire Federal gover'imnental ehiterprnise. Tlliis is the ftirly estab-
lislied (doctrinie of constitutional law~dating from the Mcciffloch and Osbotw
((I.m('. Ais said( iii A(1tiona1(1 Bank v. Un ion '1ruit (Coni jI(ml :0"
"What these cases [Mfe~ifloch v. Malryland and Osxborn v. Un ited ,Statcs

Bank estahbhisliedl was that although a business wats of at prirva te natlure and
sulijed to State regulation, If it was of such at character, as to cause it to be
Iiniden~etal to the discharge by a bank chartered by Congress of its- public fmice-
buos, it WIts comiipeteuit for Congress to give the bank theli( power to exercise

smuch private biiisimiess Ini cooperation with or as part of its p1)1e1111 iiIholt y.''
The judm,-nent Iin Royicrs v. Gravc8 was based onl the apparent sImllilarity of then
octfivit ivs (If the Governmentii to those ordinarily under private comiiobti
did( not explore at all. the dlifferenices !in purpose or In legai foundationl."

TI'lu1;thei( (listfnet ionl letw~~eei governmental and1( propirietary functions Is apl-
jil ica le to Statl (' ht:, not Federal agencies can lie (demonstra ted from aii eiiti rely
dIIfIereiit a ngle. It Is showvi by the mnuber of enterprises which, If emigagedi Ini
Ivy IlIIe States, a1rm'e rgarded by the Court ats p~roprietary iii character anmd subject
lo twlitlixi ug p)0w('r of thle Federal Government, hilt whichr, If eiigagedl iln by 'lie
Federal1 Governnent, are held to be governmental instrumentalities beyond the
rvat'li of tMe taxing power (If the States, save fls Congress maty waive that

'erliap-s the (clearest examnple Is that of banking. Banks chartered by the
FedI(ral Governimenit become, regardless of their ownership, governmental Iin-

12415 Al p. Div. at 4159, 4600, 28-3 N. Y. Stipp. at 544. Aff'd, pcr curiumt, 2 N. E1{
(2d) (15(1 (N. Y. 19)30)li 1aM'- hope thant notiytlng, %vil be (dine to merge the corporate entity ot Ithe(aa
Ito1 Ivi 0(d Compnipiy inito I ha t of i lie (,o%,0i'iimucht or t le ii'a nnima (clanal 1c(ominklsloui.
I'*iivr thIe pri~esntx auratingemncut, It Iis jiist its easy to hove close suipervision over tho
,iniiiigieOH1nt of time unllretid as If It were xioniuiolly operated by

'
the Commission, and

I le ('oipnxriite form scIliIes tilie uitmost rorivelieleae minld elast Icily of control.", Statement
of I lou. Wit ouir II. To H Screttiiry oi' War, before the Snii t e C~oniiuulttee on Interoccanic
'0100aH (Wash iiitoui, IDtO()0.,v. 12, eli('(I by 8elhnell, supper, note 31, at 241.
"',224 U1. S. 416t, '123 (191)

It anny lbe poxsslbh for the c(-turt to uphold the tax Iin til,hIsIstance wIthbout passing
iii)ithe uliiest ion of goveramenicitoI ftinctions, onl Ilie gu'otxiid that (Congiress has not indl-
cxI Its will IiIii lv iim 11cr and liii t Ihe tax Is toorI eiot e to lie af bii rden uipon at goverun-

Inc va lust iiicitinlhnta y. it is tinei tht(lieI i(governimen t is4 't wo slvips removed fromt the
liiiivlen of 11-by tilie In te posit Ion of thle employee oui whosey so i zy lihe tax wats levIed
xvdr Ili copoat Ion I ell paidl the soIoi'ly.'' Comment (191)01) 84 U. of P'a. L~. Rev.

Ga; 011.o.b
ilxO3'IN also N possible to dIstInguish the case on the theory that over territories the

Fe Iex I Oov('rnunvcnt possesses addxitilonal, brooder fuind obus, aind cotild here engage in
pi-oiplncet03' Its 1v'lIiias strIctly governmentaiilxI actIvities. Thlis possibility Is based, of
voomu rse, onl tilie vouutlimittoin101 pie" Islon finhat "t le Congres shla~l have power to dispose of
a tid to mnake all needfrul rifles fnid regula tions retipeetlhiv the territory or other property
''elongling to the Unitv'd Stiites;. . . .'' Art. IV, sec. 3.
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st riinentaliltes exeuhpt, froin thw t xinig jiowNer of the StAites to the extent deter-
mnfled by Congress.TM Thus in Ouiu'cniboro National Bank v. Owcen~boro " the
Court Kaid(,

"It. follows thenr, li"es('5ilily from ~these conIclus9ions thant tue respective States
Would he wholly withiotit. pio~vr to levy any -tax, either direct or indirect, upo)0n
the naltionalI hunks, their iirojxwrty, assets or franchises, were It not for the
ywriniss'ive legisla thio of Congress.''
linti the States maiy not establish banzks as inistrumentalities of government
exempt, from the thixng power of the IUnited States. Regardless of whet her
lie owvnership) of tlite hanuk is vested partially or exclusively Iin tile State, ha unk-

fiig Is to he regal rded its it prop~rietary function in which the '.State engages oti
the santue terins ats print te ind~ividuials or c'oI'JoWatiol5.

T

This view was rei flirnied in the recent case of N~orth Dakota v. Olson.'
NorthI Diikota had1( ly stlt ute cream ted it bank to be owned 1nd( operalted solely
by I lie governm~enit of tile State(. In 11)21 Congress levied a general tax onl tile
capital8tiiKtok of corporations and the tax was assessed against the Banik of
North IDakota. Answering the contention of the State, the Circuit Court of
A pp)nl s for the EighthI Circuit held, largely 0o1 tile authority of tile IBank of
Un ilcd StIates v. Plasnters' Bantk," I hat, so far ats States aire concerned, banlikin~g
is t Iprlvate btilsiness5.

"It Is well Settled that. wh~en a State creates a corporation for tile purpose
of eiigiging in privntte lusintess 111(1 acquires, eltiler at lart or the whole of the
iuiiitul t hereof, It, (livests8 itself, so far ats it concerns tile transactions of such
vorpiorations, of its sovereignty cliairac~er 11nd( takes thiitt of a private (it izenl.
Inisteadl of eollllntin11ciit Ing to thle coriporitioun Its privileges 1111d prerogatives,
It de(sev'i~ls to tile level of a p)rivittC citizen. As to the transactions of such
corjxw t ion, it. cannot chlin11 the privileges or Iimmiunit~ies of at sovereign.'' "

It, i- cleatr t hat bankikIng ats en rriedl on nuder the authority of the F~ederalI
Governmunet Is not, of itself, so differentt froni banking us carried o11 tundet'
Ilie authiority, of the States thlait It Iis necessarily it governmnentiil function ini
Ihe' one caise 11nd a prop~i('ta ry flilctiofi Ii the other. The (litference inust
surely lie in the dIffe~rent. natuares of the respective authorities under which
the' igeiicles lire estiillislhed."
A sevondl Illust ratloln thlii t $he (list inctloll b~etw~eein governmental ar(d prio-

pruietillry act lvi% tie's is not villid When a pplied to the Fedleral Governineilt is
found In t he field of publ)1ic uittl~ltles. By t le passage of the Boulder Canyon
ProJect Act " in 192M4, tI~li-Fderiti Grovernnlent definitely entered at field whli ch
hadu illways beeit regil r-le( as at private industry." The Tennessee Valley
Authority, created Iin 19)13" to operate tile properties of the United States at
Mulscle Shoals and1( to nianu11fact ire fii d (listribute electrical power, inarked at
signifleaunt extension of that I)011cy. Phie corporation Is a9 governmental inst iru-
menvitality, although It, is not (clear that Congress intendled to exempt all of Its
pirtttsrty, fromt State taxii ton.' The ('oistitutioliality of the manufacture and

"Me~uII'ih v. Maryland, 4 Wheat. 316 (U1. S. 1819) ; 08borm v. Unite4 RtateB Batik,
9 Whevat, 738 (U. 8. 18241 SmXithi v. Kansas City Title and Trlst Co., 255 U. S. 180
(1121 1; k'cdcrnl Isnd ]hank V. 6'rosland, 201 U. S. 374 (1023).

ft1731 U. S. 066, 0018 (1811!).
i033 P. (2i1) 818 W. V. A. 811h, 19251). A subsequent appeal to the Supreme Court was

(11kinii~s(( for hick (if jiuri-iolldlon. 280 U. S. 528 (1020).
It9 Whiett. 904 (U. S. 1824).

:i:3 P. (2i1) it 85 I. '1'lat batiklng im a proprietary function when engaged tn b',:
(IIii1'1(S ite 4I 1115(1 stilti~orletd ity I th tlfollwing d1ecisions : Drisooe, v. Blank of Kentucky, lt
I i . 257. :323 (1t1 S. I.537) Durr-ittifoni v. Baoik of Alabama. 13 1 low. 12 (UJ. S. 1.8,51)
eu-rrn v. Raink (if .4rktillsas, 115 Ilow. 30-4, 308 (TI. S. 1853) ; Georgia v. Chattanooga,
2(14I U. 8. 472_ t 11i2.1 ) .1croipolitais S'av'ings Bank ond Trust Go. v. Fariners' State Bank,
20 1". (2di 775)1 ('V'. A. Sf11. 11)27).

"1 See~Pirst Natisonl ]hunk oif We'llington0 v. Chapman, 173 T1. S. 204 (1890) ;-Firmt
Notionwil ]flank %'. A1dsins. 258 U. S. 362 (1022) ; 1"irst National Dank v. Andertion, 201)
I1, S. :141 (1926).

'4-1r1 Stilt. 1(057 (1928). 4:1 R. S. C. A. see. 617 (Suipp. 1935).
11 lit ;li' (ifi lioiuilder D anii, tihe Seeretary ot thwi Interior was empowered to mAke

conroittiitt tar tiii situ' to jitiva Ic(orp~oratitons of the estlInated output of electricity bctore
wourli nit iitiarathvitt s starloI.M.1.5 Stat. WAs (11133), M11 ,

S. C. A. sec. 831 (Supp. 1035).
'I'lit( stneirit its Isstivil by the corporation tire tax execiiipt mo far an the Staten are

eoneiiirnis. Tllie S tat is of Ifs iral propit'rty 1.9 not clear,' iioweier, Congress has tappro-
wt'rlaed itt) I he TI. V. A. hom paild to nrinintepalitie.9 and other units of government sum
itf nitolti' which aipprox hin al tli auutotints which would hnve been due in taxes from a
u rivately Owned corporate Ion. Note (1034) 44 Yale L. J. 326.
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sale of clectrltal power by the Federal Government through the facilities of
tlhe Teninessee Valley Authority has now been delded '" and it is unqiuestionied
tinit the corl)oratlion can exercise its powers and enjoy its immunities only
becallse it is carrying into executioni gov'ernmiental powers conferred by the
('onstitution upon the National Governtment. The issue was clearly stated by
Judge Grubb Iln the dIstrict court.T

"If its program is more extensive [than reclamation, and the manufacture
(if illllitiOllS] and amounts to an engaging in and carrying on, independent of
tIle (ftuestioll of surpllus lower 1111(1 ielittioil to at grante(l power, the general
business of producing and selling electlepiciower within the limits of Alabama,
it Is uiltra vires of the power colnferie(d or thaut could have been conferred by
Congress onl the Tennessee Valley Authiority by its act of incorisoration."

Tlhus the power of the Tennessee Valley Authority to manufacture and sell
electrical energy is dependent upon the authority of the Federall Government
to) manufacture war munitions and to improve the navigability of streams.
'Thte fact tlhat the ixover industry is confined for the most l)art to l)riVate cor-
poratiotis (dO(eS not alter the lact that wvhen carried onl by time Federal Govern-
inent the nianuiiacture 1nd(1 (distriblition of power is a governmental function.'
On tile other hand, owner.shilp) and operation of public utilities by States or

ninncilpalities does not giv'e those activities the status of governmental instru-
nitmitahlities exempt from Federal taxation. In Flint v. Stooul 'Tracy conlpall/,"
tle Court sustained the Fed(eral excise tax of VWXM) as applied to the incomes
of pliblic-service corpsorations ownd wholly or in part either by mutilncipalities
or by the States themselves. The Court held thu t these were not governmental
functions and hence were not beyond the Federal taxing power.

It Is no part of the essential governmentally functions of at State to provide
iInvans of transportation, supply artificial light, water, and the lIh. These
objects are often accomplished th rough the inedliun of private corporations,
a iid thpighl the publicmiey, (derive a benefit fromt such olpraitions, the comupaimies
carrying on1 suich elterl)rises are, nevertheless, private comnpanies, whose buisi-
In('S5 is prosecuited for private eniolinment and1(1 advantage. For the i)urpose
of taxatioll they stand uponl the sa ine footing als other private eor)Orat ions
111)011 which special franchises have been conferre(l."
Although a lower Federal court later (leclare(l, despitee this, that "the main-

teimllee 1111(1 operation of al streeTt-railVlay system lil connection with the
public highway by a muni11cipality is ill exercise of at strictly governmental
functionn",2 Ilcivering v. POlv ers ' conhCisively determines that municipal reld(ll-
tion of public-Utility services represents proprietary activity.
Thus It would seem to be clear that till the corporations created by the

Federal Government which have a legitimate basis serve as agents in the per-
formance of some power conferred l)y the Constitution. As agents of the
Federal Government exercising powers delegated by the Constitution, they are
performing functions which can only be classifled as governmental. And ill
performmming governmental functions they mire, under the doctrines of the Supreme
Court, exempt from the taxing powers of the Stntes save as Congress may
vuaive that immunity. As was observe(l at the outset, the Court has never set
aside an exemption from State taxation which Congress ha(d conferred oIn anly
Federal agency held to have n legitimatte existence. While it is not to be
(exl)ected that the Court will accept the view that Congress is the exclusive
jud(ge of wvhat agencies are ne(ledd by the Federal Government to carry on
its ftuictiomis, such a position is nIot necessary to establish the validity of time
argument now' beIng made. If the Couirt determines that any particular agency
()I' the Federal Government has a legitimate existence, it can hardly deny that
it is carrying into execution some necessary and proper governmental power.
And innder Its own rulings, if the governmental character of an instrumentality
is established, tax exeml)tion follows as a matter of course.

"Aalwtcander v. Tcmnsea Valley Atithorit'l, 297 VI. S. 288 (10.36).
"IAshicander V. Cftine8sce Valley Authority, 8 P". Supp. 893, 895 (D. Ala. 1934).
10TIhI. Is91e wits I1 point In Alabama v. lnlirted States, 282 U. S. 503 (1930), when Al-

lNItjn sought to collect from thne Ult1aed Slates the tax which was regularly levied on
tle sal:' of pomer wIthin the State. The case, an appeal from the Court of Claims,
wals (d4nisseul, however, without a dlmetisslou: of ItN merits, for lack of Jurlsdietlomi.

6:220 U, S. 107, .172 (1911).
0Frey v. Woodivorth, 2 P, (2(1) 725. 721) (lv. D. Mich. 1924).
*298 U. S. 214 (1984), cited and discussed at note 7, *upr&
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EXPORT-IMPORT BANK OF WASHINGTON

EXi'oRI- IM P0111 BA NKi OF NVA-Sli 1N(TON,
Washi.ngtlf/on, Aturchi 18, 1987.

Senator CARl, .HAYIJEN,

ID)EAR SE:NATOR HAYDElN Jtelei'eiiic Is, iiiade to your letter' of January 18
re'ga rding the proposal or mlr. c'harle~Wvoolrt, oif I 'lio'rinx, i'rIz. , to permiiit, tlie
Various States to tax Federal agencies, such its tlie E'xport-Iiiiport Ilink of

aNlshlirig ton.
It is rioted that Mr. Woolf' suggests thiat the most, fair' arid equita11ble method

for' tle~States to tax Federal ugerll('es wouldl be to tuiijiose "ia tax Ill (he 1ijature
of unl excise tax ror lie prlvi lege of(10doing mIMA iess-~ Ill A rtZolia, (0ti ltX, to bt!
bilased Upalior(.Illi('irsued by nlet inlcomle fr0111 I le prIopriict lry tisiistuess d1011( Ill
Ar'iz/on~a; 11nd( by proprivi( ar'y hiiisi ness I, of course, nilaill hlusi iss such :is is
usually engaged Ini by persons a rat (corporia tions as. distinguished frioni (itdu1et4
an111acti vItieiv t Iia at til sen(' tiatltly goveir inivnient ri ('ha racter'." Your let ter'
aIlso States that (Co nj) itss Ilil gi it very plI' perily g ive conisi der'at ion to tile fui did-
mnental (IleiI'ontil prsvl'C5 ditl'ln v'gai'd to linit'alin'0coiu(tit loll within private enter'-
p rIses by Peerhi'i li greiicies or' ir rti erIaltls
B othI stilt cililent arie pi'('li iedt, lipi -virit ly, on iItlie~asliiiit i( thatii t (le

FN'deral Ilagenicies nrae actIvely Ill ('(1111p'lit 1(1 vit il prir'vate bulsi ieqs. As" y )I I
k now, tile "x pout (Inlport B anuk is eng.r ged I ii fiinan cing, lore vigi tr'ad(I, a 1d(
every effort Is niade, to poi'olde Mttha olied(i'it facilities of' the hitink slut It supltle'-
nIlel t, rather t hani r 'p ttie cj-i' lit facilities of ('(ilmmer'viai 1hainks. Cried it is
x('Xend~ed b~y fi (' haiik f'or' longer' peiodsi0t (( iip)oil scii('il'y wtili(' (coliliviiilchil
banlks (hicanrse of' tiiei p ot ill gtr t ons to telposilors ) arle nil.t In) posit iotoi c( (rry'~.
Iii ol ter' Wvor'(s, the iliilmsitiuon (if State taxes Nv'ill iiot af'tect: 01i (oiiifl)(tIve
poiJOtt~io of' the( h,:nik, shice iii till Instances ftile conannerl'ctl banks are given
(tie Ili'St oppion'l unity to titi ridle credits Iltrile tivilnihithe by t is banlk.

In ('iiti(iti lie proposlns, a1 fuidl)111lnerit nI(Iliestiori Is pri'lserited isto
will(thter' tie Fevt'raI Iiri tin it'ivrig a getic t(s a rev er iga ed ili pi'opr et au'y busi levss
(Jr gov'(i'lmiliiri d fa ittt~iris. 'l'lie, Iptst 2 (kxlevi( s hai e vI tressedl a imiirked
gr'owlh lli tir act i vi Ites of the Fe4 teia I (h verni li'nt In rega rd to the lending
o rlorieny it) its citi '-. i. niv de(leis'iois15 [tihIle ('onrls (10 riot lelan'l y stai Ie
w tiet tier' suein'ii ('~lvitt us tre gov'r'rinlid'ta Iorn Ipropi'et a ry Iii niiatu'e. I (1w-
ever, It Is silnciiIt ttliMO. the o('hItimiiiivic oif such activities Indicates tlhiit to
111 iricrellstlg dt('vi't'( I hey IIIuist lie ('11ssi lici n s gover'nmienital. It Is 0111
opinion thlit I hs Is Jplr't icuhirl y 1ri-ie oithIle lo)ill1 and11( credits estabisllul'd by
il~e E~j01t Irito111r't B1unk1, whichl tine iioni(ciiilli('t it e anld are dlesignied to belveiilt
our whole dhu jiest I ecoriomiy. IPor your iii t'()Irri ilt(ithln1 ithe IS ernclosed1 copy of'
our aiinutilrprIIdlt. w~hiich rev' ews tile(, rntinin iet ivit tes of tile bar ik.
While thte ha uk may Wtili ze Some of' tilie p)1h111 csCIrvi(ces of' tile (ditTvi'ert

States, It Stiould bi( potiit ed out thIant il(le ('xl lsioti of for'etgn tirade erdi'Cl t
'riabtles4 thle bor(r'1oW(vir Inr the viir'iotis Stlt (' to cIIriry on and transact tidlti-

t tonal htaist nss, (11vrlie 'silt that the tiixrable inconic 01' p)Iopirty of fa -~iwh
cith 7'ns Is Increased. "'itiis', Indiltrectly, (lie, States 11n1d locanl conmintiiit~les brvitl t
from ttie exptttitled t i'tide. 'Thel) pr~)1(iop ttl ost enibslly Inv~olv'es oiily the ipay-
menvit of talxes. upontliei('t~v Ilacorie of t lie a gercics (vIc ntved from1 (he va'tIu'tjii
Staittes. Dl~ue to the rim me of' thn' rIsks Iin'volve 11nd( the chitr'icter of' thle
loans carried by t tie ba uk, It would appear' Ithit tile! Iriip)ost1ion of such taxes
would result In an InrittIrec't conribu'iatiori by tilie Trealsur y to the various Stiitves.
Fnirt her, the ptyiyerit (iort(l tilxes will reduce to t hat ext out the e'ffec~tiveness
(if tile hank becir lS Its I ntei'est ra'a s Nv'oil~l rlecesSai'Ily IS' I Piri'ils('(d.
A ssum ing thttit it Is desirable to per'nii t thle taxIing (if Feder'a I agenies" as it

mat ter of' 1)01 ey, car'e shioub 1 be ('xeri''s('( by (2ogriiess Inl (Ia t igI i neces'-
sary legislattori. Air'. Woolf' reler's to t tiv lFeie'ni slaitiut whttiih pefiiits
rnatiounaIlihnkm to bIavtjxe hiy I le v'ari'lls S t es. Appargently, It is his
thought thalt II sIliii hi statilit milght he dIr'awri poi'iittting t he v'trlious Federal
a~geruIesv. uigaged(Ill (tie riitItiIg or' buns to be tin,\ed onI a slinflar hasis. It
riiulst lx' polliited oit thatlii.ant tiotial ba lik wihlIIafixedt locirttion lit one city Is Ill
it diI terent. posit ion t liii Fedeja I agency slIt tited iii Waishington and engaigejl
iii rantktng loans tItrotighout tile country.

In the c'tlte oif tIle( E'xport-fiupor't lBiink, such a statute would result In unak-
ing the l4ank subljeet to tax almost entirely hy the [Distrlct of Columbia. - In
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almost all instances our notes nrc payable In WN'as-hington, 1). C., and col-
lateral Is p)Ie(lgedl here a.s securlilt for such notes. While thle borrower may
be a citizen of Arizona or New York, thle hluslnts is tranlsacte(l in the District
of Columbia and( hence tile net Income would be subject to tax by the District.
In sompn instances.q the bank has designated Cont1litelrcill brai";s to act ats its
agents inI handling certain transactions, particularly iII financing the sale and(
exportation of cotton. No (loubt such transactions would be made subject to
tax in the States in which the agents are located.

In conclusion, it Is our opinion that as a mnatter of policy tile States should
not be permitted to tax the bank is nill ncy of tile Federal Government.
lloweter, if celuc taxes are to be imntosed, the lawX should clearly d1eine tile
limitations of suIcih taxation in order thiat too great a buudern will not be
illlj)ose5( on tie agelicy.

Sincerely yours,
WVARIREN LEE PIERSON,

President.

COMPT7ROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
Trn CoiM}i-RoIm OF TImW CunaNoy,

IVa8hington, January 25, 1937.
Ilon. CARL HIAYDEN,

United Vtates Senate, Washbigton, D. 0.
DEAR SNATOR: Your letter of January 18 is before nme with reference to taxing

Federal agencies InI the State .4 ArIzona which aire III compititionl With S8i late
institutions on a basis similar to that under which States are permitted( to tax
national banks by Congress.

'This Involves a matter of general policy, and as the Offlice of the Comptroller
of the (Jurrency Is a part of the Treasury, when (Juestions of policy are illvolved,
Secretary Mlorgenthan alone speaks for the Ti-vasury. I have, therefore, Sllb-
mitted your letter to the Secretary, and I am sure that withinta reasonable tine
you will hear fromt hilmi.
With reference to that part of your letter dealing with the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation, It would seem that thils is onl an entirely dilferent basis,
as the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation i.s not. iI competition with any of
the corporations or firms In your State. It is purely atgovernmental function,
and(, in fact, you are probably familiar with the criticism which has been made
that the snaller banks of the Midwestern States are receiving greater belleflts
In proportion to the assessment than are the larger banks in thle large cities.
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation is not(directly a part of thle Tr1reasulry,
and for that reason I am making this continent.

Cordially yours,
J. F. T. O'Com,;oR, Comptroller.

BUREAU OF THE BUDGET
BUREAU OF THE BUDWo1r,

Washington, May 5, 1937.
lIon. CARL HAYDEN,

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.
MY DEAR SENATOR HAYDEn: I may say In reply to your letter of April 28,

1937, regarding progress of the work of the President's taxation committee, that
the preparation of the tables to accompany the first (draft of rel)ort for the
consideration of the committee will 1)e completely l)y the end(1 of tile week, and I
shall then endeavor to arrange for an. early meeting of the Emlnrnittee for the
purpose of going over this draft of report.

I regret the delays that have occurred in connection with this matter and
shall be glad to keep you advised of our future progress.

Sincerely yours,
D. W. BELL, Acting Director.
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CONORI-SS OF THE UN1T1,J) STATES,
JOINI' Coxthtrrc.E ON INTEIRNAL REVIXNUE TAXATION,

l'ashinftpton, Jan uary 28, 1937.
lion. CATU, IITAYTN,

Unita svtaitcs Senate, 11('1afnglton, I). C.
AIr D)E;ARL SI:NA10o IIAYOtl)N: Reference is niade to your letter of January 18,

ellelosilng a Copiy of a letter to you of D)ecember 14 from MIr. Charles Woolf, of
1'I1zoenilx, Arijz.

,Mir. Woolf iurniislies a lils of Federal Instriimentalities that do financial bust-
ness in your Stlate 1id(1 eltes Federal sta lutes to slow that they are ,subject to
little or iio taxation byv Stittle or local niutliorilligs. Ile urges Federal legislation
nut horiziig tIlie taxat iou of thesc insl riinentlities by the States Insofar as
their business Is of a ''prl)rlpietary"' nllr(, the tax to take the form, preferably,
of an exselse iiieilsiredl by t he net hiiconie froml such business. r1iis form of
taxation, Ile )oilils ouit, is oil( of the four auithiorized In respect to national
banks ulidlr section 548 of title 12 of the United Slates Code.

lell(. proposidl apl)Ipea rs to involve two legal (Iltiestiolns of far-reaching Impor-
tance. One of thilel goes to tle proprlety of classifying Fe(l!eral functions Into
governimental andl ioingoverniaental. 'i'll(e other concerns tile power of Con-
gress to give upi) ally ilnininilty from t~txatioii that the Federal Governtment
zany have tln(lro the (Colsl ilutioll.
As you rel(liest, however, I shill he glad to make a careful stiloly of tllis

wlhole (Iti(slioni and(1 to refer it to the appropriate commitees at the earliest
opportunity.

Yours sincerely,
L, II. PARKEru, Chief of Staff.

(Per C. F. S.)

THlE BROOKINGS INSTITUTION
TImE IJIIOOKINOS INSTrrUTlOz,

Wash ingIton, D. C., January 25, 1981)7.
lion. CART, lIAYDuEN,

United Statcs Se'nlaIte', Washinglton, D. C.
DR)rAu ",lENATol0R IIVIIEN 'T'lhis is III reply to your letter of January 18 enielos-

lng copy of it lett jIaddressed to you, sigu(e'ld by Charles Woolf, of Phoenix,
Ariz. I ('lielose a Iinelmiorain(lllnl p)repired by a member of our staff which con-
sists of olloes onl pIrt of thle items referred to in Mir. Woolf's letter. I regret
tialt we iN-ve io studies of tax policy under way at present aind are not in a
pI)sit ion to) un(lertlake a stuil, of the magnitude of the one suggested by M r.
Woolf.

Shicerely yours,
I. a. MAloJTON, .Preefdcnt.

JANUARY 25, 1937.
Memnorntiduim to: ir. Moulton.
I'ront, Mr. li rdly.
Subject : Letter of Chiarles Woolf relative to taxation of Fed(eral agencies,

d(l(lressedl to Sen.aitor Carl Hlayden.
mr'. voorlf's suggestion is hlant Federal ilst rumnei(alltvs, corporatlions, lill(1

agnisg wit iiw allciero euigiage( In financial neat lviivs should be ml(le Subject to
tIwxnt loll aI1'er thev ('01)(11tios.s now in force witirest'ect to taxalionu of1 national

rIIkIs, 11ad should(1 be taxe(d by t1h Sltes in l)roPOl'tion to the net lincorne derived
fromII loifflouis fii the I'r'.eveti v' St atv('s.

i tla)lppars froInI lhis meniviormidiiii that the Stoles are now empowered to levy
taxes oil tilh I)bsis III 1the ca11ses of 1n1t1o1011l ngri(cultuIral cre(hit cori)orations
(only olie or two io(i% 11i (exis51ence), national mortgage assocIations (none in
exsistee) ,1111(1dFederial ('r(4lit 1u111011S (all very, sIall). It appears also that
Fedelf I savings ii n(l )(mill asmclsso'ilions are suib)ject to tnxatioll on the basis
suiggested, provided loval 11111hiig alid ]oIon1 assmiii11ions aire similarly taxed.
1a dT Banik Coni il ssio'llrl. lonas, referre(d to iII parogral)h 11 have all been

9111"V111", 111,.XATION OP PI-11DEMAT, ACTENCIE'.4
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taken over by the Farm Mortgage Corporation; hence should have been In-
cluded in paragraph 1 of the memorandum.

In the case of the RFC Mortgage Co., I question Mr. Woolf's conclusion
that it cannot be taxed either directly or indirectly without permission of
Congress. This company was chartered by the REC under its general author-
ity to deal with mortgage companies, and I (to not see how such action by
the IlFC could confer upon it any greater exemuj)tion thain the RFC enjoys.
In fact, my un(lerstanding is that it is taxable like amy other State-chartered
corl)oration. However, the expenses of the IFOC Mortgage Company are con-
trolled by the RRFO, which owns all the stock aInd furnishes practically all the
operating staff and facilities, and could easily be mad(l to absorb all the income
if such action would result in tax saving. The FDlIC (foes not carry onI opefa-
floms in the States which result in net income. 'T'he income of the Federal
Reserve banks from operations in States where no banks or branches are
located, arises from operations as correspondents of local banks, and I doubt
if they could be reached by local taxation if all exemption were removed.

It would be dillicult to establish net income for the F. 1-1. A and for the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation for many years, as their assess-
ients go to build up reserves against future losses and are presumably intended

not to yield net income but merely to cover prospective losses.
It is unlikely also that the Rtesettlement Administration derives or will

derive any net income from its operations. This agency and the P. H. A.
being direct agencies of the Federal Government the difficulty of working out
at system of income taxation is greater than in the case of an incorporated
agency. 'The IIOLC is in liquidation anll it is expecte(i that its operations
vill show a loss, though it does make a showing of net income at present
by setting uip no reserve against future shrinkage of its operating income
ats the principal of its outstanding loans diminishes and the volume of fore-
closures increases.
The Commodity Credit Corporation operates at. a heavy loss. The Regional

Agricultural Credit corporations are in liquidation anid I presuime a loss is
being involved, though it may not appear ou thel. books, since all of their op-
erating expenses are paid by the UFC. With regard to the Federal land banks,
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation, Federal home-loan banks, ItFC, and the
Electric Home and Farm Authority and the Federal intermediate credit banks,
the Issues raised are of considerable Importunce. I do not see how we could
make recommendation with regard to the taxation of these agencies except
on the basis of a comprehensive study.

UNITED STATES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CHAMBER OF1 O)MMERZ OF THE UNITED STATES 0o AMERICA,

Washington, January 26, 1937.
lion. CARL HAYDEN,

United States Senate.
Mr DEA.R SSNATOR: As Is suggested by Mr. Woolf In the letter to which, under

date of January 18, you ask our attention, the general rule I8 that instrumen-
talities of the Federal Government are not subject to State and local taxation,
except Insofar as Congress explicitly gives Its assent. The congressional enact-
ments providing for theX creation of practically all of the corporations men-
tioned by Mr. Woolf declare they are instrumentalities of the Federal Govern-
ment. This appears to have become almost n matter of routine by reason of
the decision of the United States Supreme Court in ,Smith v. Kansas CitV Title
c Trust CO. (255 U. S. 180 (1921) ), in vhich the court upheld the statute
(renting the Federal land banks merely because it made the banks instru-
mentalilties of the Flederal Government in being ready to act as Its fiscal agents,
If callPel upon, and accordingly upheld the further provision expressly making
their bonds free from State and local taxation. How far the theory of instru-
mentality is carried may appear in the Supreme Court's decision of January 4,
1937, in New York ex ret. Royero v. Groves, In which It was held that, although
a Maine corporation privately owned for years, the Panama Railroad Co. ban
become an instrumentality of the Federal Government, and consequently the
salary of Its general counsel, resident In New York, is not subject to the income-
tax law of New York. That the company engages also In carrying freight

S. i)ves., 75-i, vol. -
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and1 p)Isseingers for privatte persons, am with its subsidiary steamship line, waS..
colisl(I('r'(l I II(cWleifii, ats laid beeni the buiiness of the Federal landl hantks iii
(n ''Ing1giig III (ii(' Cit l-ilIi Jt rt gatge biisi uiess.

)t Mle o~lohr wutad wlte a1 Staite engatges In the activities of private business
It becouttes sublheli to Fedjeral tliriltiont as: to those ac(tivities, and State eml-
plol0ees So occViJuip'( ha' i' t heir. (0111W11.IetisiIionl siuibject ed to thle Federal Income
ta v. This Nvas thle (IecisioiinIII 0to \v. He'lrcrhif/~(292 U. S. 1300) (1934) ), lit
whichl calse It wa:; held I hat the former conclusion st ill persists, that a State
which Ojhera Ut's Iliqu)r (I ISponisairies ninst p5I 3 t hie F((ederal taxes levied upon
]ldiiior (c~lvrsII'. Iii Indjian Mf loe'jwle Jonilnpn v. U. S. (283 U. S. -570 (19:31) )
1IOWvevrQI, t wats held that. it l'ederual ('xcise tax could( not he leviled tipon thle
"a Ic of a1 motorcycle to at stitlaivikxI.on of it State when the machine was to be
used for police pliri)0sC---i. e., for purposes conisidleredi governmental.
You \vill rveemi , however, tht Ita year ago (ihe Supreme Court held that somne

lissets of at Federal ins.triuniienitality3 were subject to Sta te taxation, and Congress
at onico withd~lrew then fromt sueli tIaxationi. Ini deeidinug Baltimore National
Banh v. StaIte T'Ix GomnniiUsion (297 U. S. 20t.) ( Ji):l) ) the Supreme Court
Nvorkedl out of the consent giveti by Congress to nondiscriminatory taxation
of shares of milt lonlul b)11111( ii eonsenit for thle State of Maryland to tax pre-
ferredl stock held by the Rleconstruiction Flinance Corpora tion to represent money
It 1111( pl~heed Ill li 11111onul bunk to incrca se Its depleted cap~ita I. Withi ita
nionthI the SomitI had palssedl a 1)i11 exempintg such preferred stock from State
taxmution, oui the groulnd that thle operat ion or' thle Reconstruction Fi nan ce Cor-
liorattion wavs not. ilitend(ld ats a business venture but wvas solely for ipuirposes
of aid to at wen kened institution. The bill became law~ onl Mafrchl 2), 19)36
(Pubilc, No. '182).

'I'lle cilT('l~lnStIlt ice In the case just mentionedl fire obviously different from
those of I tie corporal tlouis. which haive been creaitevi with, 1ts, at ind of san 'iig
(cIIIuse for ~Iuiirjo!scs of ('coustIt utilonality, a declairat ion that Ithey a u'e inst ru-
nIetiltlit lem of thle Fedleral Government, although their obvious l)urposes are
wholly (list inc(t from such aii i~t ruimnentallt y. How tenutotis twliettoii bhc('0nes
is ihiustratv(((Iii thle c'ase ot the Fedleral credit unions, included lin Mr. Woolf's
list. A fteu- several States had enacted laws unaler which these smiall-louan
11geli('ies liugh t lie Set ill) ulnaler State laws, at Fedieral statute niuithiorivied the
charter 1)3 the Farm Credit Administrator of Federal credit. unlohix techlnic'ally
authioriz/edi to act its (lCpositti rica of Federal pibll]ic hinoneysz, hut Ini ref'ility to
engage only In the samet( sunufill-loan business as creditt, unions, existing under
State aI11ws. Of theninselvies, credlit unions may have relatively little importancel,
particularly Iii comparisonn with other forms of agencies set uip b)y the Fedleral
Gove(rnmnent, l)1t. they serve to illustrate hlow far thle legal fiction we have
iniehitioie( has been carried, In their case there Is the further peculiarity that,
although they are Intendled to exist, chiefly among employees In commierce and
industry, their supervision Is placed fin the Farm Credit Admninistra tioni.
As you \v'III know, there are In alidition to the long list of ',Mr. Woolf numer-

ousi other e'xaimples of withd raw~'id y the Fe.deral Government of property
from State anil local taxation. TPhat was the ground onl which the taxpayers
In a New Jersey township wen'ht Inito court. and~ was successful In opposing the
placing by the Resettlement Adminhistration of a project fin their m111dst. In
constructing and operating apartment b~uildlings inI cities, the Public Works
Administration has asserted exemption from State atid local taxationl, but.
has offered contributions to nuiiiiielpiiiities In consideration of the municipal
services In e(lucation, fire prloteetilon, 1)011ce protectIon, etc., that are enjoyed.
Ini a somewhat (differvilt class, 1111( probably presentitng other problems, Is thle
Postal sal'Ings- System, with deposits aggregutting over a billion dollarss, and(
with (cleui r profits to the (Iovetanienvt lin the fisciil year of 1936 running into
tlie mill louis of dollars 1111d w~holly3 ft-ce froun every form of tax. It would
Seemi 01n1y logleut I thalt, wvithI (leposIt Insuiranlce fii effect, there should( be an
endeavor t(o haive these deposits t ra sforred to lisuitre(1 banks, where they exist.
To these growing exemlut olts from St atc, and local t axa lion there hats hbeen

persistent aitten'ltion and( 01)1)o4t iou from the chamber auid the organiizationis
that compose the chamber. Our comunit tees on taxation have oppos('d thes
Federal (lovernment taking over sources or taxation thatt should he left for
the States and in aiiy other way lessening the sources to which they mu~t
look for their revenues. Our committees onl Government competition have
empthasi7zed thle unfutirness wvhick al11 business men feel In the Clovernment
entering into competition with private enterprise and using tax exemption in
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the process. Estimates made by our committees p)lcee the loss In taxes to
States and their subdivisions well up in the millions of dollars.
Our committees have consistently opposed Government competition wvith the

enterprises-of its citizens because of these elements of unfairness. Given a
fair field alnd no special privileges such as tax exeml)tions, and full cost
ceountitlg, rej)reselitatives and responsible businessmen feel confident they (vanU

uleniionistrate the greater efficiency and lower costs of private initiative and
1ir1%ivte eflterl)rise.

If Congress should enact legislation either in its statute relating to reorganil-
zatioli or separately, requiring every agency of the Federal Government that
coinetes with private enterprise to keep cost accounts according to established
ietihods, an(l show till items of overhead, such as State aind local taxes which
wGould be payable by a private enterprise under the circumstances, publishling
tihese true costs for public information, there would be demonstration of the
;ixeS of which the States are being deprived and a clear inldication of the
public Interest In connection with the operations which aire in question.
Of course, without waiting for any demonstration of the amounts involved

in State and local taxes, Congress could forthwith make all Federal agencies
stlibject to 14'e(leral, State, and local taxation in all respects in which they en-
gage in private business. Such action would seem necessarIly in principle to
extend to the tax stattis of securities issued by these agencies to finance their
business operations. The chamber has urged that all future issues of Federal
s(ecuritIes, an(l of securities issued by agencies, should be made subject to
t.ixation tas to interest anied principal, in or(ler that such securities may not be
refuges from taxation, andin order that this much night be accomplished at
(nce and without waiting for a constitutional amenldment making future issues

of Federal and State securities reciprocally taxable.
In mentioning tax exemption of agencies created by the Federal Govern-

ment, AMr. Woolf does not mention some other advantages possesse(l by then.
For exampl)Ie, they are also exempt from suit In any court, except insofar as
C(ingress may have given its assent to their being stied.
Neither you nor MIr. Woolf, however, will care to have us (diseuss these other

uisl)pect of the p)rol)leni created by the agencies which Mr. W~oolf mentions. It
htIs heeni our intention only to be responsive to your request, and not to go
into these other matters, however interesting we may consider them.

Very truly yours,
JOHN M. REDPATL;, Exe'citive Manager.





COMMENTS BY CHARLES WOOLF

Comments by Mr. Chlarles Woolf on the conclusions reached in theforegoincg letters are contained in the following correspondence:
PI1OENLx, A.z., April 5, 1937.

IIO1j. CARL HAYDEN,
United State8 Senator,

Senate Office Building, Wa8hington, D. a.
DEAR CAUL: In connection with my letter to you of December 14, last, relative

to tlhe question of taxing Federal agencies on their proprietary activities, you
htave now furnished me with 18 letters by various Federal officers speaking for
their respective agencies. Only 11 of those letters attempt to discuss or take
aNy d(efialto position concerning the question. The other seven arc nothing
more thran acknowledgments of the receipt of your communications relative to
thwe Wiitter.
For convenient reference later herein, the 11 letters are identified as follows:
(a) Post 0111ce Department, by Third Assistant Postmaster General (whose

sigmiature I cannot decipher), February 4, 1937;
(b) Iteconstruetion Finance Corporation, Jesse Jones, February 1, 1937;
(c) Federal orome I)an Bank, M1r. Fahey, February 11, 1937;
(d) Comptroller of the Cuirrency, Mr. O'Connor, January 25, 1937;
(c) Federal Housing Administration, Mr. McDonald, February 2, 1937;
'f))Rural Electrification Administration, Mr. Cooke, January 28, 19:37;
(v) Tennvessee Valley Authority, Mr. Morgan, February 16, 1937;
(h) Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System, Mr. Morrill, February 24,

19:7; and
(i) Farm Credit Administration, Mr. Meyers, February 23, 1937.
(j) Export-Imiport Bank of Washington, Mr. Pierson, March 18, 19,37.
(k) Comptroller General of the United States, Mr. Elliott, May 19, 1937.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

(a) In that letter It is said that Inasmuch as the Post Office Department Is
not mentioned in my letter no comment Is required. To this is the added
stat ement:

"* * * It is believed postal savings and Interest accrued thereon are subject
lo the taxing power of the States unless the States in some manner have
expressly exemlIted them from taxation."
Comment: 1. There is, I think, a substantial basis for the suspicion that

no constittitional warrant or authority exists for the establishment or operation
of the Postal Savings System.

2. One major reason urged as Justification for adoption of the System was
that it would not compete with local banking institutions or take local funds out
(if the community, because those funds would be redeposited in local banks. It
has not so opwrated. For example, on June 30, 1935, the postal savings deposits
in Arizona were nearly 61A/> million dollars, but only 3.6 percent of the amount
wvas then on deposit In Arizona banks.

.3. On June 30, 19.35, total deposits In the Postal Savings System was over
11% billion dollars, Of this amount, $.3,000,000 was then on deposit In banks
and $777,000,000 was invested In United States securities.

4. The net: Income of the System (the profits) for the year ending June 80,
193), was over 11% million dollars

41
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RECONSTRUICTION FINANCE CORPORATION
(b) In flhat letter Air. Jones iirgue's

1. 'Il'ht, it . 1". C. "is not oivi'rat1ed for profit";
2, Th'iiit thli(re tire! 22 of fihe 48 Staiites' Iin Which RI. F. CI. Is uiot Aoing business,

ArIzoma being (1114' of he 221, an lid hece "Arizona and the ot her 21 St ates In which
Wo (lo i1ol1 (1o bliUille('5 would III iAfi'ct be contributing revenue to thn. remaining
2t; Statevs ***

31. Thlit it. F. C. doe)4s not. ciimpete witlh private capital, but. has "loaned money
onily wieii' privateI'Cipitai wats iot ava lhible at reasonable rat es''; and

4. 'Himt to t lx It. F4. C. "W1ouIld 'omiplicateC t 11 operations' of tlie Corporation
"ami11(1r1tic se adni ntist rative costs'', reqiuI re cliinges Iin lookkoeping system, etc..

C(miwiiiint 1. IBallimIlra Na(tional Banik v. Maryland TJ'ax Commission ('297
11. S 2(Mi) Is c'ited by Mr. *Jmivs as authority for his colitenition that. It. Ft. C.
sholid1I(hu Im' tii xed because. it "is not opera ted for profit.'' TIhere is not hing
Intiii1111csi' to Jumltify his assumption. The Court, lby way of side remark or
uihsti' IwolIio rehiat le to It, F. C. when organized, sad1( 'The purpose t hat. It
iili lnid Iii Seco1reIs iwto profit to the Governmeint * * *.' Th'Iat remark had
Imlotliinig lo do Witlhi t lie decisionl or the ground upon whici tlie decision Is based.
AS ('l('ll i'y ploiit ed olut by t le Court, t le iiec'iioii turned upon1 t he quest ion ats
f it wli(ltier thle conigriessionaiil permiissio~n, given in section 5211) (It. S. U. S.).
it) Slu4t ics to t ax I he shares in national banks was appilicable to thle shinres of
ir'formrd sI uiik he'ld lby the It. F'. CI. in t le Baitimiore Nat lomal Batik. Here 1i4
W 11111 IhI'( Court. said so far ats the essential statements inI t le decision aure
(lillernied

*.* * * TrJ'e, *t le Reconstruction Filnanice Corporat ion Is at gov'-
v'iimmnicta 0geii(y, but. so also is i aliont01l bank * * *. Th'e qutest ion lims
riii liiis it si'tf 1' thilis, whetlher there is smilleient, reason to hle(llve thbitt iiinium it y
ronim t ii xs or' t his k ind hits bci''i gI veli to one ageiicy t bough by long accepted
oli'visb~iis It lims been (i('-iid( to the other. * * *''

I 1v inig j oulii(i(lt ti at se1'tion-5211) permitted State tuixition of "alii'
,tiairi's (it' ii inatlo(111l buuik, thle court. saldil

"Iii smch at sitmi111lon the burden is4 heavily on the suit or who would subject.
Illt view i '11li' wi lb its unmcomipromiisinig generality to iiii (exclse p'(ilt ion.
'The pvt'til'onicr ri 'inIndi~s ts t hat lii i'(liii to be so i'ved by tli liveT'oi s1st Im-tloi
IPiiili11(4' C(ol'j)pol11miou ie v('i, Hitii p'e~iinuiimiutely public t~miii thsos (or i

1011111liuntk, sI iwe thbehank, while piom'olitilg thle fisetil neiis( of thliUoy-
Ii'uiiiii'ui1t, Is, lii't log fit, the sainie thlne for the betiv'flt Of its 8shiai'VIol0IdVI'8. rI'lie
s' uggsi'sonl hims its forces, liut force Iiiadequiate, We t hink, to ciiriry thle goal.''

"AII shilmrvs iii 1111tional haliiks--lo matter by whomn owlied--shall he subject
ito himiXimIo * * *. Acos petitionier's pa1th there still Ilies the st umblinig

2. '1'lie! ii 'guliielit thatil It. P. (C. i4 riot doing bus5in1ss inI Arizoma or iii 21
of, In' ot liii' St ai's 11iid flint If it were taxed Arizonai arid the ot her 21 Sltates
would lhe i'oni-itribitlg revenue to) the remaining 26 Stiutes, Is, to say thle
l('li sI, not. I iimrvi';ssiye anld, even witIil thle lilnited kciiowledge I have, Is not
soij iomi'ii'd b nithi'fels. rleclimicanly, it. P. c. may hotlidoghsii(5 ii
ArI/olim iiiSuifui P o 111:1 li1tuhlilng Jiii office or place of lbumitinss here, ut: Oim
I ac Itr('iiili s 111111 It hais Iotiiid or ilIVVo8t`P(I oiiey Ill 81hstuub tiutlot 11tmouint1S
Iii tills Stin t. 0in' iilsitli(ev ought to be suffivctiet. That Instance 1ix its linvest.-
miid I I i ''A stock'' of thle Va Iley National Bank. R. P. C. hats, for t he post
5 yvn ls, owiiid 1111d still owiis, through its holding of Valley National11111Ba k
ci'iIss A st ovk. ~iloiit 8() porC('it of that bank's ('pI~tnI of $1.55.00 So other
xl in'1hokb'r-s tin y only about $:124,0X) invested fin the hanok. After It. F. C.
hn1mighi Iin, or 11111 do the so-culied loan, t le State levied the regular tax. onl
Ihl aie111011 represi'litid 1)3 this It. P. C. Investment. The malltter wits hung
tipl iii t hi. ('()liltes hy3 ftli ho Ik (luring the tlime ~he case of JBalthn ore N(ational(
fluauk v. Mary'jlandr Thar ComninlHion above referred to wats Iin process of lit Iga-
flon. As le result of thle decision In that case It moieneltarily appen red thiat
Ar,'zonn would sti('e('eo Ini collecting thle tax on the It. P. C. stock: but 1
months 1111d 17 (lays stiter the decision In thep Baltimore bank case Congress
wwi g'imill olioilighi to pluss it 5Twe'o'l exi'mTtion statute (nct Of Mlar. 20), 19811.,Plitice( No, 482. IT. S. C. A. title, 12. se. 51(1) expressly exempting stock held
by It. P. C. Ili ntinlonuil banks from taxvotion. It 1is not too much'I to Say that
as flthe r('silt oif thils Investment RI. F. C. owns the control of the Valley
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National Bank, the dominating banking institution of this State, which, as
you know, has branches in most every town and city of lilly Importance 1II
Arizona. So, for practical purposes, It. P. C. Is decidedly {in the balinl;lg
b)usilless in thuis State. Furthermore, its investment of $ 1,240,UIX) il that enlter-
prise is tax excl[)t. With that decided advantage it ovlci('les a miiost favorable
positiou because every other bank in thle State is payilig and miist continue
to I)pY the taxes onl its entire capitalization.

3. Again, MIr. Jouies refers to First National Blank of Shreveport v. Louisiana
Tax Comm:Ission (29t U. S. 60), to .sti3)port his contention that It. 1F. C'. "does
not compete wvith private capItal'', anild pa icti('uilarly for his coiltetion to the
(ftf('t tIhat mIlerely )ecauSe alin Ilustit tition I(ll(IS Ii)ouney It (does iiot follow tI1ilt3
in so doing It conI)ipetes with Ii it liei'iiioiieA-Iny-lonninig (conVer1n. Nothing of( le
kind was (ecide(d lii the (3180 lihe (II('5'1e'TIhhimIii II litht cIIS(, 15s the delisio)I
clearly slowsw, fa filed Ibecatse there Wa15 no( evi(ldiecell t(le record slhowi'1tu
that tho ha nks, (1 ritg the thill( involved',, wer'e'1a01ll1ig (o1' WOI 1(1 liI'('103dloa('(n
money onl real-estate mortgages or taken oi 3oaitolmobile l)plrclias and3(1 ol lieri
similar loans. Quilte to the conitra ry, it 33 J)jHpvn'.n tlutt tlie b)a1 iks No11(il 'niiev'er
handle" stuch mortgages or 101o31s, In tills (collnectioll Mr. Jone(s sai1(d: "We
have advanced money to borrowers only wh'l pIrivaIltte cl)pitill WIS hIot avallable
at reasonable rates." LPresuimiabily, Mr. Jones considers the rate of 2.f5 or
3 percent cllarged( to the VWiley National l1313k to he reasonable, btt suppose
there were added to his "reasolelhle raIte" the fimouilit necessary to iniet
the State, city, &tllti county talXeS 011 tile stock o01 (de1)031IItl(5s lie bright ill
that balk--taxes 3lktgI'eogilthi g $6 per hundred or l)bett er' per animi3331n---wotild lie
then cOnlSi(ldr hlis ralte, plll.9 this ad(11tio0I3l tax htirdeni, a reaisonalble rl'lte?
That is whlt. every other investor in local ban313k sltock fi(eS.

4, The argument that It. F. C. would have to make "extenIsive changes" ill its
"bookkeeping system", that its administratIve costs would be hIr('s'edl('(1 and the
operation of its affairs complicated, If Congress perl'itted It o1 Itts a('tlvitle.s to
be taxed by States, would niot make much of n11 Impression on 3ylslu)liess
executive engaged in the operation of his own business or that of a corporation.
That executive within recent years has been forced by Federal 3i1(1 State legis-
latlon to make "extensive changes" in his "bookkeeping systeni" in(1 uiecolintil)g
nlethods. By the sai1n11 means his operating prol)lelills huve beeil gelfltly collipli-
cate(l und his itdm inIstlative costs greatly ilnerells(v(d tIhrough tilCe Shler leces'Sitty
of miuk]ing repeated nil(1 contiiiuied extensive reports, c(langilng his accoulntlng
systLtll, to comply with the (I(deImIand(ls of Fe(eral11a1n(1d Stat tIlt!es 11n1(1 inlIlltimerl'-
11)le rules and regulatio01s p)rontillgated by Fledeleal 3313(1 State Iidmliniist1lttive
officers. Mr. Jones, an extensive) l)sitessinan511 ifi111ns'elf, undoubtedly al)pp'ecaiit('es
tie liil'rasihig t'altm'inilt to which private bmsiniess Imis been subjected, 313(1,
atiurally, lie cringes from having to take the silnfle kind of nle(llcneliiio(113Iiis-
tering the affairs of n, F. 0. Even so, Is that any real reason why 1I F.F .
should Ie permitted to absorb a substantially part of tile filinnlcial b)lilsiss of n1
State, have ill the advantages, benefits, and( protectiorl of the local lnws, colirtts,
a1nd other facilities provided l)y the State, be free of taxation l)y tIme 'StIte on its
investments within the State and, in thils situation, competewitchpIIPlV31to
Investors who have their money in similar enterprises all(l Whlo0 ilust, through
taxes, pay for the very protection an(l Honefeits accorded(1 It. 1. C. ul(del, the lUwV;
and facilities furnished by the State and malintalne(l through local taxftlorl?

HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
(o) Mr. Fahey points to the Federal statute permitting the taxation of real

property owned by agencies of which he is the head and says that while 1in is
in general agreement with the I(lea that governmental business organizations
ought to be tfIxed on a reasonable basis, lie feels that the extent to which those
agencies may he taxed under the present set-up "is substantially a fair basis."
Comment: 1. At the rate the Home Owners' Loan Corporation Is foreclosing

mortgages it may be that it will, in the process of time, be obliged to pay a
substantial amount of taxes. On the other hand, if a bank or privuite mortgage
concern paid no taxes, except on property taken Tunder foreclosed mortgages,
they would certainly occupy a most favorable position in comlpfrison with the
tax burden to which stich institutions are now sl)bjectcd. In thls connection the
fact that H. 0. J.. C. hns, as suggested by Mir. Fahey, pa1(1 a large amount of
back taxes on property against which It has taken mortgages, has nothing to do
with the qtiestlon i1t to whether or not these Federal business agencies should
be taxed * a substantially the same basis as similar private concerns. Any
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money l'i(vlr, for his own plrotection, must always see that the taxes on the
security are paid to (late of the(! loan. Tl'e amount so paid Is taken out of the
lomn, That is all II. 0. L. C. has done and any private lender would have done
J10 e('5s8.

2. 1E1ualtaty is thle fundamental basis of our whole governmental structure.
Every citizen, in his personal rights as well as In his business activities, has the
right un(ler the guarantees of the Federal (Constitution to le treated equally with
every other citizen. When the Government enters business and exempts its
activities hii that rvspesct from burdens it imposes on a private citizen, it dis-
erlininates agii 1118;1 hini favor of itself and the particular group favored by its
cotur.se of action. 'Tuht Is absolutism. It destroys the liberty of person and
property-frei'dom perishes.

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
(d) Mr. O'Connor confines his comment to the F. D. I. C., saying it "is not in

conpo-tition wvith any of the corporations or firms in your State." lie admits
that critielsi "has been made that the smaller banks of the Midwestern States
lre receiving great(lr lbeonefits in proportion to the assessment than are the larger
ha uks In thle Ilarge cities."

(Coniieint: 1. It 1s certain P. D. 1. C. Is in the insurance business. It exlkcts
prenkilnis-for- that isurarce'C fronm the banks insureil. It dominates the
whole field Iin tlhat respect. It operates for the special benefit of one class
of' citizens, anaely, blank depositors, on their (de)posits up to a fixed amount.
It' it were a private concern in thoe s me situation, it woulil certainly hle
SuIhJ(e(t(d to taxes. SitIce It operates for the special benefit of a particular
group it. erfects a discrimination iii favor of itself and the group for which it
(pe'n1it 1 es.

2. .Mir. O'Connor says: "It Is a purely governmental function." That I
,estiou1m. Where is tile constitutional authority for the Federal Government

14t ca(ter tilie IIIsurailce field? Unless that authority can be found in the
'oulstliit bon tile activities of tills agency are not a governmental function but

a1'(! orf at purely l)rol)rietary nattre, and, like every other activity of that sort,
oighttolO Ie taxed in (Xmictly tlie same way as a private insurer.

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
(r )Ir. MclDoniald takes tile position that the P. H. A; Is not "afTected

0I;wV:iV or tle other ll(ler tile present legislative set-ll), for tile reason that
iI li I l1vit Income'"; h)ut silould any profits accrue to It Hiose prIolfts, or
\ h1it ICe (.111.8is c('Xst, will `'lie ret turned to the original 1no'tlgaigor and the
l'i Irl'rJiII lsing A(daiminstratuion nway in no way derive a lprofit." Again,
)w/ says: "By reason(of tilis, all income of this Administration over and above
ils operatnllg expeiisvs must he hleld for the benefit of thel mortgage groups
ilaid nlitst ultimately be applied for the benefit of the same."

Conmwnuet: 1. Here, again, is the plea of "no net income" to the agency and
hietice tle agency shloulid not be taxed. Is a private lending agency ever
('X('lll)t('(d froiin taxes morel) because it has no net Income?

2. Agla, iso, Is tlie admission that this agency is operated for the special
benlefit. of the mortgagor or mortgage groups- a discrimination in favor of
the partleilar mortgagor or mortgage groups as against other citizeits who
lilipenll to hv' illort gagors. Tills means tilat the mortgagor or mortgage groups
under the F. II. A., as a class, benefit to the extent of the amount of taxes
that woul(l have to be pai(l by them in(irectly through such Increase in tile
interest rltv's its would be ne-cessary to meet the taxes If their mortgilgee
F. I-I. A. h1ad( to piay taxes like a I)rivate lending agency. So, again, we have
ineqoaulty--olle group of citizens being treated by the Government more favor-
ably thaln another group. Such a condition cannot continue under a goveru-
ment balse(d(. onl the concept of individual freedom.

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATION

() 'Mr. Cooke says: "We are a lending agency only and the projects we
finance are owned and operated wholly by I)ublic and private agencies within
tile several States"
Comment: 1. Hlere, again, is the same discrimination, the favored class.
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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY

(g) Mr. Morgan, of the T. V. A., says,
1. He cannot agree "that the activities of the Authority are of a proprietary

nature."
2. Sales' of electricity by the Authority "amount only to a disposition of

the (Government's property generated ait constitutionally built dlaws, which
sales were held to be a constitutional or governmental function In thae case of
Ashwander v. Tenneasee Valley Authority."

3. According to South Carolina v. United State8, proprietary activities of a
State are subject to Federal taxation.

4. Proprietary activities of the Federal Government are not subject to State
taxation "because the Federal Government is one of delegated powers, and
accordingly any activity within those delegated powers involves the exercise
of governmental powers."

5. "The Authority has been disturbed with the problem of actually del)rlv-
ing local governments of tax revenues, which deprivation was brought about
directly through the Federal Governmeut's activities."

6. "+ * we have devised the plan of selling the properties * * * to
local cooperative associations incorporated under State law and subject to
State and local taxation. Under such a plan, States and other political ulnts
not only received all of their tax revenues from such property, but in addition
are the beneficiaries of the Federal Government's activities in that particular
urea."
Comment: 1. His first statement is inaccurate. It overreaches anything said

In the majority opinion of the Supreme (Court in the '1'. V. A. case (2' U. S.
2_8). That opinion is limited strictly to one dam, the Wilson Dimi. The Court
said:

"Second. The scope of the issue.
"We agree with the circuit court of appeals that the question to be deter

inuied Is limited to the validity of the contract of January 4, 134. 'T'he pro-
notincelients, policies, and program of the 'T'eniiessee Valley Authority a lid
its directors, their motives, and desires did not give rise to a justiciable conl-
troversy save as they had fruition in action of a definite and concrete character
constituting an actual or threatened interference with the rights of the persons
complaining * * .

"There is a further limitation upon our inquiry. As It appears that the
transmission lines in (Juestion run from the Wilson Dain and that the electric
e-nergy generated at that dam is more than sufficient to supplly all the require-
inents of the contract, the questions that are properly before us relate to thle
constitutional authority for the construction of the Wilson Darn and( for thle
disposition, as provided in the contract, of the electric energy there generated.

"'Third. The constitutional authority for the construction of the Wilson l)Dtll,
"Tlhe Congress may niot, 'tinder tue pretext of executing its powers, pUSss laws

for the accomplishment of objects not entrusted to the Government' [(citig
(elses]."
The Court then reviews the history of the legislation authorizing and thec

(iremlunstances. prompting the construction of the Wilson Daul, polliting out
that the authority for its construction lies in the National Defense Act of June
3, 1916, saying:

46* * * it authorized the President to cause an investigation to be made
in order to determine 'the best, cheapest, and most available leans for thle
production of nitrates and other products for munitions of war' a* * 21(
't.o construct, maintain, and operate' on any such site 'dams, * * * as iii
his judgment is the best * * * or convenient for the generation of electri-
cal or other power and for the production of nitrates or other products needed
for munitions of war and useful in the manufacture of fertilizers and other
useful products.' * * *.
"The Wilson Dam and its power plant must be taken to have been con-

structed in the-exercise of the constitutional functions of the Federal Govern-
Imient.

"Fourth. The constitutional authority to dispose of electric energy generated
at the Wilson Dam.

"Tile Government acquired full title to the dam site, with all riparian rights.
The power of falling water was nn Inevitable Incident of the construction
of the dam * * *. 'he mechanical energy was convertible into electric
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w'i'gidut the winter JK)wer, the right to convert It Into electric energy, and

lilt vi'ele'iit-tienrgy tM1um pr-odhirc( cot ist itult e property belonging to the United'
'Sille.,; ('I(Illg ca'susI.

-.\iitt iorit y to dlisji~ost of 1)l'Oj)Crtvyconsti~tittnally acquiired hy the United
itEMIs vX~i~lr1-ssIy grit iited to the ( 'oiigress by sect ion 3 of article 4 of the

;\ fier[ discuvshiig oilier qulest ions tii connect ion with the case there Is this'
--ftiutetuit wittlr lie fNot of page 3fi1) in the volumne of reports where the opinion
Is, trcor~lt'tl

'1"'o Ihlilt otir (We'tilsin to the case before us, a~s we have defined It. * off"
Ald i ~Iiiit pillge 3'IO:

* 'J~Th Govcriilt-icit is9 dIispositig of the energy Itself, which simply Is
loiii n'li0:111ii i' 1 enegy, incildental to falling watter ait. the dio n, coliverted into
Ilie ch't't i! ('i(' tgy whtitli ix- 81U"ev'lhii e or t ra 115111 ssiln. TIhie (hIlest ion here
i"; sitiil to1( holi il('(Il isit lon of thlii t rtansinissiiloi I iijes tiv ii fitel(lit y for the
diisl)mjl~t of thaliiwrg(ty''~. Atii I it'! ( bov('imnieit right ly coticeded sit the har, in
t,ttlist 21 tve Mtilt It w;'is wivt limt ('oni Ituliii nii authority to acquire or diispose

f, Stich ettertgy except as. it. conies titto being tii the operat ioti of works con-
xit'itt'tct(l ili Olit v'xt'i'i tif sottie power (lcltga ed to t le Ui' tilte 11tes. -As
wE' halve so hi, t hese Itri ttsiiiIsslon 1Mlies lead (I ireci ly fromt the daint, which has
li teii Ilawfully colisi mdevd, toidi the quest ion of the constitutional right of the

Enciiiil'tt.to itctuire or' t)Ijirate lo(!tu or urban (list ribut ion systems is not
Iwii ol vedl. We expli stit)5no(litio itts to tlie( validhity3 of suchi ati effort, as to the
stllt as ofaimy Etlvie d1:uiti or 1j\,owr (lt'velollliielt fit the T1eninessee Valle~y,
'.wiihem~w cotiiect'Ied wlila or 111)11rt fromt thle Wilson lanil, or as to the validity
of tihu' 'l'miinesse Vidi IEy A utiliority Act or of t ho claims mnsde In the pro-
uMtluO~ivit't'tEiis aitld 1)urogra tol of thle Aiithlority ai part fromt t le qjuestlons we have
dElsed15(( Ilitmli lioti iE)lto lt' particular prov'isionsg of the contract of January
I1, II t131I a fft'ct iltiIle Alithtutan Powner C'o.''

2. 'l'lttt ii Fedv'l'al tax ott Iprojll'it aty aIctivities, of at State Is constitutional
a tid sBlitti Iln principle, its (olt't 'riined In S'NoU 1/ Carolitna v. Un tcd States (I19'

:11. It. is true,I I thitik t hal. at State may not tax ainy activity which the
lc'iiI(1 Evv('riimen cotist itiliiloitially en'git ges inI. I lowever, merely because the
I Wtsof he F'edt'raI ( ltvvEritiitiiit are d(lclEgait(e( to It bly the Coist it ution, and

liuli it liii s outly sui(li ib1wcis ats are'( ex inressly or by necessary iniplication
ciloof'rt'd hy Ilit' C'tmst Iilitiolo, It. Ihy ilo menuals follows that every activity which
I lie Cotig rcss aittay hy slut uk' it'll tit(litov('-irnmen t It maiy engatge In is4 a govern-
iiiE'ii111ii letiitt bi Ef t111lii .o~ver-liiinil. Tlhio fact that Its powers tire delegated
ii tod Ifiliiiiid cii ii taeitlbiilln one( t liitg, no aneoly, that it hilts 110 constitutional
p~~Eror right toEl igii go Ill aiiy uit lvii 3 or undi~ertakintg that Is not of a
".it1'gover'ttio'iitiat cloi-att'tier within the (Coast itut ion. Unless the authority

it) eti1gag' Ilii prll'rli't'iliy vterttpIris-es cuin he found in that document,, then
lii' F''dei'aI ( Ever'i'iviiuit litis itit such rigli t or polwer. Undoubtedly, CJougress
tttlt \' co'Eutistii litloiii 13 vrvilt hicluti'lineitaito iies, Huchi('i s ntin onal baniks, for
t~x:tuiiE')I, a aid e'inpowvr orI reqiiie siith hist runientalities to p~erformu certain
h1-it tilt e t'uict iots itor Eli Eli t le F'ederajl ( loverntieneti The functions so per-
forl'iit'El aric clE'Orny not t a -:i ble 1)3 a ity State, irrespective (if whet her Congress
s'Eiilit~sch at'iIvlilt's froml to Xtt ionl. 0I)iilie Eit her hand, If the instru-

nen-litilitit IESso er'ci ('E tilgitge, 1)y conigressiEonal1 llwr'iiiission or otherwise, in
lI'tllol'riv' i l'3'E'i('t'.1,)r-Is(' l'Iti' tis t(thiesor ot del('gitedl to the Federal
hiio'i'tiitiiiii1 liy liii' (CoElst I ittlitin---i Ixolis uch t lviteic;should be, subject to taxa-
lion by statE's atlotubter locMal lut lorit ies whert'in the activities are carried
ott iitlit, tIlt jtl'iiit'iJIIE, Coltigi'ess lilts no0 power or authority to exempt such
110ntieviks from Sbta'tieXfiiititi.

4. ''lb', jwtoiletin of locit itaxt lion antd Tennessee_ Valley Authority's plan
Elf ovtd)I(litig suolic ti:xe~s, its smutgg-(-4td 113 Mr. 'Mor'gan in his two statements
lost. a lio;'e EIluiloedl, at'e th'il0tite slgiijwEst s Ithat the Federal Government, through
lt'o Tetiiuessee N'a IEy Authtirity, hits gone far be3'ondl Its constitutional power
Ildiltutg the I lii gs, it. Is alt t'tti1litg iuii1der Tlinivt(ss(,( Valley Authority. His
tI sEM itt'ietnets bought to he snitlh'ieot proof that Julstice 'Melteynolds was correct
a a1d 11ntid1y .ust ilied Ili substiot ittialy everything, if tiot till, lie Maid in his die-
sea-ntslug oition tin the AsM1uctiider case. Ther'e is no more justification for
E'xv'tij)hi g (the prop~rietary' activities of Tennessee Valley Authority from taxa-
floll Ithulii ltherE is for wholly t'xeinpting itat lonal batiks.

Mlr. .Molrgtli's statenlient Ilst qutiote above concer'ning Tennessee Valley Au-
thority's planl of selling the properties, ete., evidences a studied effort (1) to
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avoid local taxation and (2) to create a special class of beneficiaries of the
Federal Government in, the particular area covered by Tennessee Valley Au-
thorlty's activities-a scheme of absolutism in a large territory and a discrilni-
nation In favor of a particular class of beneficiaries in that territory at the
tv'peuse of the entire Nation.

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

(h) Mr. Morrill, speaking for Mr. Eccles, says:
"11. Federal Reserve bunks should not be taxed since they do not exercise

)roprietary fluctions and do not come into competition with private enter-
prise.

"'2. Hle admits that those banks have authority to and do nmake loans to
in(vlldualki, partnerships, etc., but claims the volume bf these loans is coun-
p.ritlively sumall at the present time and is rapidly decliningg.

-3. Reserve banks are not ol)eruted for the purpose of making profits either
for themselves or for the miemiber banks who own the skock of the Reserve
bantls,."

-4. Reserve banks gratuitously render extensive services to the public and
the Government.

"6. 'These banks are the fiscal agents of the United States and In thlat capac-
ity performl many1ll3 functions for the Federal Treasury.

"U. By congressional action these banks, their capital stock, etc., are inelle
from State and local taxation except taxes upon real estate, and he concludes
witli the assertion that this exemption was extended in recognition of the luct
tlhat the iwications of the Federal itesur'1e banks are governmental rather than
prop)rietary in nature, and it is respectfully submitted that there has been no
change In the situation which would make favorable the removal of this
protection. * * *"

Commiient: 1. Knowing the activities these banks engage in and the vast vol-
time of business they handle for their stockholders, the member banks, it Is
rather presumnptuous to say "they do not exercise proprietary functions and do
not comlle into competition with private enterprise." The fact is, they perforul
many functions in the way of clearing and collecting checks, not only of mneill-
her bankles but nonnieiber banks, Just as the banks themselves have previously
doiie und to a considerable extent still do. This Is largely conceded by Mr'.
.\lorrlll when he admits that these banks are authorized to and do miake coni-
inerclal and industrial loans; that they collect checks for their mnemlber banks
uggreguating billions of dollars; and that their capital stock is owned by the
ieullber bauiks. Aside from this, one of the major purposes for which those

banks were created wuauand is to make loians at interest to member banks
through discounting paper of member banks, Just as niny member or nonillelmiber
batnlk mighilt or could do aud, In fact, has done and continues to do.

2. When the Federal Reserve Act (sec. 289, title 12, U. S. O. A.) expressly
provides for the payment of cumulative annual dividends of U lpercent oil the
Paid-in cal)ltal stock-stock subscribed und owned by member banks--and that
after the payment of these dividends the balance of the net earnings halll be
carrled into the surplus fund of the Reserve banks, how can it reasonably be
saind that these banks are not operated for profit? If ain annual return of (3
percent, on a tax-free InvUestment, to say nothing of the surplus, is not a profit
or at business operated for profit, then what business is olxerated for profit'?

3. If these banks, lIke other banks, were obliged to pay State and local taxes,
they probably could not, as Mr. Morrill says, render the vast amount of grl-
tuitous services which he says they give to their member banks. Does not
thls very situation create a discrImination in favor of the Federal Reserve
banks and their members to whom they are enabled to extend these gratuitous
services by reason of the fact that they do not have to pay taxes? These bank's
(1)business all over the country. They have the benefit of all of the facilities
mnalmntained and operated at the expense of those who pay taxes. Again, they
('iml)loy a vast number of people who draw annually for salaries, etc., a very
large amount of money, and yet even those salaries are not subject to State
incomie taxes, (See New York ex rel. Rogers v. Grave, as cited by the United
States Supreine Court .an. 4, 1937.)

4. Needless to say that Insofar as these banks perform functions that are of
an es.sential governmental nature for the Federal Treasury they should not be
taxed by the States or locally. On the other hand, national banks must act
us fiscal agents of the United States and, when required, must perform in
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many respects the same functions for the Federal Treasury that are performed
by the I'ederal Reserve banks, yet national banks are, by congressional permis-
sion, subjected to plenty of State and local taxes.

5. The fact that Congress has so far exempted Federal Reserve banks and
everything In connection with them from State and local taxation Is beside the
question. Equally so are the considerations, whatever they may have beeu,
that have prompted Congress to extend this Immunity. The real question Is,
"Why should they not be taxed by the States, at least insofar as their business
and activities are purely proprietary and, to a large extent, competitive with
other financial institutions that are taxed't" Except in some relatively unim-
portant respects, they are not greatly different from national banks, and it is
difficult to understand why they should occupy much, if any, different situa-
tion, Insofar asr State and local taxation are concerned, than national banks.
The enclosed memorandum sufficiently demonstrates that national banks, Just
as Federal Reserve banks, are instrumentalities of the Federal Goverrnment.

FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION
(t) Mr. Meyers, the Governor of the Farm Credit Administration, to support

his ol)jection to State taxation of the agencies under his supervision, says:
"]. 'I'hey are all governmental agencies. While they perform somne functions

sImilar to the functions performed by private enterprises, it would be imnpos-
sible to separate their functions and divide them into two classes, (governmental
anid nongovernmental), because their whole reason for existence was n nefld for
credit beyond thlle power of private calpital to supply on terms as favorable ns
those which could be offered by the Instrumentalities in question.

"2. Should Congress permit the taxation of any of them, it would be ilnxpos-
Hible to extend credit to borrowers at rates upon terms nearly as favorable as
prevail today.

"8. 1 think there is a real distinction between taxation of the corporations
that I have been discussing and of national banks, even though the latter are
also governmental Instrumentalitles."
These three statements are the essence of his whole letter, though be unneces-

sarily devotes a good deal of space in the apparent attempt to demonstrate that
his groups are Federal instrumentalities.
Comment: 1. Let It be granted that Mr. Meyers' agencies are all leederal

instrumentalities, though there is ground for reservations as to some of them,
and grant almo that none of them can be taxed by the States without the con-
sent of C(ongress. Still, 1i there any reason why Congress should not permit
then to be taxed by the States on some basis at least similarly to what it has
done In connection with national banks? Merely because they are govern-
mental agencies or because they may perform some functions for the Govern-
ment, Insignificant though those functions may be in comparison with the pro-
p)rietary business done, or because they were created and exist for the purpose
of extending credit on more favorable terms than can be made by ordinary
banks or other private lenders who must pay taxes, are not substantial or
valid reasons why these agencies should have Immunity from State taxes.
Exactly the same reasons could be urged with equal force for national-bank
immunity. Undoubtedly the latter could and would make much more favor-
able terms (interest rates) on loans if they were Immune from all State taxes
except taxes on their real property.

2. The Oaborn caae cited by Mr. Meyers and Its predecessor (McCullooh v.
Maryl1nd) and many other cases that have followed that original case have
no application to the question raised in this correspondence. There the Fed-
eral instrumentality, Bank of the United States, in the absence of congres-
slonal consent that it be taxed, successfully contested the right of the State
to tax It. Congress not having consented that the State might tax the Federal
instrumentality, the question was, "Could the State constitutionally tax the bank
oven though It did an extensive proprietary business In addition to the func-
tions It performed for the Federal Government?" On the other hand, the ques-
tion Involved in this correspondence is, "Why should Congress not permit the
taxation by States of these Federal agencies at least to the extent that it
permits the taxation of national bankss"

3. It 1i legislation that would permit these agencies to be so taxed that
Mr. Mleyers objects to, as'plainly indicated by the last paragraph in his letter,
and he says, "I think there is a real distinction between the taxation of the
corporations that I have been discussing and of national banks." However,
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he nowhere indicates what that distinction is If there is any admissible
distinction I shall be very glad to have him point it out.

4. ills argument that "if, under its constitutional powers, Congress had
provided that a department or bureau of the Federal Government Itsclf should
make the loans-dbing made by the various corporate instrumentalities-thero
is no question but that the States would have been without power to impose
taxes," Is hardly admissible. First, It Is at least doubtful if Congress has the
constitutional power to authorize the Federal Treapury or other department
or bureau to engage directly in the loaning business Second, under such a
;che1('ne, at least as appears by Mr. Meyers' suggestion, the loans would he
iiiaidl from (Jovernment funds, but these agencies are not loaning Government
finds, hi any true sense, except possibly in relatively small amounts.
h.The real reason why Mr. Meyers objects to his agencies being taxed by

tMe States plainly Is that they could not loan money at the low rates of
interest they demand if they were obliged to pay State and local taxes on the
saine basis, or in anything like the same proportion, that national banks must
pay. Or, to put it another way, he does not want his agencies put on an
e(Ifjality with national banks or with any other lenders with whom he corn-
lites in the proprietary business carried on by his agencies. His agencies
mimust be the favorites before the law and in the field of business operations
ill which they are engaged.

Finally, wrapped up in the question here involved are the same fundamentals
of right and wrong that arose a century ago in connection with the Bank
of the United States, and out of which came the McJulloch& and the Osborn
(vi8aw. That bank, though constitutionally created and performing essential
and valuable governmefltal functions, was given a preference and unfair
dls'ailtage in its l)prolrietary operations against State banks and other citizens

wilth whom it competed for business. The Supreme Court of the United
States rightly held it to be immune from taxes, yet that very immunity and
the failure of Congress to permit the States to tax it on some fair and equitable
basis was the very thing that wrecked It. But the wreckage did not stop
with the bank. It seriously embarrassed the second Jackson administration,
discredited his successor, Van Buren, and finally wrecked the financial strue-
ture of the country and brought untold miseries upon the whole people. The
history of that period ought to be a solemn warning that even though Congress
alay constitutionally create instrumentalities essential to the proper functions
of the Government, yet when it endows those instrumentalities with privileges
and immunities which place them and their beneficiaries in a favored class,
having all the rights but little or none of the responsibilities of the ordinary
citizen and the enterprises of the ordinary citizen with whom they compete,
the results are apt to be fatal to those favored and, above all, disastrous to
the whole country.
As has been Indicated herein, it is the law that State proprietary activities

and agencies are subject to Federal taxes. On the contrary, proprietary ac-
tivities and agencies of the Federal Government cannot, in the absence of
omlgressional consent, be taxed by the States. This situation produces some
strange and inequitable situations, of which personal income taxes are an
example. Under the first of these principles there can be but little doubt
that the salaries and wages of officers and employees engaged In the operation
of State proprietary activities and agencies are subject to Federal income
taxes, but, under the second, the salaries and wage of officers and employees
operating Federal proprietary activities and agencies are immune from State
income taxes; and, in view of the recent decision of the Supreme Court In
Now York ex rel. Rogers v. Graves, it is believed this immunity extends even
to the salaries and wages of officers and employees of national banks. So
we have a vast army of citizens receiving a substantial portion of the national
income and enjoying all the privileges and benefits of State government, but
who, iu the absence of the consent of Congress, cannot be taxed on their,
Income for the support of State government
As a practical matter, every proprietary activity or agency of the State or

of the Federal Government necessarily brings the State or the Government, as
the cam may be, Into competition with every citizen, Individual or corporate,
engaged In, or who has the right to engage In, the same activity. Similarly,
every officer and employee of a proprietary activity or agency of the Federal
Government, and by reason thereof exempt from State Income taxes unless
Congress consents, competes with every citizen who is not fortunate enough
to occupy a Fe4eral position. Under the principle of equality, tax Immunty
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ot State and Fed~ral proprietary enterprises or agencies, and Federal offlieers
131(1 employees operating such Federal activities or agencies, works an unjust
and inequitable discriminationn against every citizen engaged In, or who bls
the right to engage in, the samo or similar actlvit.y and every citizen who is
not oil the Fedeleral pay roll. Such a system of discriminations and favoritisn
1i alien to and destructive of the p)rincii)le ot equklity. It is at species of
ahIm.olutisnm, olposed(l to tree government ail(ndIdidual liberty. }oth cannot
long survive in the same society. Either the system must be abolished or else
flr'c government and individual liberty will dlislppear.
Congress llts the undoubted power and duty to remove the tax Intnuiltr

froin all Federal proprietary activities 11i1d agencies, and all those Fetderal
ofllee's andem1ploye(s engaged In thle administration of the same, aind iimoy
filly protect the Federal Government in every respect from oppressive Stalte
IntiO13 by proper restrictions as to thie taxes the States Inlay exac(!t, just Its it
lilts (o0IIIin thie case of the national banks. It it Is essential that Staite's and
tie Vederal Governitnvit. engage In prol)rietary enterprises, tIliet let thtemt, ad11(1
all employeeses ellgigaed In the operation of those enterprises, l)(' l)lacedo(l()ll 1

ut ii ty1viWtili other citUIzen; let theim bear the burden of txtitation e!iltully
wilti the burdens imln)se(d on all other (citize)1.4. Thus it Is probably poss8bl)1e
to 1313)intuinii tpIlie 'riniple of equality. Insofar as tlie Federal Government, is
convIeri)ed, the reslsosil)ility to abolish thle prevailing system of discrimina-
bt,fion, oritisin, 1n1d Iniecqtiallty rests with Congress.

Yours very truly,
CHAS. WOOLF.

Pibonl¶ix, Auz., May 11, 1937.
1103R. 6M HAYDEN,

United States Senator,
Nenotet Offcv BRuildinp, lWashington, D. a.

1DE;AR KFNATOR HAYDEN: You asked (hat I let you have my comment concern-
ing the letter of AIr. 1'lerson4, president of the Export-Import Bank of Wash-
ingtoti. Ills letter and copy of anknuial report, the Iatter apparently being for thle
year en(ing l)ecember 31 last, lhavoi-Nen examined, and It appears that. he, like
the heads of other Fe(leral agencies, is opposed to having his agency subjected
to local taxation and for substantially the same supposed reasons others have
o(ftered an(l which have bln previously commented upon.
Summarized, his arguments aind the obvious answers thereto are:
A4ril1onent 1.-The lS'xport..Imp)ort Bank (does not compete with the com-

1ner(lal banks, but In flialclncg foreign trade it supplements credit facilities
of commercial banks.

Anauwer.-The taxability of a business or property is not dependent on
whet her the- business or property is (competitive with any other business
or prolxrlty.

Atflutnent 2.--Be(!Iu15se of the recent marked exj)naltiaoi of Federal activities
il t lie leiidlig field, these activities'; "mIutil. be classiftied as governmental"
rather taial proprietary.

AnsIver.--To say thiat because the Federal Government has extensively
ernlglged, through numerous tagencies, in thle money-len(ding business, its
activities iii tihtit partictilar should, for that reason, be deemed govern-
mental ratther tlati proprietary, is to beg tlie questions'. The activity is
what It. Is, elthier- governmental or proprietary. Certainly lending money
on risks for which security is or Is not taken, but for which Interest to
compensate for the risk is exacted, is essentially a proprietary, not a
governmental fncnet ion1.

Alf/unlent S.---'Vlile hlis agency may receive the benefit of "public services of
(ldtlerelnt States', yet It should 30ot be taxe(d, since It enables borrowers in the
various States to trIlimstl(t Ifitiioniai busIIIess, thus increasing the taxable
incomite or p)roliNrty of citizens, the States therel)y are Indirectly benefited.

Aswiver.-lf that. argimient is sound, thueni every individual, bank, or
money-lhonnfg (e(vivernI solid be exempt from local taxation for exactly
the same reason.
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Areumcnt 4.-If his agency were obliged to pity taxes, its effectivlleness

would be reduced, "because its interest rate would necessarily be increased."
AnsRver.-If commercial banks and other private money lenders were

exempt from taxation they unquestionably coul(i and would 0loanr at
greatly reduced interest rates.

Aryumnent 5.-Ilis agency should not be considered In the same status for
taxable purposes ats national banks because "a national bank has t ftxed
location in one clty", while hIls agency Is "situated in WVashington and engaged
In making loans throughout the country."

Anatwr.-A national bank is no longer confined to it single otitce at "a
fixed location in one city." It may have branches throughout a State.
The business of a national bankl is not confined to the "one city" of Its
location. In fact, every national bunk of any magnitude makes many
loans not only outside of the city of its location l)ut outsi(le of the State
of Its domicile, and no doubt the larger ones (lo a inuch more extensive
business "throughout the country" than the Export-Import. Bank, Further-
niore, it will be, I think, only a matter of a short time when the Federal
law will make it permissible for a national hank to extend its activities
through a branch-banking system throughout the country. As you know,
Ceven now national banks have branches In foreign countries.

Aryimuent 6.-Since his agency Is located in the District of Columbia, its situs
for tax I)lprposes Is in that District; and, for the most part, any taxes that it
might pat would he paid to the District of Columbia.

Ansmwer.-Tha t a rginment is insubstantial. AMerely because the main
ollice is In the District of Columbia is no reason at all why it should
not be taxed in Arizona on such part of Its business as Is transacted
in and has at taxable situs in Arizona. If his argument were sound, thoe
Phelps Dodge C(o., which, I believe, 1i a Delaware corporation but which
at least has its miniil office in New York, would be taxable on its income
in none but the State where its rincil)ail oftlce is located. On that theory
the net income on its business done in Arizona would not be subject to
income taxes in Arizona,
Yours very truly,

CHAs. WOO.

PHoENIx, Aniz., May 25, 1V37.
I-Ion. CARL HAyDGN,

United State8 Senator,
Senate Offic B01ding, Washilngton, D. 0.

I)FAR SENATOR IIAYEN: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of the 19th
instant enclosing letter of the sanic (late by Air. R. N. Elliott, Acting Comp-
troller General of the United States, having reference to the subject of my
letter to you of December 14 last, and on which you request, may comment.

Ait th1e outset I must say that Mr. 13111ott is to line conmmended for his un-
biased a nd Intelligenit statement concerninig the sul)ject. The ('oshing paragrapl)h
of his letter admits, "time l)roblenl is a serious one and( growing moro NO eachli
year with the expansion of both Stato and governmental activities into fiel(ls
not strictly governmental or sovereign Iii character."
There is not much that can be said with respect to Mir. Elliott's letter that

can add substantially to comments made in my previous letters. There is,
however, one important development that should be mentione(l.

In ipragrnaph 3 on page 13 and also In the third paragraphm from the end
of my letter of April 5 last, reference is made to the case of Neew York ex r-el
Roycr8 v. Graves, decided Jaminry 4 last, which establis-hes Immunity for
employees of corporations owned by the Federal Government from State
income taxes, and my the same principles probably establishes similar lin-
munity for employees of every Federal Instrumentality, including national
banks. At the time that letter was written the case of Brui-h v. CornimIssioner
of Internal Reventue had been olecided (Mlar. 15), 11)37) but the advance sheets
containing the decisionn had not reached me. The 1Brus~h cae8 ('stablishes im-
minity (at least in that particular instance) of employees of S;tate instrumen-
talities (in the pnrtietular instance, the engineer of the water department
of the city of New York) from Fedoral income taxes.
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As stated in Air. Elliott's letter, the majority opinion, by Justice Sutherland,
In the Brasih cCase, points to the practical difficulty in many instances of draw-
ing the Ilie between those actlvitles or instrumentalities that are govern.
inelntal and those that are proprietary, that is, thse difficulty of defining "gov-
ebriuleltal functions." Whatever that difficulty may be, the reasons ou which
the majority opinion is based points clearly to the conclusion that the gate has
been opened whereby every employee of a State instrumentality may escape
liability from Federal Income taxes.

In the light of these recent developments there seems to be ample Justilt-
cation to assiune that we zany, for practical purposes, expect that every activity
created or 8sponsored by the Federal Government will he considered a govern-
inetital function of the United States and that every activity created or spon-
soreIl by or p)ursuallt to the authority of every State government will be con-
sidered a governimental foinction of tile State, and, hence, every employee of
(very much Federal activity will le immune from Statte income taxes and, coxi-
versely, every emnp)loyee of every such State activity will be immune from
Federal hlwtoni taxes. The glaring injustice and inequality thus created is tho
plietire willch undoubtedly lpromp)ted the following paragraph in Justice Roberts'
dissenltinlg opinion in tile Brush, ca#e. lile salid:

"'h'lie iull)ortauce of the case arises out of the fact that the claimed exempt
tioi imny weJl extend to millions of persons (whose work nowise diflers from
thitt of their fellows in private enterprise) who tire employed by municipal suli'
d(ivisiols an1(d districts throughout the Nation nild that, on the other buind, the
powers of the States to tax inay he inhibited inl the ease of hundred of thou-
sand(1 of similar employees of Fedieral agencies of ole sort or another. Such
exeniptions from taxation ought to be strictly limited. 7'he/ are essentialljl
tiflair. 'J'1djl/ (Ire Ul8014tid because Federal or State bi48ine8s oi(lyt to bear its
proportionate share of taJation in order that comparison may be inade betiveepi
thae ('ot of coidtiuting public and private business."
We have here been speaking ot the distorted picture as this far developed In

connection with personal income taxes alone. The same ugly picture is pre-
sent ed by the existing exemption of Fedra' I instriumentalities themselves fromI
States and local taxntlon-ad valorem taxes or other forms of taxes Illinle of
od(1 valoreim taxes. 'The only differencee between the two pictures Is that in the
caIIse of 7)('rsotial i4twote tawes the, kiIfi? cuts l)Oth ways-it strikes at the revenue
Of t1he Federal Governmnent as w%'('ll as at tle revenue of the State government--
wVilie Inl the case of tile exemption of Pederal. instrimimntaltles froin ad valorem
or State income taxes It is only the revenue of the State that Is cut down.

Yours very truly,
CH AS. WOOT.
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